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FORECAST
M oitiv  cluudy toddv With ^ait- 
n> iH-rtocis Ih ii  nsorning. Irstt-r- 
l i i i t l tn t  ra in  begintuiig l«lf in 
tlie afternfxm and cotiiin'aing 
of she liight. Cioudy witSs 
tu n n y  jK-riotls and  a  few ihow - 
erh Kusitlay.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
SERVING THE OK.VNAG/VN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight an d  high Sun»
d a y  30 and 45. H igh and  low  
tem i>eratures y e s te rd a y  47 a n d  
30.




tn d .s  she - fliijpiiig
chinij), hcit* i.-i given a m ed­
ical elieek-over triiiii v e te rin ­
a ry  Ca[)t. J e r r y  Kineg, a t Kiii- 
dlcy Air F o rce  B a if . The lit- 
t!e riMjiikey Is deserilx ’d  to­
d ay  as being lit a fte r  his 
tra il-b la rin g  tri|> \V edne:day. 
H is efforts have resu lted  in 
th e  US siiace iu o g ru ia  ta k in g  
a  big stc[) fo r’Aard. Froiii the 
d a ta  and  evidence collcetcel ■ 
on the tri[) it v.ill be jxjssiblc 
to  take evcrv  i.rccaution  for 
the ra fe ty  of the m an  being 
sen t to  the moon. Moon shot 
is now expected  nex t y e a r  by 
to m e  ob se rv e rs .
Bombers Take Cup 
After Overtime Duel
Columbia Tensions Rise 
But Issues Narrow to O ne
VICTORIA (C P )—W hile in e s - 'c n h o w e r  fo r the U nited  Statc.s the tre a ty  w as signed a rc  finite
c le a r ,” he said . He noted th a t 
P re m ie r  B ennett has not p rev i­
ously ra ise d  tlie iiuestion of
Eskimos' Boss Rebutts 
Gambling Speech Charge
TORONTO (CP) — Joseph  b u tta l he issued  e a r lie r  to  alle- 
R yan , g en e ra l m a n ag e r of Ed-i gations m ade  in th e  O ntario  leg- 
m onton  E.skimos football te a m .iis la tu re  th is w’eek  by L iberal 
«aid tcxlay C radock S ecu ritie s!L ea d e r Jo h n  W in term eyer in  a 
L im ited  w as su.spcnded in 1958 sp ec tji on gam bling  in the 
by  th re e  stock exchanges. province.
He w as e lab o ra tin g  on  * r e - 1 In  a  t e l e p h o n e  interview
Tshombe Believed Meeting 
With Top Congo Oliiciats
BRAZZAVILLE (R eu ters)
P re s id e n t Moi.-jc Tshom be o fjd e  Ja n e iro  w here  
K atan g a  province, who arriv ed  . j  . • .
h e re  F rid a y  from  hi.s cap ita l of 
E li.sabcthvillc, today w as bc-
shortly  before the  G rey  Cup 
p a ra d e  w as due to  s ta r t ,  M r. 
R yan  said  the  f irm , of w hich 
ho w as v ice-p residen t, w as su s­
pended by the  T oronto  Stock 
E xchange, the M o n trea l S tock 
E xchange an d  the  C anad ian  
S tock E x ch an g e  ab o u t M ay  16, 
1958. He sa id  t h e  suspension
w as due to  a  la c k  of ca p ita l
req u irem en ts  an d  w as a tem - 
ix irary  d ifficu lty .
M r. W in term eyer sa id  F rid a y  
a royai com m ission  w as the 
only way in  w hich to d e te rm in e  
the tru th  of h is  com m ents in 
the leg is la tu re  linking p rom in ­
ent sports and  police figures
i.Lo* O' u 1 /■ i TT w’ith gam bling clubs and gang-jth a t Tshom be would fly to
su re  m ounts, the  issue.s a i)p a r- |in  Ja n u a ry , the B.C. govern- 
cntly' a re  narrow ing  in the O t-jm en t m ade it p la in  th a t  it in- 
taw a-V ictoria co n tro v ersy  w hiclp tended  C lause 8 to  cover only
has s ta lled  C anad ian  ra tifica-i.short te rm  .sales of [xrwer sur- C lause 8 in his si>eeches.
tion of tlic C olum bia R iv er olus to B .C .'s  needs. " P re m ie r  B ennett has been
tre a ty  for 11 m onths. \ i i v i ' t i . ' c  • n i ’i 'r i -  l-ah *  cau g h t w ith his h an d  in the
S ta tem en ts  F rid a y  by P rc - Q U ITE ULEAK jcookie j a r  and  he is now try ing
m ie r B ennett an d  Ju s tic e  Min- "T he m inu tes of ou r m eet-j to slip  ou t of th e  p a n try ,” the
is te r F u lton  m ad e  it c lea r  the ings w ith B.C. shortly  before m in is te r  sa id ,
question  is not one of w hether:
or not ixiwer a llo tted  to C anada ; ■■■■—......                      i
under the tre a ty  should be sold 
to the U nited S ta tes  but of how 
m uch .'!hould be sold and f o r ’ 
how' long. }
M r. Fulton  sa id  in  O ttaw a 
th a t C lause 8 of the proposed 
tre a ty  w ith  the U.S. is designed 
to p e rm it .sale of such  jxiw er as 
m ay  be surp lus to  B ritish  Col­
u m b ia ’s im m ed ia te  needs from  
tim e to  tim e.
H e sa id  e a r lie r  th is  w eek in 
P rin c e  G eorge. B .C ., the p ro ­
vincial g o v ern m en t's  proposal 
to sell the  whole en titlem en t is 
" s h e e r  m adness.
I P re m ie r  B ennett sa id  F rid a y  
he in te rp re ts  th e  c lau se  to  p e r  
Im it the sa le of the  com plete 
C anad ian  sh a re  of pow er—half 
of th a t g en e ra te d  in th e  U.S. as 
a  re su lt  of flow ’con tro l installa- 
tion.s to  be bu ilt in  B ritish  Col­
um bia  un d er th e  tre a ty .
it w as sug- 
to secure 
d ip lom atic recognition  from the
lieved to have m et w ith two B razilian  governm ent. T h i s
Since his a rr iv a l, Tshombe” '’' ‘1':^^ concern ing  M r. I^-Van.| 
secre t ta lk s  g en e ra l m a n a g e r
i the
m em b ers  of the r iv a l Congole.se (’cc ^ 'c d  doubtful today^ 
ce n tra l governm ent.
P re s id en t F u lbert Youlou of 
thi.s fo rm er F ren ch  t er r i t or v: i Football 




h ere  by helicopter F rid ay  from R eixirters y av e  been b a rred  
Leopoldville across the Congo, from  the in es id en tia l palace 
R iver. since the K a tan g a  leader ar-
'llie re  w ere rc|iort.s F rid a y 'r iv e d .
CHALLENGED L E .\D E R
M r. R yan two d ay s ago ch a l­
lenged M r. W in term eyer to  rc- 
lieat outside the legi.slature re
E X PLA IN S PR O PO SA L
B u t th e  p re m ie r  sa id  he p ro ­
posed sa le  of C a n ad a ’s  en title ­
m en t fo r  only th e  f irs t  20 of the  
60 y e a rs  for w hich th e  tr e a ty  
would rem a in  in effect.
He sa id  B.C. h a s  nev e r sa id , 
as M r. F u lton  suggested , th a t  
the pow er sa le  should  be fo r the 
w hole tre a ty  period .
T he p re m ie r  re le a se d  a le tte r  
to  F inance  M in iste r F lem ing  
d a ted  Nov. 27 in w hich he asked 
for a  m eeting  w ith  M r. F le m ­
ing in V ictoria o r  O ttaw a for 
discussions on th e  m a tte rs  in 
d ispu te.
M r. B ennett a lso  told re p o rt­
e rs  his g o v ernm en t would be 
w illing to  sell pow er genera ted
B.C. EDUCATION COSTS RISE 
4 3 0  PER CENT SINCE 1 9 4 6
VAN CO UVER (CP) —  A  member of the Chant 
commission on education in British Columbia said Friday 
night education costs per capita in the province rose 
430 per cent from 1946 to 1958.
“It is one phase of our society where we can ill- 
afford any drastic economies,” said John Liersch as he 
opened a school here.
H e said if cuts shoud be made in any area, edu­
cation should be the last instead of the first.
“ If our educational facilities do not keep pace 
with our changing society, it is self-evedint, we, as one 
of the leading nations of the world, must look forward to 
a gradual deterioration of our status, both socially and 
economically.”
Tie-Up In Regular Time 
Leads To 21-14 Victory
W innipeg Blue Bombers today cap­
tured the  coveted Grey Cup in a  sensa­
tional overtime victory ever the highly 
favored Hamilton Tiger Cats a t  Toronto,
B o m b e rs  t ied  th e  g am e  14-14 in  th e  d y in g  m o­
m e n ts  of r e g u la r  l im e ,  a n d  w e n t  on  to  n o tch  u p  a 
21-14 v ic to ry  in th e  seco n d  h a lf  of th e  o v e r t im e  per iod  
session.
Tl.e Ik im b t'! ',  w ith q u a rte r- |fu llb a ck , w as hu rt ea rly  in the 
back  Kenny P loen dash ing  forlfir.st q u a r te r  and h ad  to  leave 
11 18-yard touchdown gallop a t : th e  gam e.
3;02 of the second 10 - m inute 
overtim e period , now have 
bea ten  T ica ts  th ree  tim es  in 
five year.s.
Before n crow d of 32,651, In­
cluding P rim e  M inister Dicfen- 
b ak e r who m a d e  the honorary  
kickoff, the B om bers cam e back
a f te r  tra ilin g  7-1 a t  half-tim e toj8'''0'^'n(^
He suffered  an in ju red  ankle 
th a t tra in e r  P inky  Lewi.s .said 
w as e ith e r  c rack ed  o r  badly 
sprained .
The B oin lx 'rs, w ith  Jam es, 
fullback R oger H ag b erg  anti 
halfback  Leo Lewi.s ca rry in g  the 
ball, gained  266 y a rd s  on the
score 13 ixiints in the second 
half on the b rillian t p lay ing  of 
C anadian-born  ha lfback  G erry  
Ja m e s .
Tlie 2G-year-old J a m e s , a nine- 
y ea r  v e te ra n  w ith th e  B om bers, 
scored 14 of Bom bcr.s’ points on 
two field goals, a touchdown and 
two converts.
Curb On 'Riders' Sought 
After Racial Violence
McCOMB. M iss. (A P )—City m e asu res .
Eskimo.s of the 
C onference
We.stcrnl'''®'^*''* Powcr g rid  w hich m igh t 
said  hel*'^^ C anada a t  consid­
erab ly  le.ss th a n  th e  five m ill
would
rted  acting as me di a - ' I . ‘ , iwoiild sue Mr W in term over fnrU ’‘'‘*‘'’’  Ic- .  t  t  fi ,
 talks b e t w’ e e n , ^ ‘̂ j $1,000 ()()0 if the i . jb e r a r le a d e r  l'*<^wor
and the cen tra l g„v-A H n 'ster C yrille Adoula ' '• th e r [* ^  be offered  to the U.S.
dr-li'i' iies ub .i  flew >1010 01’ soiiie iieutral site. ,  ̂  ̂ __(k II g.ltl ,N u ho new , _   ̂ . . . '  Asked w h e th e r th e  O nli.rln B.C. is m ost anxiOUS
Miners Union Withdraws 
Objection In Vote issue
TORONTO (C P )- 'I1 ie  In ter- vote which will be held next 
national Brotherhood of M ine.iM onday, Tpe.sday and W ednes- 
Mlll and S m elter Woi'kci's i Ind. P day to d e te rm in e  w hether the 
F rid ay  notified the O ntario  I.a- 1,900 w orkers a t the p lant a re  
iKir R elations B oard it has  with- represi'iited  by the United Steel- 
m ade  about a vote in a juris- w orkers of A m erica (CI.C) or 
<1 r  a w n objections previously ] by the Mlnc-M lll Local 637 as 
dlctlonnl d ispute a t the P o rt a t p resent.
Colixirne w orks of the In te rn a­
tional N ickel Com iiany of Can- 
iidn.
Tlic Mlnc-Mlll iniloii said It 
doing so to speed np thewas
W hichever union Is the w ork­
er,s’ choice m u st then en ter n e ­
gotiations w ith In to  for a now 
contract.
Till' obji'c tlons had concerned '
Asked w h e th e r th e  O ntario  
Securities C om m ission had  sus­
pended C radock S ecurities L im ­
ited, as alleged  by M r. W inter- 
m eycr, M r. R yan sa id  he could 
not reca ll w h e th e r th is  step  wa.s 
taken  in 1958.
In the in te rv iew , he sa id  he 
and his asso c ia te , E ric  C rad ­
ock, a T oronto  stock b roker, 
who wa.s president, of C radock 
Securities, had sub le t ofilcc 
space to a m in ing  com pany and 
th a t F red  G abourie  had  used the 
offices.
" I  don’t know the  m an  and 
1 w ouldn’t know him  if he w alked 
In the door now ,”  M r. Ryan 
I added,
CIIARGIvS nOOKMAKlNG
Mr. C radock is a  fo rm e r p a r t  
ow ner of M ontrea l A louettes 
and a fo rm er d ire c to r  of T or­
onto A rgonauts, bo th  E a s te rn  
C onference te a m s .
M r. W in term eyer in  h is leg is­
la tu re  speech sa id  “ C radock of­
fices w ere  once used  by Ja c k  
W eaver and  F re d  G abourie  for
to ser
a national g rid  begin  w ithout 
d e lay ,” the iire m ie r  said.
M r. Fulton  sa id  In O ttaw a 
th a t before the  tre a ty  w as 
signed by fo rm e r p resid en t E is-
UN Search 
For Plane
A G R E E M E N T
VANCOUVER ( C P ) -
LEO PO LD V ILLE ( A P ) - 'n u ' 
U nited  N ations tinlay announced 
a  H -p lane a ir  .search fok a m iss­
ing Swedish T ra n sa lr  ch a rte r  
p lane ovcn luc  a t I.ulualKiurg 
alriK irt since F riday ,
'Ilie  U N -chartcr C-46 a irc ra ft 
ca rrie d  ih rce  Sw eilPh crew 
m emlicr.s and one (lassenger, a 
Swedish m ajo r.
ITie p lane w as la st heard  
from  kom ew hcre n e a r  I.ulun- 
iKiurg,
!a num ber of em ployees at Ineo '^ " k m a k ln g  op-
which the S tee lw orkers claim ed " 
as m em liers of the ir union but 
who w ere alleged  by the Mlnc-
Mlll union not to  have paid dues  P )— A last- 
to the USW. I m inute a g re e m e n t iM'tw'cen the
In w ithdraw ing  the ob jec-|B .C . Ice and  Cold S to rage Com-
tlons. the Minc-MllI union asked  ' ’'’" i ’, U n­
ion V ancouver local h as  av e rted  
a strike , 'Hie se ttle m en t includes 





officials today  p lanned  to  seek 
a fed e ra l cou rt in junction  to 
p reven t th e  a rr iv a l of m ore 
"F re e d o m  R id ers”  a f te r  groups 
of w hite m en a tta c k e d  visiting 
rep o rte rs .
M ayor C. H. D ouglas an­
nounced the  c ity ’s in tention to 
enjoin the  C ongress of R acial 
equality  a f te r  six r id e rs  from  
New O rleans successfu lly , d e ­
seg reg a ted  the  bus te rm in a l 
F rid a y  u n d er heavy  police p ro­
tection.
In New O rleans C. O. R. E. 
sa id  m ore  tr ip s  w ere  planned. 
No d a te s  w ere given.
In W ashington. A ttorney-G en­
e ra l R o b e rt K ennedy cong ra tu ­
la ted  D ouglas fo r m ain ta in ing  
law  an d  o rd er.
D ouglas p rom ised  to  enforce 
the In te r-s ta te  C om m erce Com ­
m ission’s ru ling  b ann ing  sogro-
TAKES O V ER PUNTING
The o th e r  B om ber po in t w as 
scored  by  lin e b ac k e r J a c k  Del- 
veaux , w ho took o v er th e  pu n t­
ing  cho res fro m  C harlie  Shep­
a rd  fo reed  to  m iss th e  gam e 
w ith  a  tw is ted  ankle.
Q u arte rb a ck  B ern ie F a lo n e j’. 
the  on ly  p la y e r  to  ca ll the sig­
nals fo r  W est an d  E a s t  G rey  
Cup cham pions, to ssed  two 
touchdown s t r i k e s .  H e con­
n ec ted  on a  90-yard pass-and- 
run  p lay  in  the f ir s t  q u a r te r  
w ith P a u l D ekker an d  to ssed  a |u p  
a n  A ssoeiated  P re s s  23-yarder to  R alph  G oldston in
In the  a ir  H am ilton  picked up 
228 y a rd s  on 25 of 41 a ttem p ts . 
W innipeg go t 200, com pleting  12 
of 22.
D elveaux ou t -  kicked Cam  
F ra s e r  an d  F aloney , averag ing  
44 y a rd s  on  14 pun ts. F ra se r  
and F a lo n ey  a v e rag ed  39 on 19.
W innipeg s tru ck  fo r  the win- 
n i n g touchdow n Im m ediate ly  
a f te r  the  kickoff th a t  opened 
the second o v ertim e  session. 
P lqen’s ra m b le  dow n the  rig h t 
sidelines ca m e  on th e  fifth  p lay  
a f te r  a  39-yard p a s s  to  end  
E rn ie  P i t ts  from  P loen .
T h a t p u t th e  b a ll on  th e  H am ­
ilton 28. H ag b erg  p lunged  to  th« 
17, J a m e s  lo s t one an d  on the  
nex t p lay—w hen P loen  couldn’t  
find a re c e iv e r  — broke aw ay 
and le ft th re e  T iger-C at would- 
be ta ck le rs  in  h is  w ake as  h e  
ra n  in to  th e  end zone standing
photographed, tw o L ife m a g a ­
zine m e n  and  a T im e  m agazine 
m an  w ere  a tta c k e d  on Mc- 
C om b s tre e ts .
A h a lf  - dozen youths su r­
rounded  p h o to g rap h e r F o r d  
K au fm an  a f te r  he had  taken  
p ic tu re s  of N egro rid e rs  and 
asked  h im  if he w as  ” a n igger 
lo v e r.”
When K aufm an rep lied  th a t 
ho w as “ ju s t  try in g  to  do a 
jo b .”  one of the  you ths g rabbed  
an d  punched  h im . As K aufm an 
tried  to  b rea k  aw ay , the man 
punched  him  Ixihind the righ t 
e a r  b u t K aufm an escaped  to the 
office of the M cCom b E n te r­
p rise  Jo u rn a l.
E a r l ie r  in th e  d ay , four w hite 
m en a tta c k e d  Don U hrbrock 
an d  Don U nderw ood of I.,lfc 
m ag az in e  and  S im m ons
the th ird  q u a r te r .  Don S utherin  
k icked  th e  converts.
The b o m b ers , who b e a t  T iger- 
c a ts , 35-28 in 1958 and 21-7 in 
1959 a f te r  losing  32-7 to the  e a s t­
e rn  cham pions in 1957, forced 
the cup into its f irs t  overtim e 
w her J a m e s  scored a touch­
down from  one y a rd  o u t with 
ju s t o v er five m in’ cs rem a in ­
ing in regu la tion  tim e.
The payoff p lay  cam e a f te r  a 
d rive  of 79 y a rd s  by  B om bers. 
Ja m e s  k icked  the convert, the 
score w as tied  14-14 and it ap­
peared  a lm o st ce rta in  a t  this 
point th a t e x tra  tim e would be 
needed to se ttle  th is b a ttle  of 
the C a n a d i a n  p ro  football 
g ian ts.
French G ov't.
PA R IS  (R e u te rs )—The F re n ch  
governm ent won a  m a jo rity  of 
ju s t tw o vote.s—238 to  236—on 
an am en d m en t fo r new  taxes 
when the  N ational A ssem bly 
adopted th e  1962 b u d g et shortly  
before daw n today .
gated  fac ilities in te rm in a ls  re ss  of T im e. U hrb rock  suffered 
used for In ter-sta te  eom m ei'ce j, {swollen lip  w hen the 
and to  keep  o rd e r  a f te r  an in- , , , ,  ,, . , ,
eiden t e a r l ie r  in th e  w eek when ^^rough R pla te
a group of w hite per.sons bea t | w indow._____
five N egro  “ F reed o m  R id e rs” 
a t the te rm in a l.
D espite in c reased  p o l i c e
LIGHT BUT DEADLY
The ligh t b u t dead ly  W innipeg 
F ent- line, backed  up ad m irab ly  by 
the c ra sh in g  tack ling  of Del- 
veaux, held  H am ilton  to  25 
yard s  ru sh ing . Possibly one rea- 
.son for th is w as th a t  L arry  
H ickm an, T iger-C a ts’ 22.5-i)ound
Ship's Entire 
Crew Jailed
PORTSM OUTH (A P) — Th« 
en tire  crew  of the B ritish  R ail­
w ays P ortsm ou th -Isle  of W ight 
cargo fe rry  w as sen tenced  to  
prison fCriday fo r s tea ling  goods 
in tra n s it  aboard  th e  ves.scl.
A iirosccu tor .said the  the fts  
by the four m en covered  a pe­
riod of five year.s and  to ta lled  
m ore th a n  £ 1,000 ($2,800) w orth  
of c l o t h i n g ,  food, e lec trica l 
equ ipm ent, tooln an d  toya.
E. Germany 
Warns U.S.
th a t rosuK.s o f th e  vote bo a n ­
nounced a s  Boon na jxi.sslble.
LATE FLASHES
MnJ. Gen. B. M. Ilo ffine la ter.
fo rm er B ritish  C olum bia agen t 
genera l in le n d o n  who recen tly  
w as appointed  jirov incial com ­
m issioner for ex te rn a l tr a d e  
has resigned  to  liecom e la e s i-  
dent of the B. C. F o res t In d u s­
try  Council, He succeeds J ,  R.
Nlckolson.
Q uern  E lizubetli sailed  for ....... ,
B am bla aboard  the  royal y a c h t [m in t of U.S. troop.s along the 
B ritan n ia  F rid a y  n igh t n flc r h ighw ay through  E a s t G er-
B E R L IN  (A P )—E a s t G erm an  
C om m unists today  w arn ed  the 
U nited S ta te s  a g a in s t any show 
of s tren g th  on the llO -inile auto­
bahn connecting W est Berlin 
with W est ( ie rm n n y .
N eues D eutsch iand . cen tra l 
o rgan of the E a s t G erm an  re  
gim e. sh a rp ly  critic ized  move-
u s, Soviet Bet Prestige 
On Red China's UN Seat
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
v icto ria  .........
Trlwer George
SO
U.S. Proposal Acceptable To East
1111 1*010114 (Reuter.s) - : Poll.sh C om m unU t I .e ad e r
W laiy.slaw l.om u lku  said tonight R ussia an d  o th e r  Com- 
munl.st countrle.s find ’’ac ce p ta b le” P re s id en t K ennedy’* 
proiHisnl to  d ea l firth  w ith B erlin  in  E ast-W est N egotiations.
Three V ote In Vernon
VERNCTN (S taff) — Only th ree  peopje h a d  voted In the  
advance piiU in the  city  w hich close.s 5 p .m . trx lay . 'The poll 
Is tieing hV'ld fo r those peojilo w ho w ill Ihi o u t of ’ tow n on 
m unicipal elec tion  day Dec. 7.
W. Berlin 'Shrinking'
BK Rl.lN  t R euters I W est Tti'illn’s population declined 
bv ii.(HM) per.sons bctwci'ii Sept 19.56 .uid Ju n o  1961, tho W est 
Bc'uin^ city  ofllco annouhccU liKlay.
p ra is in g  S ie rra  Ixionu’fi “ aplr- 
Itunl ideala, lo le rn n ce  and m o­
d era tio n ”  b efo re  a m ee tin g  of 
P n rllam e n t h e re . B efore the 
Queen and P rin c e  P h ilip  (mllcd, 
the Queen w as iircKentcd w ith 
gifts of a live bon con.structor 
and an  uncu t d iam ond w orth  
an e.stlm ated £7,000 (alxiut $19,- 
600), 'Hie Queen will v isit G am ­
bia two days - - the last leg of 
a four week lo iir of W est Af­
rica .
G erm an 1‘rrm le r Grotewohl
ha.s fo rm ally  proixiscd d iscu s­
sions on, “ m e a su re s  to  m a in ­
ta in  iw acc”  to  W est G erm a n  
C hancellor K onrad A denauer.
G rnerallaslm o R afael 1.. T ru ­
jillo’s body w as ta k en  to d ay  to  
P ere-Ia icha lsc  ce m e te ry  in  P a r ­
is for Inirlnl, T lio  alnin D om ini­
can  Rcpidillc d ic ta to r 'a  Ixnly a r ­
rived  e a r l ie r  th is  week.
A nnahelle W iiltfar^  R uchan ,
83. F lorenz Z logfcld 's Gil>:i<)n 
g irl of 11)08 who In la le r  y e a is  
fell on hard  tim es , d ied  l lu i r s -  
d ay  a f te r  a  long illness.
m any.
The U.S. A rm y announced 
F rid ay  th a t tw o b a ttle  groups 
of an e s tim a te d  3,000 m en will 
m ove along the au tobahn  soon, 
rep lac in g  g arriso n  Irooiis in this 
divided city. W estern  jKiwera 
recognize only Soviet control 
over th e  au tobahn  and  Insist on 
freedom  of passage .
(See S tory P ag e  13)
JE NE SAIS 
QUOl AT ALL!
VICTORIA (C P ) -  A tlor. 
ney - G enera l B onner sa id  
F rid a y  n igh t he, would have 
no c o m  m  e n  t  on pro- 
IKised constitu tional am end­
m en ts  re le a se d  e a r l ie r  a t  
O ttaw a . 1 
He said  he rece ived  a 
d ra f t  copy of th e  em end- 
inent.s from  O ttaw a l>ut i t  
w as in F ren ch , > an d  ho 
doesn ’t  ren d  F ren ch .
Tlie U nited  S ta te s  and the So­
v ie t Union have decided to 
gam b le  th e ir  p res tig e  on the 
ou tcom e of C om m unist C hina’s 
bid fo r a U nited N ations seat.
Thi.s w as m ade c le a r  F riday  
a s  tile two big pow ers clashed 
head-on in the opening round of 
the  d eb a te , lioth d em onstra ting  
they  n re  d e te rm in e d  to  fight 
ev e ry  s tep  on th o  issue of 
w h e th e r tho  F o rm o san  govern ­
m e n t o f Chlong KnI-shek p r  the 
C om m unists  g e t th o  sea t.
U.S. A m bassado r Adlal S tev­
enson w arned  dc lega tea  that 
“ the whoio fu turo  o f the U nited 
N allons Is a t  s ta k e .”  T he U nited 
S ta te s  has m an ag ed  to  keep tho 
m a tte r  shelved for 10 ,venrs
” If anyone still h as  any Illu­
sions about tlie C om m unists’ 
(luullfleatlons for m ernber.ship 
In thi.s resiH 'cl, le t him  be r e ­
m inded  of the u se  of force by 
th e  C hinese C om m unlsla In th e ir  
Im rder d ls |)u tes w ith  In d ia ,”  
B tevcnson d e c la re d  In n Bfieech.
“ In its p re se n t Tnfmd,”  fitev- 
enson  sa id  of tho  Com m unint 
C hinese reg im e , “ it Ls n m as- 
alve an d  b ru ta l th re a t  to  m a n ’s  
Htrugglo to  b e tte r  Ida lot.";
“ Ita  g igan tic  pow er, its  rec k ­
less nrnbitlon, an d  its  uncon­
ce rn  fo r hu m an  va lues m ake  It 
the m a jo r  w orld prVibjcm.” 
BIDS FOR HDPPOIIT
accused  tho  C om m unist Chi­
nese of op era tin g  cnm iis for 
young gm -rrllias In A sia, A frica 
and L atin  A m erica so they 
could touch off revolutions in 
the ir hom e countries.
T lie U nited  Ktatc.s. Stevenson 
sa id , believes th a t “ It Is Irnpos- 
slble to  HiMuik seriously  t<Klay 
of ‘b ring ing  C om m unist China 
Into tho Unlt<‘d N ations.' No 
b as is  ex is ts  on w hich such  n 
step  could 1)0 ta k e n ."
R u ss ia ’s depu ty  foreign m in­
is te r, V ale rian  Zorin, accused  
S tevenson of. try in g  to m ak e  tho 
assem bly  l>ellev« the P ek ing  
g o v ern m en t hud sp lit w ith  M os­
cow. '
"A ny e ffo rt on tho p a r t  of tho 
United .Slates' o r  any  o ther 
IMiwcr to  c a s t shadow s o r  a s ­
persions on re la tions w ith tho 
P eople’ll R epublic Is doom ed In 
advanco  to  fa ilu re ,”  ho do- 
clared i
E a r l ie r  th o  i Soviet d ip lom at 
called  fo r tho  im m cd ln te  Beat­
ing of C otnm im lst China and  
the F o rm o sa  reg im e  b y  in lllla ry  
c la im ed  i t  hna tlio r ig h t to  c ru sh  
m ig h t If n ec essa ry .
Tho U nited  S taten  in counting 
heav ily  on a rcHolutlon w hich 
would h av e  tho assem b ly  d e ­
c la re  th e  China rep rcacn ta tlo n  
Insuo a su b stan tiv e  one recpilr-
11 can  block the adm ission of 
Red China If a tw o-thirds vota 
is rc(iu lrcd  b u t Is apprehensiv* 
abou t a slm iile m a jo rity .
The reso lu tion , by  the United 
Slate.M, I t a l y ,  Colom bia and 
Jn iian , can  b(> a jijnovcd  by •  
sim ple m a jo rity .
(See a lso  S to ry  P ag o  3)
,!.v5 
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, In a bid to  win o v e r som e of Ing n tw o-th irds m ajo rity . 
r c k ln a '0 iu p iw r te r t ,  S tovensonl T ho  U n ited  S la te a  ia  confideat
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Violent Death Befalls 2 
In Drug Smuggling Case!
NEW  YORK (CP> — Violent I.d ea th s , like those  of the  p roh i-iing  w as c a rrie d  out m this inaii-';23. 
biUoii e ra , have  befallen  tw o de- n e r: 
fendan ts in a  m ulti - m illion- 
do lla r narco tis sm uggling case
I Three d esc rib ed  as " p r i tn a  '
! m overs”  in  the  organization  
i (ailed to  apiKsar In court la s t  
Septem ber an d  th e ir  bail to ta ll­
ing JllO.OOO w as forfeited.
The 11 still on tr ia l in addl- 
Uon to Agueci Include Rocco ,, 
Scopellitti, 26, of Toronto. f 
Despite the Involvem ent of 
Toronto resid en ts , it has not 
been b rough t ou t ye t w hether 
ian y  of th e  narco tics was simig!-^
! gled into the U.S. bv w av o“  
P io accu lo rs  say tlie suiuggl- n e a r  R ochester, N .Y ., on Nov.iCanada,
now before a fed e ra l co u rt h e re
A nother defen d an t tr ie d  to  
com m it suicide by hanging.
P ro secu to rs  in  the case , w hich 
b eg an  ea rly  In N ovem ber, fe a r  
m ore  death.s. O n two occasions 
they have ask ed  to have  th e  re ­
m ain ing  11 d efendan ts  taken  
in to  court custody for th e ir  own 
protection . B oth req u ests  w ere  
denictl.
l l i e  U.S. governm en t says the 
ca.se involves $150,000,000 w orth  
of heroin sm uggled  into th e  U.S. 
by Ita lian  Im m ig ran ts  ust*d as 
paw ns by an  in te rn a tio n a l n a r ­
co tic! ring .
No Canadian.s have testified  to 
. . .  , • His hands w ere  bound behind date b u t u  is exisecled th a t two
Ita lian  Im iu ig ran ts p rep a rin g  w ire . He had  RCMP officers will be calkxl to
V strang led  w ith  a p la s tic  ithe stand  as  prosecution w it-
3 i .  fn . l l w  Clothesline. H is body  had  then 'nesses.
luggage for ano ther group  of doused w ith  gasoline and
se t afire .fictitious irnm igraiUs flying to the U.S. When they ag reed  they 
w ere g iven luggage w ith  false 
bo ttom s and o ther se c re t com ­
p a rtm e n ts  filled w ith heroin.
Tlie two slain in g an g ster 
stylo w ere  A lbert Agueci, 39, of 
Toronto, u natu ra lized  C ana­
d ian , an d  W illiam H olm es. 38, 
a  N eg ro  who lived in a fash ­
ionable section of T eaneck , N .J.
ITie ch a rre d  body of Agueci, 
lis ted  by the U.S. governm en t as 
a top  - level m an in tlie o rg an ­
ization, was found in a  field
DIDN'T STAY LONG
A i th is p ic tu re  a r r iv e d  in 
the Daily C ourier office, the re  
ca m e  news tha t the le a d e rs  of
[th e  W est's  delegation  to the 
( ien e i  a nin lear test ban  talks, 
had  (piit, due to the Soviet a t ­
titude. T he m eeting opened 
T uesday . B rita in ’.s G odbcr is 
a t the c e n tre  of his h ea d  of
the tab le  delega tion  A m erica 's  
A rthu r D ean , holding his glas.s- 
es, on left. face.s S ov iet’s Sem ­
yon T sarp k m , aci\).ss the tab le.
Stevenson Hits Red China 
As "Aggressive Predator”
Tell Public Whole Truth 
On H-War -  Psychiatrist
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — d.s a.-king tlie United Nations toir .a: ,Mve a r c 'o r t  to a r m s  as  the 
United  Stute.s .5mbavsador Ad- set its seal of app rova l in ad-vvorid has  witne.ssed since the 
la i Stevenson bxia.v den o u n ced . vance ujxin w hat woukl lie n.send of W orld W ar I I .” 
Com m unist China as aggressive  
an d  p red a to ry  and d ec la re d  it.s 
en try  into the U nited  N ations 
could seriou.sly shake public 
confidence In the w orld  o rgan iz­
ation .
S tevenson ad d ressed  the G en­
e ra l  A ssem bly afte r Soviet D ep­
u ty  F o re ign  M in ister 'V alerian 
Z orin  h ad  u rg ed  th a t th e  P e k ­
ing  reg im e  be g iven  th e  UN 
s e a t  now held  by " th e  m ise rab le  
c liq u e” of Chinese N atio n al­
is ts .
Steven.son called  th e  C hinese 
C om m unists “ a m assiv e  and  
b ru ta l th r e a t  to  m a n 's  s tru g g le  
to  b e tte r  h is  lo t."  He ch a rg ed  
th a t  a t  th e  p re se n t t im e  th e  P e ­
k ing  g o v ernm en t Is opera ting  
tra in in g  cam p s fo r sa b o tag e  and  
g u e rr illa  w a rfa re  in  A sia, Af­
r ic a  an d  L a tin  A m erica .
S tevenson  sa id  It w ould b e  u n ­
th inkab le  to  expel the  Chinese 
N ationalists ,
" I n  e ffec t,”  h e  sa id , "P ek in g
M O N TREA L (C P )—D r. T . E . 
D ancey , p sy c h ia tris t fo r tho v e t­
e ra n s  a ffa irs  d e p a r tm e n t, u rged 
T h u rsd ay  n igh t th a t the  public 
be told the  tru th  abou t a possi­
ble n u c lea r w a r  
m eans.
ou t a sem b lan ce  of h e a d  -  long 
panic, to w ard s  th e  developm ent 
of fallout sh e lte rs .”
WANTS TESTS STO PPE D  
He spoke d u ring  a pane l d is ­
and  w hat iticu ssion  a t  a  B ’n ai B ’r l th  m eet- 
iing.
BASKETBALL
VANCOUVER (C P )—V ancou­
v e r  P u r ita n s  T h u rsd ay  n igh t 
conso lida ted  th e ir  hold  on se c ­
ond  p la ce  In the  In ter-C lty  B ask ­
e tb a ll L eague w ith a  99-82 win 
o v er V ancouver DCs. New W est­
m in s te r  B a k ers  lead  the  league. 
P u rita n s  h igh  m a n  w as John  
Spottlsw ood w ith  21.
H e sa id  he d id  no t th ink  the 
C anad ian  public w ould panic if 
to ld  every th in g , an d  u n til i t  l>e- 
ea m e  "d u ly  a la rm e d  i t  w ill con­
tinue Its policy of w ishful th ink­
in g .”
He s a i d  som e $18,000,000 
w orth  of m e d ica l supplies have 
been  stockpiled  In ca se  of w ar 
an d  the  rea so n  given  fo r the  
sub tle ty  an d  sem i-sec recy  w ith 
w hich p lans a re  being  m ade 
public Is th a t  th e  people m ay 
panic,
" I  believe th e re  is  no  substi­
tu te  for the tru th ,”  he said. 
"T h e re  seem s to  be no reason ­
ab le  a lte rn a tiv e  b u t to  m ove 
stead ily  an d  rap id ly , b u t with-
SOCCER SCORES
D r, Ju liu s  M etrakos, gene ti­
c is t a t  tho  M ontrea l C h ild ren’s 
H ospital, s a id  te sting  of n u c lea r  
bom bs m u s t cease  b ec au se  of 
the  s im p le  m ilita ry  d a n g e r .
In  fac e  of th e  fa c t th a t  the 
h u m an  ra c e  m a y  w ipe itse lf  out, 
“ ev e ry  o th e r  consideration , in ­
cluding g en e tic  effects, becom es 
com pletely  se co n d a ry ."
H e quo ted  a  U nited  nations 
re p o rt a s  sa y in g  th a t th e  d an g e r 
th a t  the  h u m a n  ra c e  m a y  be 
w iped o u t th ro u g h  g enetic  d a m ­
ag e  w as rem o te . B u t th e  m ili­
ta ry  h a z a rd  w a s  not.
LONDON (R eu te rs )—R esults 
o f soccer gam es p layed  in th e  
U nited  K ingdom  today ;
EN GLISH  LEA G U E 
Division I 
A rsen a l 2 W est H am  2 
B irm in g h am  3 C ardiff 0 
B olton 1 B lackburn  1 
B u rn ley  4 Sheffield U  2 
E v e rto n  5 M an U nited  1 
F u lh a m  0 W olverham pton 1 
Ipsw ich  5 Chelsea 2 
L e ices te r 0 Aston V illa 2 
M an  City 2 Blackpool 4 
Sheffield  W 3 N oils F  0 
W est B rom  2 T o ttenham  4 
Division II 
D erb y  3 L eeds 3 
H uddersfield  2 B ury  0 
I.«yton O r 2 N orw ich 0 
Luton 4 R o therham  3 
M iddlesbrough 2 Stoke 2 
N ew castle  2 S underland  2 
P ly m o u th  5 B righton 0 
P re s to n  4 Scunthori>c 1 
S outham pton  2 L iverpool 0 
S w ansea 1 C harlton 0 
Wnksnll 0 Bri.stol R 0 
DIvliIon I II  
B rad fo rd  1 W atford 1 
B ren tfo rd  I  Lincoln 0 
B ris to l C 2 B ournem outh  1 
C oventry  I  N ortham pton  0 
G rim sb y  1 Hull City 0 
N ew port 2 Swindon 2 
N otts  C 0 Queen'.s P k  0 
P e te rb o ro u g h  0 Port-sm outh 1 
P o r t  Vnlc 0 C rysta l P  1 
R ending 1 T orquay 0 
S hrew sbury  4 B arnsley  1 
Southend 2 H alifax 1 
Division IV 
B arrow  1 Southixirt I 
C hesterfie ld  2 Gldhlun 3 
C rew e Alex 1 C heste r 1 
D o n caste r 2 B rad fo rd  C 0 
E x e te r  0 C olchester 2 
G illingham  5 A ccrington 1 
M an ifle ld  3 H nrtlcixm ls 1 
M lllw all 4 D arling ton  2 
R ochdale  1 TY anm ere 0 
W orkington 2 A ldershot 1 
W rexham  2 C arlisle  2 
Y ork  CRv I S tock im rt 0
SCOTTISH LEA G U E 
\  DIvlaloii I
\A ird rlco n lo n s  2 R a lth  4 
C eltic  » P a r tic k  1 
D undee 2 S tirling  2 
D u n fe rm llu e  l  T hd  L a n a rk  1 
F a lk irk  I  D undee U  2 
H e a rta  3 M otherw ell 8 
K ilm arnock  4 A bertlccn 2 
R a n g e rs  2 S t, Jo h n sto n e  1 
S t. M itte n  2 l l i lx m ta n  3 
U l v t i ^  11 
Alloa 2 A lbion 1 
A rb ro a th  3  B erw ick 4 
D u m b arto n  0  M ontrose 2 
E a s t  F ife  0  A yr U 0 
H am ilton  3  Stcnhouiw m ulr 0 
M orton  2 C ow denbeath  I  . 
I t r a n r a e r  2  C b ’da I
IRISH  LEA G U E
A rds 5 C llftoovllle 1 
Coleraine 1 P o rtad o w n  1 
Cru.saders 3 B angor 0 
D istille ry  2 D erry  City 3 
G lenavon 2 L infield  1 







SPOKANE ( A P i- E la t e d  by  a 
free m a rk e t on s ilv e r w hich saw  
the m e ta l so a r to  its  h ighest 
p rice in 40 y e a rs , delega tes 
heard  ta lk s  on gold as the 
N orthw est M ining A.ssociation 
opened its 67th an n u a l conven­
tion F rid a y ,
Gold and  the w elfa re  s ta te  a re  
inheren t enem ies, a S tanford  
U niversity  facu lty  m e m b e r  told 
the cheerfu l m in in g  m en  who 
g a th ered  fo r th e  tw o-day  m ee t.
Gold in  th e  m o n e ta ry  system  
p lays the  ro le  of po licem an, 
curbing financial irresponsib il­
ity, sa id  E v an  Ju s t ,  head  of 
S tanfo rd ’s D e p a rtm e n t of M in­
e ra l E ng ineering ,
T h ere  a p p e a rs  lit tle  hope th a t 
o u r _ go v ern m en t w ill adop t a 
discipline of “ ho n est m oney ,” 
he said , hnd th e re  is th e  th re a t 
th a t tho p re se n t gold  underp in ­
ning w ill be rem o v e d  from  do 
m estic  cu rren cy .
W ith th e  p ric e  of s ilv e r so a r­
ing  in th e  w ake  of an  adm in is­
tra tio n  o rd e r  ending sa les o f the 
m e ta l a t  a  se t p rice , and  w ith  
stock of s ilv er p ro d u ce rs  re a c h ­
ing a ll-tim e h ighs, m u ch  of the 
pre-convention ta lk  w as on th is 
m eta l. T h ere  w as specu la tion  on 
how h igh  th e  p ric e  of silver 
would go on the  open  m a rk e t 
and  how  p e rm a n e n t the  in ­
c rease  w ould be.
D elegates w ere  a lso  p leased  
by  a t^-cent-a-pound in c rease  
in the p rice  of zinc and  a  1/4- 
cent-a-pound boost in  lead .
O verall, i t  w as considered  the  
b rig h te s t a tm o sp h e re  for r e ­
gional m in ing  since the  post- 
K orean  W ar lead-zinc boom .
new  c a r  ab laze  in  fro n t o f a  g as  
sta tion  lit  th e  scene F r id a y  a s  
s trik ing  d r iv e rs  of c a r  t r a n s ­
p o rts  began  th e ir  fifth  d a y  of 
p icketing,
Sydney M cA fee, business r e p ­
rese n ta tiv e  of th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
B ro therhood  o f T e a m s t e r s  
(In d .), L ocal 880, sa id  som e 
se rv ice  s ta tio n s w ere  p rep a rin g  
new  c a rs  so  they  could  be 
d riven  to  show room s in  o th e r  
cities.
C arloads of s tr ik e rs  to u red  the
LONDON ( A P ) -B r i t a in  and 
the Soviet U nion to d ay  joined 
in urg ing  th e  th ree  p rin ce s  d is­
puting con tro l of Laos to  en su re  
s tr ic t o b se rv an ce  of th e ir  ce ase ­
fire  ag re em e n t.
Tho Anglo-Soviet m e ssag e  ap­
p aren tly  a ro se  from  concern  
hero and  in  M oscow ab o u t the  
w orsening m ilita ry  a n d  po litica l 
silnation  in  d ivided L aos.
The m e ssa g e  w as signed by 
B ritish  F o re ig n  S e c re ta ry  Lord  
Home an d  S oviet F o re ig n  M in­
is te r  A ndrei G rom yko, B rita in  
and the Soviet.s w ere  co-chair­
m en of tho 19.54 G eneva confer­
ence w hich sp lit w hat w as fo r­
m erly  F re n ch  Indochina into 





PEK IN G  (R e u te rs )—The Chi
nese C om m unist p a r ty  m ade a ...........
toughly-w ordcd a tta c k  on the  “ “ <1 South V iet N am , C am bodia 
W est today in its first, form al ‘’‘“ ‘I
s ta tem en t on new developm ents I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I n  the Ideological d ispu te within I  SWITCH POSTS
the U om niunlst w orld. I  PA R IS ( R o u t e r s )  — The
F ren ch  a m b assa d o rs  In O ttaw a 
and BrusKcls will trad e  posts In 
a d ip lom atic  r e s h u f f l e  an ­
nounced h ere  W ednesday a f te r  
a cab ine t m eeting. F ra n c is  Ln- 
cosle. am b assad o r !n O ttaw a, 
w in go to  Brus.scla w hile the 
pre,sont F re n c h  nm bas.sndor tc>
The p arty  new sp ap er P eople’s 
Dally said  in an  ed ito ria l that 
world peace can be achieved 
’’only when the im p eria lis t sys­
tem  and e a p ita lls l system  a re  
wiped from  the face of the 
e a r th ,”
’I’he d ispute cam e to  light la s t 
moMtii a t the 22nd Bovlot Com ­
m unist p a rty  congres,s in Mos­
cow.
An ed ito ria l published In ail 
Peking  nevkfspaper.s said the 
s ta te m en t I s s u e d  a fte r tiie 
m eeting  la st \ e a r  in Moscow of 
world U om m unist p a rtie s  is the 
' ’com m on pK ig iam  of liie cu r
Keep UN Veto 
Vote Students
OTTAWA ( C P ) - A  group  of 
U nited  N ations - m in d ed  un iver 
sity  s tu d en ts  from  ac ro ss  Can 
ada  and  in stitu tions in the  
U nited S ta tes  tu rn ed  down a 
resolution  w hich called  for 
abolition of the veto  in the UN 
S ecurity  Council.
Tlio reso lu tion , sponsored  by  
St. F ra n c is  X av ie r U niversity  
of A ntigonish, N .S., C arieton 
U niversity  of O ttaw a aiui B os­
ton College, w as the firs t to  bo 
debated  as the  f ir s t  national 
conference of S tuden t U nited 
Nations A.ssociation in C anada 
got un d er w ay.
Tile conference ends Sunday,
David Sm ith of Caric'ton, in­
troducing the reso lu tion , said 
the S ecurity  Council has been 
rendered  Ineffective t h r  0 u g h 
abuse of the veto.
Opposing (lie r(;soIutlon, Irw in  
S teinberg, 'n M cGill g ra d u a te
NUMBER OF B.C. FIRES DROP 
BUT COST SPIRALS UPWARDS
VANCOUVER (C P )— The number of fires in 
British Columbia dcscrcased last year from 1959 but 
fire losses rose by $3,430,831.
A  rcjxirt by the provincial fire marshal, released 
tcxlay, said fire losses in the province totalled $18,- 
280,383 in 1960, Several major fires with losses of 
more than $250,000 were responsible for the increased 
loss total.
Fire deaths totalled 71 for the year compared 
with 86 in 1959.
'Ihe report also said 2,777 fires were caused by 
careless smokers and 12 persons died in these blazes. 
Carelessness with inflammable liquids caused 64 fires 
and 13 dcatJis,
A  total o f  58 charges were laid and there were 
38 convictions in the 336 fires investigated by the fire 
marshal’s office during tho year.
Blazing Car Lights Up 
Ont. Car Workers' Strike
OSHAWA^ (C P ) A b ra n d - city  a n d  se t up  p icke t lines in
fron t of serv ice sta tions w hich 
the  T ea m ste rs  allege w ere  d is­
connecting  speedom eters on the  
new  c a r s  an d  se rv ic ing  th em . 
F ire m e n  believe gaso line w as 
p ou red  on one new  c a r  which 
w as found burn ing  — its  tire s  
slashed  and windows broken  in 
fron t o f a  gasoline s ta tion .
M r, McAfee sa id  abou t 25 
d r iv e rs  w ere  flown in  from  
M on trea l F rid a y  in  an  effo rt to  
b re a k  th rough  the  freeze on new  
c a rs  im posed by th e  s trik e . 
A bout 8(X) em ployees of 10 c a r  
h au lag e  firm s a re  on s tr ik e  to 
en fo rce  w age dem an d s an d  to  
d e fe a t an  em ployer m ove to  
sh a re  in  pension a d m in is tra ­
tion.
He w as Identified by
READY TO SQUEAL?
T he body of H olm es, b a tte re d  
an d  bullet - ridden , w as found 
Aug, 9 on a  B ronx stree t. The 
governm ent h as  sa id  H olm es 
w as killed a f te r  h e  ind icated  
th a t he w as rea d y  to  ta lk .
On Oct. 9 an o th er defendan t. 
Arnold B arbe to , 39, tr ie d  to  
hang  him self in his B ronx 
hon\e. A p sy ch ia tric  ex a m in a ­
tion showed th a t B a rb e to  w as 
not com peten t to  s ta n d  tr ia l.
C red it for b rea k in g  the  ca re  
h as  been given to  sh a rp  - eyed 
law  officers in sub u rb an  W est­
c h e s te r  County. In  1959 they 
noted  ce rta in  b ig  -  tim e  b e tto rs  
w’ere  h itting  th e  i>arim utuel w in­
dows a t  Y onkers R acew ay  w ith 
big lx?ts.
L a te r  a r re s ts  resu lted  in seiz­
u re  of $5,000,(kX) in heroin. 
F O R F E IT  BAIL
danhh
WOODCRAFT
1385 EllI* St. - PO 2-5511
Offers you the finest quality  
w orkm anship  in , , .
•  D anish  F u ro llu re
•  K itchen cab ine ts
•  R elin itb inf
•  Boat Repair*
Proprietor; Nels Winding
E l i a
W e * r e  p l e a s ^  
a n n o u n c e  th e  
a p p o i n t m e n t
o f  :
CREDIT LOW 
IRISH UP
M ONTREAL ( C P ) — Con­
stab le  N o rm  N o rris ’s I r is h  
w as up  to d a y  a f te r  tw o b an k  
b ran c h es  on  his dow ntow n 
b e a t re fu sed  to cash  h is  p a y  
cheque,
“ They sa id  I  d idn’t  h a v e  
adequate  id en tifica tion ,”  th e  
constab le fum ed , d irec tin g  a  
re p o r te r ’s  a tten tio n  to  his 
un iform  a n d  badges, “ W hat 
do  th ey  w a n t? ”
The constab le  sa id  ac ­
coun tan ts re fu sed  to  au th o r­
ize h is cheque w hen he 
cou ld n 't p roduce a  w a lle t 
w ith  iden tification ,
“ I don’t  ta k e  m y  w alle t 
w hen I ’m  on  du ty  b ecau se  
if I h ad  a n y  m ore  in  m y  
pockets, m y  p an ts  w ould be 
a t  m y  k n e e s ,” C onstable 
N orris  .said.
H is w ife finally  ca m e  to  
the  rescue.
She cash ed  th e  cheque 





Ai  D istrict 
M anager 
in  the Kelowna a rea .
M r. A m ey h a s  com pleted in ten  
sive sa les tra in in g  to  qualify  
a s  a  F e d e ra te d  re p re se n ta tiv e  
on both  business an d  persona l 
lines. You w ill f ind  h im  excep­
tionally  w ell qua lified  to  handle 
your in su ran ce  fo r  business, 
hom e, c a r  an d  life . C all M r. 
Jo e  A m ey a t  PO  2-5402.
1798 G lenella  
P lac e , R .R , 1,
K elow na,
F e d e r a t e d
I H S U R A N C B
BvtJotu • Horn* • Cor « Uh 
OWATONNA. MINNISOTA
W. R. T R E N Q !  
LTD.
suggestions
H ere you w ill find  deligh t­
ful gifts to  p lease  every ­
one! Shop today!
Im ported French 
Perfum ea
•  Chsnel No, 5 —
No. 2, etc.
P erfu m es, Soaps 
and  Colognes
•  Lanvin 
A rpege and  My
Sin, etc, 
perfu m es and 
colognes
•  G uerla in  
S h alim ar, Liu,
M itsouko, etc, 
perfum es, 
colognes, soaps 
C om plete line of
•  R evlon •  Y ardley
•  R ubenste in  C osm etics 
C outts C h ristm as C ards
•  p a p e r  •  sea ls  •  ribbons
L e a th e r  Goods
•  w alle ts , u tility  k its, ttc, 
Fhotographio Suppliei
•  K odak •  Zeiss •  Bolex
m ovie an d  still 
C am eras  and P ro jec to rs  
•  F ilm s •  A ccessories 
Old Spice an d  S eaforth  
m e n ’s to iletries 
•  T herm os 
•  S heaffer P en s
W, R. TRENCH
(Drugs) Ltd.




. . . specia liz ing  in  a ll your 
beau ty  needs. To look your 
best fo r every  occasion, m ake 
an  appo in tm ent w ith  us by 




2820 F andosy S t. PO 2-3554
B elgium , Raym ond 
will go to  O ttaw a,
DEATHS
B ousouei ’1"^ p res id e n t of tho stu-
' dent UN nssoclallon , sidd the  
United N ations w ould “ b rea k  up 
Im m ediate ly” if the  veto w ere 
abolished.
C liIoafo-A im nlM 'lle W hiteford
ren t In lernallonn l C om m unist ZIegfleld '
m ovem ent am i the criterion  of 
action to be ab ided  by  all Com­
m unist and w o rk e rs ' partlef.',"
Gibson g irl of 1008,
New OrlcaiiH—Sam uel Zem ui^ 
ray , 84, fo rm e r p resid en t and 
ehnirm nn of the bo ard  of the 
IGNORES NI‘EE('iii':.S  United F r u i t  C om pany and
The cditori.Tl Ignored t h e known in Im ixirtlng c irc le !  as 
•stateiiient.s .and speeclies m a d e ; 'b e  "B an a n a  K ing,”  
during) the Moscow congrchs. ,
The etUtorlal ch a rg ed  tha t the 
U nited  s \a te s  "w hile  playing lip 
se rv ice  to  peace , Is m aking 
p rep a ra tio n s  for n new w ar on 
an  unp receden ted  scale and nt 
u temiH) g re a te r  than  ev e r,”
It ca lled  for the slrrrngtiienlng 
of C om m unist unity  and (|uotei| 
th e  IDtK) Mo.seow sta tem en t, say ­
ing: "P ea ce fu l c<M>xlstenee of 
sta tc .i rioes not Im ply renuncia­
tion of the elasH rtru g g ie  ns tii<> 
rev ision ists c la im ”
P eo p le’s Daily repealed  ('hi- 
nese  Ciiim punist a ttac k s  on " r e ­
v is io n ism ,” parlicularl.v  Yugo- 
•iftv ‘’m odc tn  revisionism ,'*
NU^LIFE
N lIT IllT IO N  CENTRE!
HEALTH FOOD AND 
F0(3D  B U P PL E M E N 'rS
•  Honm  B ak ing  
o  F n ilt ,  V egetab le Ju lc o  and 
Saind B ar 
1139 EltU  HI. PO 2-5515 
“ You A R E  w hat you E A T ”
Y O U R PICTURE  




PortrallN , only  ...... . 1 0 . 0 0
MADISON'S
PORTRAITURE
2415 TAYLOR 0R E 8C EN X  
Phone PO 2-2572 
a f te r  0:00 p .m .
THE UNDERHILL CLINIC
t a k e s  p lea su re  in announcing  
t h e  Association o f
Dr. Jam es B. Dukelow
Certified Specialist in Obstetrics 
and Gynecology.
STARTING M O N DAY
T H E  B IO Q E S T . B E S T  M U S IC A L . 
O F  EV ER Y  S E A S O N , A N Y  Y E A R !
t ,v IRVING -X 
. .^BERLINS V
’ • / T w o n d e r ih il Tt  
fajAliH)! m B m  b K B m
ENDS 
•TON 111
"F rancca  of AbnIrI”  In Color 
2 Khowlngu 7;0U und 0:10 '
ill
PETER RUSSELL
A New Face 
in a  Familiar Setting
Pcicr Russell, new 1 ssce of Kelowna Shell 
Service, extends n cordlul Invitation to district 
motorists to avail themselves of expert personal- 
izcd auto service.
A former assolcatc of O’Connell Shell Service 
In Penticton, Peter briiins to his new po,sitlon 
seven years experience in the automotive field, 
specializing in carburetor repairs.
Peter pledges a steadfast adherence to tho prin­
ciples which have established Kelowna Shell as 
a reputable business enterprise . . . “Honesty 
—  Integrity —  Service".
Full line of
PROVKN Q UALITY SHELL PR O D U C IS
KlielliibrloaUon Ti|inri Up
Aleclianloal B«rvlc« Carburetor Bpeciallita
PIIONH PITF.R lU JSSni.L  A T  PO 2-4915
KELOWNA SHELL SERVICE
COR. RICHTER A N D  H A RVEY AVENUE  
PRIiE PICK-UP A N D  DiiEIVIiRY
Damage Estimated 
In Late Friday Accident
C harges a ie  v-endsi.g follow- tinvi-n by W illiam  T a ta r )n , 
.uliig an  accidciit la te F u d a y  af- Rutland Rd. llis  |;>a^.'Cn•;c^ was 
tcitiCKjn a t  the inter, eetioa lif Donald Refuse. N ickel Rd.
B irch  Rd, and  Hlg!r.vay 97 in RCMP this m orning csiiiiia ted  
w hich one c a r  wa- | rac iically  the dam ar.e  to  Ixith c a rs  a t  ap- 
de:r.o!i,-hccl. a c c o r d i n g  to p.roxiniately S3,00<). i
liC M P .
N eitiicr of tiie two dn>.ers or TIIROUX IS  BACK 
I •  passenger was lujured, I’uhce said when they  a rr iv - '
D river of the first ca r, a 1%1 ed a t the iCcne of the crash , 
J a g u a r ,  was Mrs, h' W. Prhi- they found Mr.s. P rld h a tn  had 
ham  of .liankhe .id  who was been knocked into the  back  sc a t ' 
shaken  up by tlie acciden t but of her car.
o the rw ise  unluirt 'Die second None of the  th ree  rcHiulred 
c a r ,  a  19€0 Old.-iiiobiie. was hospital trea tm en t.
Stage Coach, Other Relics 
To Have Home Here Soon
A few  t/rccious land  l a r g e '|  E.vpccted to  be com pleted 
relics of the p ast will be dusted shortly is a 61-foot shed just 
off stxm and put on )ear-ro im d west of the Kelowna M useum
The Daily Courier
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public di*i)Iay in Kelowna.
W hat's  At The 
Movies
• W HITE CHRISTAIA.S ’
Stddorn in Hollywood's fabu- 
lou.s h isto ry  has a inodon iiir- 
tu re  been offered  the public 
w ith  so rnanv w onderful in-!
which will house am ong  other 
things, a rea l lionest-tir-gosh 
Carilxx) stage coach which has 
spent its tw ilight y e a rs . e,xcept 
for occasional jniblic a irings, in 
a lf>cal sto rage plant.
The stage dates back  to I860 
and w as accprired for Kelowna 
by the la te  F ran k  M. Buckland.
LONG N E ED IT )
The shed has long been a 
ncces.sity to sto re th e  la rg e  hi.s- 
turica! fiicces th a t belong to 
g red ien ts  as has P aram m in t's  j U p  until now, there
bran d  new Irv ing Berlin m usi-! 
cid "VVtiite t'tirisltiK i'.," which ''** do .p la),
t-  due to open next M onday for The building which is long
th ree  days at the I’.iram ount and narrow  will will be cnclos-
’J lie a tre  ed with chain  Jink ii!e.sli ba.srxl
, .  on a steel ixde fra m e  and tim -
.xot only' is it liie w o rld s  bered  overhanging  roof. I t will
f ir s t  film  in the reso lutionaryjQ f course  be “o[>en" 24 hours 
pho tog raph ic  process, V is ta 'd a v , 365 davs a week, i
viMon, but it IS in color bv, , i a i- v
T echn ico lo r well. ' n d u d ed  in the f irs t di,splay
A dvance audiences have V ',' , logging '
hailed  th is clectrifvir.g  new
Sr. C itizen s U rged  
To Bacic Fluoridation
D criu le  som e .^lrenuoll^ ob-^ e.X[>k».sive issue, the d o c to r, ‘"'Tlie violent oppo,->ition to  
jeclion , iiea lth  unit d ire c to r  D r. ■ stead fas tly  p.u rietl e w r y  tliru.st adding fliiui ide to w ate r rus>-
D. A. C larke'.s d iscussion  of 
fluoridation w ith the Kelowna 
Senior C itu e n s ' Club w as ai>- 
fiaI cutly  w ell-receivcd.
In a m eetin g  th a t  th rea tc iux l 
to get out of hand  w hen sev era l 
of the 85 sen io rs iire.sent re fu s­
ed to abiile by  tne b rief lim e 
allotted for a question-and-an- 
hvver tieriod  an d  piersonall.v d i­
rec ted  th e ir  a tta c k  on the doc­
to r basi'd  on th e ir  ow n oiiinions 
of the lu teand -con  an d  highly
und won the adm iration  of the plies only com e tlirough iin-
as.sem bly. m ense ig no rance ,"  ho iHunted
He toUi the .seniors it vvas the out.
fir.st tim e  in hi.s 10 y ea rs  as
he.rlth vinit ilirectoi resiw nsible club m em bers w ore voung
for the well-being of a com- -qi xyasn't fashionable to havo
nuuu ty  of GO.tXX) that l ie s  been q.i.jp (ixeil b ecam e thc.v
asked  to  ta lk  to the ilub . an y w ay ,"  He ]H'inted
BACK F'IA’OHIU.\TION out th e re  w asn 't anyone nt th«
He nsked the club back  m eeting  wlu> hailn 't a cavity o r
fluoridation  not for them selves a tooth out.
bu t for tlvc sake of fu tu re  gen
orations.
In 1910, D r. W illiam O stler 
w ishing to determ in  why th e r t  
w as so m uch tKXir den ta l health , 
K ’gan to re se a rch , he e.xplain- 
ed.
K venlually it w as discoveied  
a lu itural substance, (luorido, 
a trac e  elem ent in w ater, had 
contributed  to  gutxl teeth  over 
the y e a r - ;  e g ,  in S tr.itfoul, 
O ntario. He .-aid the le sea rch  
letl doctors to teali.’o gcxxi teeth  
und the fluoride elem ent w ere 
, ,  , svnonvm m is.
O ccasional ear-.M-.litting young I w ere H enry Hobson. P e te r  Ld- Kelow na had twice
w ar whoop,.s enlivened th e  rc-!vvard.s. Geoff barsons, B ric
cen t an n u a l g e n e r a  rncctm g of i la s k e r  and J .  1 . h ergusson . j,.. • ,
the O lm nagan M ission Hoy ,1 hey w ere unanim ously re-elcc-





com m ittee  rei>orted on ano ther 
.successful y ea r.
RESULT OF LATE FRIDAY ACCIDENT
F o r the firs t tim e in sev era l . ■ , . . •
•ars. the N om inating C om m it-: ‘J*
During tlie m eeting , the c u b : tee w as in the ,K>sition m m . S
pai'ks put on a eolortul d is p la y  inating  eight new ca n d id a tes; ‘ « < . p-
and sin.g-soiu: vvitti tlieir c u s -  wh.u had expressed  the ir desii e i '
ito in ary  entlu isi.ism . auvl then to stand  for election
rem ained  in the background  w ere P e te r  M allam , . . .  . . .   ..... . •■uurin" tlie o ast live vearn
:w hile lu iren ts  presentevi th e ir  es. Ha! CMIu.n, H. D U cn d y ,; knowledge, t i o g o l S
vGHuri. H D. t B enm ore, M bcr Uav--.
M EET EXPENSEIS -H hn , N orm an Sprout and  StanwiT^^,^^
Finance com m ittee  ch a i rm an  Bony.
Hobson told the
i ORVIOl’.S BENEETT
\W F-. Kaik- tin,
film  form  as f ornething that H,d. and  H ighw ay 97 is
lite ra llv  .vtaggor.s the im ag in a -'(^  d a tm g  from  ; ------------------------------ --------- ------ -
; the 1890 s w ere  donated  by M r . '
.Casor.so's descendan t, Anthony 
“ VOYAGE TO T H E  BOTTOM Ca.sor.vo.
O F  T H E  SlvA"  ̂ A nother fa.scinating p a r t of
In thi.s e ra  of .scientific mar-1 the d isp lay  w as pickeei up  from  1 
vcls and  d a lly  head lines tru m [> |th e  lak e  bottom  a few  y e a r s ' 
e ting  m ira c le s  of space exp lo ra-|ago . One of the b o a t an ch o rs; 
tion, a read y -m ad e  public e x is ts ; hooked on to  the runn ing  g e a r  | 
fo r adv cn tu re-fan ta sy  of th e io f the  old "B ill S co tt"  s ta g e '
Ju le s  V erne v arie ty  and a film j w hich used to p ly  the  inaiD  
like "V oyage to  the  Bottom  of j coach trad e . ‘
•the  S e a ,"  20th Centur.v-Fox| I t w as orig inally  owned b y !
W illiam  P ritc h a rd  who c a rrie d  I  
the m ail in  1904 o r  thereabou ts , 
sold out to Scott an d  w ent on, I 
’ accord ing  to  K elowna m useum
One of two c a r s  involved in I the l%fl OldcMiiobUe which 
an accuient la te  yes ten iay  | wav diiveii In W ilham Tat- 




total dam ag e  to 
at S3.WKI. (See i tory
th r ille r  produced , d irec ted  and 
W ritten by  A cadem y Award 
w in n er Irw in  A llen, is su re  to 
find  a  legion of en thusiasts
New First Baptist Church 
To Be Dedicated Sunday
H enry .'-  group 
although it ha,'' been a .'■ome- 
w i.at d ifficu lt y e a r  w ith a low­
er  - th an  - ev e r  Ivank balance , 
receiiit-'; from  the variou,-; drive.v! 
had been sufficient to m e e t a l l , 
expcn.ses. '
S co u tm a ste r  Ro.vs L em m on | 
and C iib m aste r Syd S a rg en t rc - | 
viewed the  y e a r ’s ac tiv itie s.
Charge Reduced 
Two Fined $ 1 0 0  
For Theft
C h a irm an  J .  P . Fergu.son. In i, Two R utland m en appearing  
i his an n u a l rctxvrt, sa id  the in county court y es te rd ay  w ere 
group sincerely’ a p p re c ia ted  the | convicted and  fined 5100 each  
I w ork of th e  un ifo rm ed  le ad e rs  i a f te r  Ju d g e  Gordon L indsay rc- 
j and th e ir  a ss is ta n ts . H e p a r tic - jd u c e d  a  charge  ag a in s t them  
; ularly’ p ra ise d  s c o u tm a s te r 'f ro m  th e ft over $50 to  th e ft un- 
Lcm m on. 'd c r  $50.
ELECTIO N S I A ppearing fo r Adolph H anc t
E lections of o fficers took I and  Ja c o b  Lowen w as John  P e a - 
place a n d  M r. F e rg u so n  an- cock who pointed o u t in h is  de-
our ch ildren  who will grow up 
to be senior cltri.cns," said Dr, 
C larke.
He iKiinted out the re  was op- 
po.sition to  pa.steuri/ation, to 
chlorination and to im m uniza­
tion ag a in st .smallpox.
"T ins is a public health  ad ­
vance ju s t as those w ere. 
T lierc h a s n 't been a case of 
.smallpox in C anada in 15 years. 
T here  is overw helm ing scien­
tific evidence in favor of fluori­
d a tion ,”  he added.
Ho said  the  addition of fluor­
ide to  a la rg e  w a te r  supply i.s 
the m ost efficien t and the m ost 
econom ical w ay  it can be done.
S tarting  tom orrow , se rv ices ichoscn to  b ring  the m essag e  of
am ong  m en, w om en and child-j cu ra to r  R oss W alrod to  f o u n d F i r s t  B a p tis t C hurch in ded ica tion  on tho opening of 
rnn tn  u.-8nm cp!r-npi«.fiftinn rn r .  .L . . _  . Kclowna will bc held In th c 't h c n c w  san ctu a ry .c o w ho scicncc-fictio c a  
r ie s  a  specia l and  even pro­
p hetic  a u ra  of m agic.
E m e rg in g  unm atched  as the 
y e a r ’s m ost ex tra o rd in ary  bid 
lo r  popu la r atten tion , th is  Cine­
m asco p e  D eluxe Color spec­
ta c le , dea ling  w ith  an  im agin­
a ry  m om en t in c u rre n t history 
•when the  su rv iv a l of th e  entire 
p,hysical u n iverse  hangs in  the 
b a lan c e , com es to  th e  screen 
w ith  a  su p e rb  c a s t including 
W a lte r  P idgeon , Jo a n  F ontaine , 
B a rb a ra  E den , P e te r  Lorre, 
R o b e rt S terling , M ichael An- 
s a ra  an d  F ra n k ie  Avalon.
T his a l l-m ark e t block-buster 
opens n ex t T h u rsd ay  for th ree 
d a y s  a t  the  P a ra m o u n t T heatre.
the town of P r itc h a rd  n e a r  i
Kam loops.
GEAR SALVAGED
The g e a r  w as sa lv ag ed  and  
donated  to the local m useum  by 
W. E . Schiewe. M uch of the
ispank ing  new building, located! 
ja t  1309 B e rn a rd  Ave., a t  the i 
I  foot of the B ankhead  hill. |
HOW D ESIG N ED
The new  church  w as dcsign-
m producing  a s tru c tu re  of 
b eau ty  and  function. O ver 2,- 
500 hours of vo lun teer labor 
w ere con tribu ted  by m em bers 
an d  friends of the  church.
O P E N  HOUSE
Follow ing S unday ’s dedica-
la rg e r  p ieces h av e  b e e n 's to ^ ^
in the  city  w orks y a rd  1°^ C algary  speak ing  on the
sub ject "T he chu rch  of his
,cd  by  M r. R. W illiam  W ilding
The official ded ication  is I in close co-operation w ith  th e  - .  _____
scheduled to  ta k e  p la c t^  a t  3 1 bu ild ing  com m ittee , h ead ed  byjB°^> th e re  w ill bc open house 
" ~  ■ — . "  G eorge W hite an d  w ith  the  tro m  4:30 to  5:30 fo r v isito rs
nounced the  lis t of re tir in g  
m em b ers  o f th e  G roup C om m it­
tee. T h ese  w ere  T om  H ughes, 
Bob K nox, B ob L ennie, Roy 
K err, N ick  M atick , J a c k  S tev­
ens, A rch ie  S tubbs an d  E d  
W eeks.
The N om ina tion  C om m ittee 
then  p re se n te d  th e  n a m e s  of
fence the p ro p erty  stolen w as 
not a s  valuab le  a s  its ow ner 
contended.
P ro p e rty  in  question  w as an  
old s ta tio n a ry  d iesel m achine 
belonging to  Steve B a ta  of the  
E llison d is tric t. I t  w as f irs t 
valued  a t  around  $500,
T he p a ir  w as g iven  un til Dec.
No official ce rem ony  is ex ­
pected.
CAM ERA CLUB
T he Kelow na C am era  Club 
will hold its m onth ly  m eeting 
in th e  lib ra ry  board  room  on 
D ec. 13 a t  7:30 p.m . 
m ornings.
SCENIC SPOT
A n a tu ra l  causew ay 300 feet 
long connects the two islands 
of S ark , am ong  the English 
C hannel islands.
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
N estled  am ong m ountains, 
Bome h am le ts  in the B altistan  
a re a  of P ak is tan  receive  only 
ab o u t one hou r’s sunligh t a day.
CITY AND D iST R ia
choice.
M r. B en ta ll se rv ed  the  K el­
owna church  a s  a s tuden t p a s ­
to r in  1933, m ak in g  it  m ost a p ­
p ro p ria te  th a t  ho h as  been
E difice  C om m ittee of th e  Con­
vention  of B ap tis t C hurch of 
B.C. ch a ired  by R o b e rt B en ta ll.
C onstruction  w as u n d er the 
superv is ion  of M r. D ew ey D e­
V ries, w hose ex p e rt know ledge 
of ch u rch  building aided  m uch
O PER A  S E T
In  the w orld of m usic, th e  
C anadian  O pera C om pany w ill 
p re se n t "O rpheus in  the Un­
derw orld”  on D ec. 9 a t th e  
KSHS aud ito rium  a t  8 p .m . 
under the sponsorship  of th e  
R o tary  Club.
F ILM  COUNCIL
The Kelowna F ilm  Council 
m eeting  w ill ta k e  p lace o n  
Dec. 4 n t 7:30 p .m . in  tlio li­
b ra ry  witli m em b ers  asked  to  
b ring  guests. T he council wiU 
also show the film  "T he L it- 
tle s t A ngel” to  th e  ch ild ren  of 
Sunnyvale School on Dec. 6 in  
the m orning,
'The d ocum en ta ry  film  se rie s  
will bc held in the  lib ra ry  on 
Dec. 6 a t  8 p .m . w ith  ch ild ­
re n ’s film s to bc show n during  
The S tory  H our on S atu rd ay
RCMP STAFF SOT. TO CONDUCT 
TOUR OF CITY POLICt STATION
Kclowna RCMP Staff St. R, B. MacKay will per­
sonally conduct a guided tour through Kelowna’s police 
station from 2 to 3 p.m. next Tuesday for anyone who 
has any doubts about the crowded, unsanitary condi­
tions of the headquarters.
Staff Sgt, MaeKay told the Daily Courier he 
would welcome any questions the public might want to 
ask about the pressing need for new police accommo­
dation.
an d  friends to  in spec t the 
church . Tea and re fre sh m en ts  
w ill be served .
In  tho evening. D r. H. B en ta ll 
w ill sp eak  on th e  su b jec t, "W hy 
Jo in  th e  C h u rch ?”  Tho d a y ’s 
p ro g ra m  w ill close w ith a  fel­
low ship hou r in  th e  Sunday 
School H all, w ith th e  singing of 
old hym ns, read ing  of greet- 
ings_ from  friends, and  specia l 
m usica l contributions.
B R IN G  G R EETIN G S
M any v isito rs a re  expected  to 
th e  ded ica tion  serv ice . M ayor 
R. P ark in so n  will b ring  g re e t­
ings from  th e  c ity ; Rev. E . 
N ikkei from  the M in isteria l As­
sociation ; Rev. D ave H ayw ard , 
fo rm erly  a local law yer will 
b ring  g ree tin g s from  the B ap­
tis t  M ission in Ind ia ; Rev. Lyle 
K ennedy from  the  O kanagan 
B a p tis t As.sociation; R ev. A kira 
K uroda, from  the  Ja p a n e se  
E v an g e lica l Society, Los Ange­
les.
T he Rev. Theo G ibson, G en­
e ra l S ec re ta ry  of the  B ap tis t 
Union of W estern  C anada will 
conduct the a c t of ded ication  of 
tho  church .
those w ho w ere  s tan d in g  for re - 31 to p a y  the  fine o r  in  defau lt 
election fo r an o th er te rm . T hese 130 days.
Sunnyvale Busy Preparing 
For Christmas Concert
The you n g  people a t  Sunny­
vale School h av e  been  h a rd  a t 
work th e  p a s t  few  w eeks p re ­
p arin g  fo r  th e ir  an n u a l C hrist­
m as c o n c e rt to  be held  a t  7:15 
p.m . D ec em b e r 15.
This .year, h igh ligh t of th e  con­
c e rt w ill bc a  p ro g ra m  of C hrist­
m as songs by  the  cho ir and a 
sm all N ativ ity  scene p re se n ta ­
tion.
L as t y e a r ,  the  school’s aud i­
to rium  w as ja m m e d  w ith  p a r ­
ents an d  friends an d  i t ’s expect­
ed th e re ’ll b e  an  equa lly  good 
a tten d a n ce  th is  y ea r.
E X P E R IM E N T
In  th e  p a s t  sev era l m onths, 
the school h as  been  try in g  an 
in te re s tin g  experim en t.
Two d iffe ren t young peoples’ 
g roups in  tow n from  F ir s t  U nit­
ed C hurch and the B a p tis t 
C hurch each  cam e out to  the 
school fo r an  evening of e n te r ­
ta in ing  the studen ts w ith songs 
and gam es. ’Tliey b rough t along 
the refrc .shm cnts as  well.
The p ro g ram s h av e  unusually  
la sted  an  hour and a half. I t ’s 
the f irs t of a  Sunnyvale p lan  to 
in te g ra te  the studen ts w ith the 
re s t of the com m unity  and  help  
m ake the av e rag e  young people 
a  little  m ore to le ran t and u n d er­
stand ing  w ith the  mentall.y-rc- 
ta rded .
T he Sea R an g ers  have m ade 
plans to give the Sunnyvale s tu ­
dents a V alen tine’s D ay P a r ty  
and it’s hoped th a t various 
young people’s group  will in ­
clude a tri)i to the school ns 
p a r t of the ir new  y e a r  p ro ­
g ram s.
QUESTION PER IO D
F ro m  th e  floor cam e the 
questions.
Q. Is  it a  highly dangerous 
poison? A r a t  poison?
A.: Y es, so is iodine, chlor­
ine an d  so on if taken  in la rge  
doses. ’There a re n ’t m any d rugs 
in  the  w orld  th a t  don’t have a 
poison b ase . So is w ate r if you 
drink four tu b s full.
Q .; Docs anyone here  need 
fluoride? W hy should we sa cri­
fice our h ea lth  for th e  sake of 
jour ch ild ren?
I A.; No one is sacrificing any­
thing.
i Q.: Do doctors have invest- 
I m cnts in  th e  com panies th a t  
sell sodium  fluoride?
A.: I ’m  not in a  position to  
saj". Could bc. B ut th e re ’s not 
m uch of a p ro fit to  bc m ade 
when the fluoride sells a t  eight 
cents a pound.
One w om an m em ber of the 
club told the assem bly  th a t she 
and h e r  husband  aged 70 and 
74 had  been  living on fluoridat­
ed w a te r  all th e ir  lives and had  
ap p a ren tly  suffered  no harm ,
THANKED DOCTOR
'The m eeting  concluded when 
ano ther m em b er thanked  Dr. 
C larke for com ing out and 
added, "W o know nothing about 
th is ns individuals. Ho docs.”
KELOW NA HOST
Kclowna will be ho.st to  the 
d irec to rs  of the B ritish  Colum­
bia A viation Council next M ay 
19, 20 and  21.
JAMMED OVIC BUILDING IS ANOTHER REASON WHY-
, NEW POLICE STATION WOULD END CITY HALL PROBLEAAS TOO
B y  ANNF. S M E L L I E  
(Courier Staff Writer)
If you were eight feet tall, you might work comfortably 
ita the city’.s assessment department,
Thai’s how high the filing cabinets stretch in the ter­
ribly over-crowded city hall office where one of the most 
important functions of civic administration takes place.
Into 27.S square feet arc jammed three desks where 
four arc needed, nine four-drawer filing cabinets, stacked 
on top of each other three large storage cabinets and a map 
table all necessary for daily use, according to assessor J. 
li. Markle.
The present map table, filled to overflowing, is being 
used as a desk, rhcrc arc four people in the room, the size 
of a small executive office,
I M P O S S I B L E  T O  M O P E
Overcrowding in the assessment office is so grim that 
it’s practically impossible for more than one staff member 
to move around, ^
HIcvcn years ago, moving the assessment office from 
tho ground floor up to the second was supposed to be a 
"temporary measure’’.
Since the building was built, the assessors have made 
three m oses within the city hall walls, none of which were 
adequate and none of which resulted in any more efficient 
operation.
All this came out in a letter this week to City Council 
from the city assessor, Mr. Markle, who said his department 
desperately needs "permanent and adequate" quarters.
N O  H 'O N D EB
In a look around city hall this week, it’s no wonder 
the RCMP, Junior anti Senior Chandlers of Commerce and 
I ^  the city itself arc pumping for a new police administration 
building.
T'hc assessment office is only one example.
Of nTuch graver concern is the siK'ial welfare office 
which, bncc was ilosigncd as a council ct'iumiltcc rooin ami 
subsctjUcnJly has been partitioned off into the welfare and 
adminbUaior'ik offices.
T here arc two secretaries sitting at desks pushed up 
against each other and surrounded by file cabinets. In one 
corner a trained social worked is supposed to do his stuff 
talking, counselling, advising and helping people with their 
problems. There’s no privacy and there’s no quiet.
In the peak moments, particularly when employment 
is at its lowest ebb as it is right now', there’s a line-up of 
people waiting for social assistance, waiting for help.
T hey have to line up in the outside corridor while tlie 
social worker competes with the unavoidable noise from 
typewriters.
S E R I O U S L Y  A L A R M E D
City welfare officer Tom Hamilton said this week he
was mo.sl seriously alarmed about the location of the up­
stairs welfare office because of the many elderly people who 
have to climb the stairs to reach it.
"Some have heart conditions. We haven’t had any- 
tiiing fatal happen yet but thcrc’vc been times when we go 
down to the foot of the stairs and discuss their problems 
rather than make tiiem come upstairs," he said.
T he welfare office, which used to be located in what 
is now a cell block and district police office on the main 
floor, handles 900 assorted case loads involving roughly 
1,500 people who need help.
"Wc can’t possibly give them the goOd service they
THIS WOULD SOLVE IT AIL
require without adequate space," said Mr. Hamilton.
If the proposed police building is approved by the 
public in the December 7 referendum, the welfare offices 
will likely be re-loeat''d on the main floor where they 'were 
before the police demanded the space.
E N G I N E E R I N G
In another department, the engineering office which 
houses the building inspector, his staff, the dratightsmcn all 
totalling a round ilo/.en in personnel, mays and files arc 
piled sky-high with very little room to move around.
Downstairs on the main floor where there are 26 men 
and women working on the administration of the city billing, 
filing, checking, making reports, typing in short all the pro­
cedures ncecssary to keep th ceity going clerically— there 
arc more problems.
As the years have gone by, new equipment has been 
added. When the city hall building was built in 1950, no 
one drcamcrl Kclowna would become w hat, she has in J1 
year.s.
It has taken a lot of machinery to keep her going. 
Scattered all over the main offices downstairs, beside desks 
and typewriters in aisles, shoved up against filing cabinets 
arc various pieces of equipment iluit properly should bc 
installed in a small, sound-proofed room at the south end 
of the building.
B A C K  r o  B A C K
The equipment room is su full, the typists and oper­
ators in it arc back to back with unwieldy billing machines, 
mimeographs and such, and the rest has been put wiicro 
the staff can find room.
City hall comptroller Douglas Herbert lias had to 
throw (»ut a desk lie needs in Ins office to make way for 
one of these giant machines of progrcsi 
H E L P  a l l e v i a t e  P R O B L E M
The proposed police move will help to nllevlatc thn 
problem of over-crowding a little. , , :
It's not the complete answer because each department '
I pi csciitly would like a chunk »»f the spntJC when and If \ 
jit’s vacated. There really isn’i enough to gtfvc all their nccdi.
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Welter of Word Power 
Confusing River Power
The Cohinibia River hHie. one  ot 
illic must iuiporliint and seriuuv Gsuev 
Jcvcr to  face this country, hav lx>unced 
»batk  into the news with a vengeance 
‘ following Justice Minister Davie Ful- 
' ton’s sj)cech tiiis week at Prince 
, George.
I
‘ l luou ji l iou t  the entire issue, charge 
*lind counter charge has been hurled 
I until the public, not \ c t  fully aware 
•o f  all the details, is now left haiii’ing 
on the ropes, gasping fur undcrstand- 
ing and clarification after a wcher of 
words— as lire Columbia River I low s 
,  peacefully on as it has for thousands 
of year .s.
Ottawa on one hand and Victoria 
on the oilier, both claim to have the 
t, answers.
Mr. Fulton charges Premier Ben­
nett with a sellout through United 
 ̂ States interests of downriver benefits 
from the sale of electricity generated
* in the United Slates from water stor­
ed in Canada.
M r. Bennett, on tlic other hand,
* claims he can sell Columbia power 
! lor an amount which makes the dc- 
, vclopment of this huge cnynccring
project, most attractive. He also wants 
immediate ratification of the Colum- 
^bia River Treaty by the federal gov­
ernment.
.) The United States’ Interior Secre­
tary Stewart Udall, angered at Mr. 
‘ Fulton’s remarks, has conferred with 
" top government officials of both coun- 
", tries, denying a statement attributed 
to him by Mr. Fulton, and flatly an­
nouncing that wiial Canada docs with 
Columbia power is Canada 's business.
A nd the Columbia flows on, un­
aware of ihe fate wfiich is certain to 
Ix-fall it before long, despite political 
controversy.
While all tiiis is going on, prelim­
inary engineering is taking place in 
llie form of survcvs.
Mr. Bennelt wants to talk to Fin­
ance Minister Fleming, and has stal­
ed he'll go to Ottawa if that gentle­
man cannot make a trip to B.C. to  
discuss financial arrangements for tho 
Columbia.
Sonic favor the High Arrow dam, 
some favor the Low Arrow dam, 
while others believe that with the 
Peace River development (and we 
w on’t go into that at present) will 
result in this province having power 
coming out of its cars.
Still the Columbia flows on and tlie 
bewildered populace on both sides of 
the border are as mixed up as ever as 
to what the fate of their land and 
their lives will be, though wc suspect 
the people on the south side aren’t 
too concerned.
About all that can bc said, if one 
were to take any stand at all, is this: 
Ottawa, Washington and Victoria 
would do well to finalize their political 
differences over a conference table, 
then announce a decision one way or 
another.
Frankly, unless this is done very 
soon, wc suspect the population on 
this side of the border may also lose 
interest.
I Time For New Freedoms,
I /
I
I New Joys-That Is Advent
{ Tomorrow the life of the Church 
•has a new begiiming. On the first 
i Sunday o f  Advent the yearly rhythm 
J c f  thought and worship starts over 
j again. W e enter again into that an- 
td e n t yearning that into the muddled 
J world should come One who would
• put things right and keep them that 
{ way. Wifli them we pray: "How long, 
1^0 Lord, how long?” From there we 
«movo on through the drama of His 
J coming, life, death and resurrection,
• and the founding and growth of His 
! Church. Thus we participate in that 
•continuing community of life, the liv-
• ing Body, through which the world is 
I changed by Him who has the power to
• make all ^ ings new.
{ Sometimes tilings arc made new
• in the world ot affairs —  as when
• Christians through difficult struggle 
J abolished slavery in the British F.m- 
Jpire or established democracy in 
J Canada.
• Som ethnei tho newness occurs in-
I
¥
wardiy and so transforms the centre 
of self that our senses report a fresh­
ness and a glory ‘out there’ that we 
had never known before. ,
A s wo look at the world we see 
much that is new in our century: 
new machinery to take the-drudgery 
out of life, new transportation to an­
swer loneliness and the need of goods 
from far away places, new freedoms, 
new joys. But still there is need for 
men and women to spend themselves 
that these goods and freedoms may 
spread from minorities to the millions.
Only those who are constantly be­
ing renewed at tlic centre can go on, 
steadfast, undiscouraged.
Tho Church proclaims that there 
is One who came, and who is here 
and has the power to make all things 
new,— both the things that are “out 
there” and those that arc “ in hero”. 
Our need of newness is really our 
need of Him.— Rnv. F. H. B i r d s a L l ,  
M.A., H.D., First United Church, Kel­
owna.
Bygone Days
[ 10 TEARS AGO
t D ecem ber 1931
‘ Chrlstm ns tree  llsh ts  nnd yulo decor-
la tlons will be erected on Berniird Ave- 
inue during the first week of thi.s month, 
•City Council wa# informed Monday 
^night.
i 20 TEARS AGO
f ' D eeem ber 1041
I; Bccau.se of failure to vote In the Inst 
.election nearly  2,000 votera in the South 
j^kanngan  riding arc  in danger of being 
Jetruck off tho voters* list.
! 20 YEARS AGO
J D ecem ber 1931
* M r. O rote Stirling M P nddre.saod the 
jweekly R otary Club luncheon. 'Hie topic 
•for h it  nddraaa was Churchill, northern 
|term innl of tho lludgoo’a Dny Railway.
I 40 YEARS AGO
1 n « o « m b tr 1921
• Tho Itutland United Society held thetr 
Tirst Boclal in tho Prosbyterinn Church 
gast Thursday evening.
I
 ̂ BO YEARS AGO
J D ecem ber 19tl
,  *nie annual ball of (ho Aquntio AsbocI-
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INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Age and Sex 
-a n d  Hips
By BURTON B. F E R N , M .D.
Btion w as hold In tho  O pera H ouse ln.1t  
n if 'h t w ith 120 p<‘0|)l(! bciiiK in a ttend- 
nnco. An «’nj<iyabh« ovcning wa.s h.id 
by  nil who attended .
In Passing
“More women’s hats arc returned 
for credit than any other item,” sayfl 
a department store manager. 'I'his is 
probably because in a number of 
cases a woman’s hat goes out of style 
before she gets a chance to wear it.
“Women don’t go in for exploring,’* 
says an explorer who has never ob­
served a woman fish through 47 items 
in a handbag for a iliiiic.
“It’s astounding how much many a  
woman can pack Into a girdle.”
In many a case, tho tough problem 
tlio profcs.ior has is trying to put a  
truckload of education on a wheelbar­
row' brnlri.
Paradox: The less logical something 
a person falls for is, the morO bolliger- 
jnily ho takes a stand for it.
“Most Railroads In Poor Financial 
Condition.”— l inancial page headline. 
This may be due to lack of lufficlent 
training.
'Iho world has an excellent founda­
tion for |Kacc. It i.s entirely peaceful 
at Iho bottom of it—-that is, the Ant­
arctic. I
“The average man Is trying to  run 
Away from himself,” say* a psychiatrist. 
Is that why he’s running around In 
circles?
Cheerful couplet for today: “Ashes 
to ashes, and dust to l̂Usi ”— if the 
bhut d o e s n 't  g e t  y o u ,  radiation must.
I ' ' r
W hy th e  fuss about age and  
Bex? I t 's  only h ip  trouble!
N o rm ally , th e  rounded top  of 
tho  h ip  bone—called  “ fe m u r” — 
g rin d s  a  deep  socket in  the pel­
v is . B u t loose ligam ents allow ed 
one fem u r to  dangle befo re  
b ir th , an d  T am m ie  a rr iv ed  w ith  
one shallow  socket — an  
espec ia lly  fem a le  ailm ent.
T h e  fem u r clicked Into Joint 
w hen  you sp rea d  h er tiny  knees. 
M uscle sp asm  stiffened and  h ips, 
an d  c re a se s  along  bM toeks and  
th ig h s d id n ’t  m a tch  evenly.
W hen T am m ie  began to 'w a lk , 
she  w ould h av e  lim ped as  the  
fe m u r  s lipped  In and  out of 
jo in t.
B u t d ia p e rs  — pinned to  th e  
sh ee ts  — held  h e r  hips ben t and  
ro ta te d  ou tw ard s in frog-like 
position. Now tho fem u r could 
g rin d  a  d ee p e r  socket. P illow - 
filled  d ia p e rs  an d  p la s te r c a s ts  
w ork  the  som e way.
BOTH H IP S  SOUND
B y the  tim e T am m ie f irs t  
stood—try in g  to  reach  tho ca len ­
d a r —she could count on  tw> 
good hips.
P c r th e ’s d ise ase  a ttac k s  chub­
b y  teen-aged  boys. The rounded 
top  of th e  fem u r begins to  
c rum ble .
T im  lim ped because one log 
couldn’t  sw ing back. His knee 
ach ed  m ore  th a n  his hip—they  
s h a re  m an y  nerves. B u t m uscle 
sp a sm  p inpointed his h ip  tro u ­
ble.
H om e-bound fo r a  whole y e a r  
—firs t  in  a  p la s te r  ca s t, la te r  
hobbling on cru tches—T im  now 
relishe.s th a t long walk to school 
e a c h  m orning.
A N OTH ER FO R M  OP 
TR O U B LE
I.Ikc m an y  o lder m en. G ran d ­
p a  Tom  suffer.s from  ostcoar- 
thritl.i of the hip. 'Hie jo in t i.s 
w earin g  out nnd b reaking  down. 
X -rnys show Imny ridge.s nnd
Icicles grow ing around  th e  joint. 
T hel c ra ck le  when he w alks.
T rim m in g  w eight an d  getting  
off y o u r fee t ligh ten  th e  load 
on h ip  jo in ts. So does th e  cane 
G ran d p a  Tom  uses! A spirins, 
lim an e ts  an d  soothing h e a t ca lm  
all h is aches an d  pains.
DOING F IN E  
H e’s doing fine w ithout su r­
gery  o r  stro n g er m edicines. 
M ost d ay s , h e  w alks to  school 
w ith  T im i 
Age and  sex? V ery im p o rtan t,, 




KAMLOOPS (C P) — W orks 
superin tenden t J im  M cKinnon 
h as  p resen ted  council w ith an  
e s tim a te  on th e  cost of fluori­
da tin g  tho c ity ’s w a te r  supply. 
Tho e s tim a te  ind ica ted  an  $13,- 
750 in itia l cost if a D ec. 7 plebis­
c ite  on the issue approves the  
proposal. The an n u a l cost from  
th e n  would be $4,015.
BIBLE BRIEFS
R e n d er th e re fo re  unto  C aesar 
th e  th ings th a t  a r e  C a esa r’s 
a n d  un to  God th e  th ings th a t 
a re  G od’s.—Luke 20:25.
M an  has  a  two-fold obligation 
an d  re la tionsh ip  — to h is God 
an d  to  h is country . We need to  
th a n k  God th a t  in  A m erica  
th e re  is no com pulsion in r e ­
ligion, nor ec c lesia stica l dom in­
a tio n  of the s ta te .
B y F .  TISSINGTON'
(Special to  The Daily C ourier)
OTTAWA -  It vvas jw litics 
and not com m on sense th .it led 
to  llie construction  of the C ana­
d ian  P acific  lla ihvay  through 
the  Kicking H orse P ass  Instead 
of the Yfliovvhead P ass . Tliis is 
th e  considered  opinion of B rit­
ish  C olum bia, A lberta and Sas­
ka tchew an  proixjnent.i of the 
developm ent of a  highw ay 
th rough  Uio Y ellowhead as  a 
second an d  m ore northerly  
tran s-C an ad a  nn itc .
In  th e ir  recen t b rief p resen t­
e d  to  P rim e  M inister Diefen- 
b ak e r, rep resen ta tiv es  of the 
Y ellow head Route organ lia llon . 
pointed  o u t tlia t the advan tage 
of the ir rou te  through the rook­
ies w as well estab lished  and 
re c c g n iic d  in the day  of the ox 
c a r t  and p ac k  horse. The P ass  
w as explored  ns fa r back as 
182G by Simon F ra se r , John 
S tew art and  Juliu.s Quenell and 
i t  w as used  extensively In the 
Cariboo gold ru.sh In 1861 nnd 
1862.
One of the  chief advantage* 
of the rou te , say  its advocates, 
1* the fac t th a t the grades a re  
th e  low est through the m oun­
ta in s  in  C anada. The G rand 
'.ru n k  R ailw ay  w as pu-ihed 
th rough  it with no g rea te r 
g rad e , going w est, than  five- 
ten th s of one p er cent o r 26 
fee t to th e  m ile, and even less 
com ing ea.st. H ighest point on 
th e  rou te  is only 3,717 feet 
above se a  lezel. not m uch 
h ig h e r th an  t.ic citv of Cal­
g a ry .
D E F E N C E  TOO
B ut th e  Y ellowhead Route 
A ssociation has o ther arrow s 
in  its q u iv e r. I t claim s th a t in 
tim e of w ar when troop m ove­
m en ts o r  the m ovem ents of sup­
plies m ig h t be necessary , the 
R oger’s P a ss  anu the Crow 's 
Nc.st ro u tes  could easily  be 
closed fo r m onths by one well- 
p laced  bom b. B u t th e re  i.s no 
p lace  on the Y ellowhead Route 
w here tra ff ic  could not be re ­
sto red  in a  m a tte r  of days or 
even  hou rs. In addition, th e re  
Is no p lace  on tho highw ay 
w here pro tec tion  for ava lanch­
es is req u ired , a s  Is tho case 
on the o th e r passes. Snow fall 
over tho  rou te  Is m uch lighter 
th an  it is on the  m ore southern 
links.
In fac t, som e of tho m ore en­
th u siastic  supporters of the 
Y ellow head a rc  frank ly  scep ti­
ca l abou t the ab ility  to keep 
th e  R o g e r’s P ass  highw ay, now 
being bu ilt, open for consider-
alile i>cricx.is in  w in ter. 
CO .VrJTTERAriON PR O JE C T
the Yellow head Route 
will be chosen as the way 
th rough the mount.vins when a 
.vccend tran.s-Canada is bu ilt 
seem s to Ix* a foregone con- 
clu.vlon with m ost observers 
h ere . 'Hie question is m ore in 
the natu re  of “ w hen ," Tlie 
rou te assoeia tum  is p ressing  
Ihe idea of having tlie liighway 
from  P o rta g e  I.a P ra irie  in 
M anitoba to  Kam hxipa in B.C. 
nam eil 'ITie C onfederation High- 
w ay. thus hoping to  spur fed- 
e ia l  governm en t p artic ipa tion  
in tho piroject In tim e  for com ­
pletion bv C a n ad a’s 100th b ir th ­
d ay  In 1967,
In M anitoba, only 17 m iles of 
tho proposed rou te  will need to 
be brought up to * tandard . In 
S askatchew an , 200 m iles of the 
4.Y1 to ta l n re  now paved, 79 
m iles a rc  oiled and 154 m iles 
a re  g ravelled . In  A lberta , tho 
to ta l d istance  of 355 m iles Is 
e ith e r two o r four lane paverl. 
In Ja-vper P .n k  32 mile.i of the 
rt'ud  a re  now pavcit und IT 
m iles <'f g rave l would need to 
Im finishcil. In  B.C.. tho 218 
m iles from  tlic I'.irk  Iw undary 
to KnndfK-ii's has 66.5 mile.' p av ­
ed. 131 m iles g rave lled  and 50.5 
mile.s imiTOved. Thus, th e  m a ­
jo r  [wrtion of tho w ork will 
need to be done in B.C. b u t the 
provincial governm ent of th a t 
province hna a lread y  Indicated  
its  w illinene.is to  proceed.
RO UTE ARGUM ENT
’Hie m a jo r a rg u m e n t abou t 
the  route of tho second trana- 
C anadn will occur in .^«!skntch- 
cw an w here th e re  a re  two com ­
peting factions, one w anting the  
highw ay through  Saskatoon, th e  
o ther a rgu ing  for a m ore no r­
th e rly  aooroach  tlirough M el- 
fo rt and P rin c e  A lbert to  Lloyd- 
m ln s tc r nnd Edm onton.
Officially the Y ellow head As­
sociation sny.i th a t it Is up  to 
the governm ents concerned to  
decide the w inner In th!.s con­
te s t and th a t c ith e r rou te would 
be sathsfactory . H ow ever, its 
p rac tica l term .s, the  associa tion  
ad m its  th a t i t  h a s  been rece iv ­
ing constan t suppo rt In its  ef­
fo rts  over tho  year.s from  Sas­
katoon and thus lt.s own feelings 
n a tu ra lly  lie w ith S aska tche­
w an ’s second la rg e s t city .
B ut the fed e ra l governm ent 
h a s  not com m itted  itself on a 
second tran s-C an ad a  policy 
nnd 80 fa r  h as  adopted  tho a t ­
titude th a t the f irs t ono m u st 
bc com pleted  before any ag ree ­






REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Transport Minister 
Faces Gun Fight!
NEW  CLUB 
LONDON (CP) -  Kon Sm ith, 
who p layed  soccer for Toronto 
Ita lia  du ring  the su m m er, has 
signed for tho E nglish  League 
th ird  d i v i s i o n  club H alifax  
Town. A cen tre-fo rw ard . Sm ith 
prev iously  p layed  for S under­
land  an d  Blackpool.
ADDED ASSET 
LONDON (CP) — n i c  Roy 
Tliom son new spaper o rgan iza­
tion ha.s acqu ired  contro lling  In­
te re s t  In a  leading B ritish  ex ­
p o rt m agazine. The A m bassa­
dor. I t i  founder, H . P . Ju d a , 
con tinues a s  ch a irm an  an d  m an- 
og lng  d irec to r ,
R U SSELL RECORDS
GLASGOW (C P )—R ev. L ang­
ley M ncLoan, 2B-ycar-o!d g ra d ­
uate  of C an ad a’s A cadia and 
M cGill unlver.sltle.s, h a s  been 
appo in ted  as.slatnnt n t S t. S tep­
h e n ’s - B lythsw ood C hurch of 
Scotland parhsh hero . He w as o r­
da in ed  la s t y e a r  in tho Cape 
B reton  prejsbytery.
NOTED PRODUCTIONS
B R ia ilT O N , E ng land  ( C P I -  
Two of S ir T yrone G u th rie ’s G il­
b e r t  and  Sullivan productions 
fro m  tho S tra tfo rd , Ont., fes ti­
v a l a re  to  bc p resen ted  h e re  th is  
w in ter. They n re  ‘TIMS P in a ­
fo re” from  th e  1060 festival and  
th is  y e a r ’s “ P ira te s  of P en ­
zan ce .”
W ORRIED R EA D ER
LONDON ( C P ) - A  W arw lck- 
ah lre  re a d e r  w ro te  to  the  m a g a ­
zine Topic com plain ing  of the 
S ov iet’s  explosion of n siiper- 
l)omb In the Ru.ssian A rctic. 
* Tlie a re a  Is one of the  m ost 
Im p o rtan t b reed ing  grounds fo r 
w ild gceso In tho  w orld ,” ho 
anid.
W in ter Id  w ith  lu), Im t c a n  
sp rin g  bo fg r  behind? H ero , 
na a  p Ic to rlnF .refresher, in a  
scone m any  pehpje n re  enger- 
I.V looking fo rw ard  , ^ ^ l h e  fa­
m ous O kanagan  T ^ s s o m i .
SPRING BLOSSOMS
W hile e v e ry  ncason b aa  its  
jK -nuty,' sp ring  Is n e a r ly  nl- 
w nys considered  tho tlma of' 
nw nkening of the  e iu th  from  
W inter d o rm an cy . FeW places 
in  th o  w orld  c a n  b o aa t m or*
b eau tifu l sc en e ry  th a n  th e  
O kanagan  11(0110)’ In spring . 
And at o th e r seafiohs of Ihe 
y e a r  Iho valley  I.1 still u n su r­
p assed . '
By M. M cIN TY RE HOOD 
Special London (E ng .)
C orrespondrn t 
F o r  Tho D ally Courier
LONDON — n t .  Hon E rn e s t 
M arp lcs, mlnl.stcr of tran sp o rt. 
ha.s one of tho toughest jobs in 
the B ritish  cab ine t, because ho 
bccome.s involved in m ore 
Ktormy d eb a te s  with the public 
nnd local auth- 
orille.i t h a n  
any o ther m in­
ister. Ho Is 
now f a c i n g  
w hat i.s likely 
to bo the blg- 
Kc.it fitorm of 
Ills c a re e r  over 
an  announce­
m e n t th a t he 
Intends to  ex­
tend the  M l 
M otorw ay from  B irm ingham  to 
a  point w ithin eigh t m iles from  
the M arb le  Arch in C entral Ixrn- 
don. M ain reniion for the c r iti­
cism  Is th a t M r. M arplcs hna a l­
so announced th a t ho will not 
hold an y  public Inquiry to  h ea r  
the objcctlona of a l» u t  99 people 
whoso hom es and places of busl- 
ne.ss w ill bc d rastica lly  affected  
by the Bchemc.
Those 90 people, who will lose 
the ir hom es or p art of the ir 
g ard en s, have openly ntatcd 
th a t they will fight " r ig h t down 
to the shotguns behind the bnrrl- 
ca d es” s tage  If the schem e goon 
through.
IN TWO HTAOEfl 
The now M arploa plan Is In 
two BtngcB. F irs t  Is an  u rban  
m otorw ay th rco  nnd a  half mllea 
long w hich will run  from  
E dgw arobury  Boulh to  Hendon. 
I t Is fo r th is p a r t  of the schem e 
th a t tho m in is te r has refused  a 
piddle Inqfdry. Thd second stage 
in a now plan to link tho Hendon 
M otorw ay with the M l, n dla- 
lan ce  of nearly  five miles. 
O bjoetors to th is will have th ree 
m onths In which to m ake ropre- 
■entatlons.
No d a te  Is given for com pletion 
of Ihq plan, which will affect 
res id en ts , business m en nnd 
p ro jie rty  ow ners on tho (Diitro- 
vertdal Hendon M otorway sec­
tion.
C 0M P U 1.60nY  ORDERS
A to ta l of 38 houses nnd 32 
b usinesses, shops and  gnrages 
will be dcm olliihcd. GnrdchH will 
b« lopped from  74 houses.
Any ow ner who will nqt volun­
ta rily  sell his p roperty  will ba 
served  with n com ptilsory 
p u rth a ia ri o rd er, the Britlfih 
equ lvo len t of expropriation . Only 
then  could ho dem and  np Inquiry 
Into h is  car.a o r d lsputo tho 
«m,ovmt of com pcpsatlon of­
fered .
T)»e tn lnhiler Is legally  entitled  
h i rofuHO A i>ublle Inquiry if the 
local atdhorlthvi Involved do nVd 
en te r  obJ^u’llonH. In  this case 
they have  no t dorto 80. ,
T h e 09 ob jecto rs havo  form ed
inquirio.i Into each  Individual 
case . They will bo advised to  
w ait until they  have been served  
w i t h  com pulsory  pu rch ase  
notices an d  then to dem and  in­
dividual inquiric.s.
A lan lli llie r , ch a irm an  of th« 
association , cxprcs.sed It.i de­
te rm ination  to fight th e  now 
m otorw ay in these Icrm s:
‘‘If wc lo.so all the inquirios, 
wo will dem and  com pensation  
a t  our level. And until wc a re  
sati.sficd, wo will refuse  to  ellow 
w orkm en into ou r p roperty . I  
will porsonally  pu t up  b a rr ica d es  
and w arn ing  notices and s tan d  
in m y  gard en  w ith a  loaded shot­
gun. M any o ther m em bers of the 
associa tion  have prom ised  to  do 
the sam e. Wc refu.ic to bo In­
tim idated  by  M r. M nndes an d  
this Is th e  only w ay  we can  
fight h im .”
LETTER TO EDITOR
ICIXIQUENTLY BROKEN
The E d ito r,
Dally C ourier.
D ear S ir:
I notice w ith reg a rd  to  th»  
Bugge.sled rem oval of the  W ar 
M em orial from  the City P a rk  
th a t tho M ayor Intend.s to  leave 
the decision to  the C anadian  
Legion.
As I happen  to  bo ono of 
m any re tu rn ed  m en, who for 
som e good reason  o r o the r, does 
not now belong to  th a t nrgnnlz- 
atlon, I conse(uumtIy would 
havo no vote In the m a tte r , b u t 
th a t th is  ntono which vl-as 
I would like to  say  th a t I th ink 
brought down tho lake  in a 
scow .should continue to  re s t 
w here it is now, In this am lnont- 
ly  qu iet, peacefu l and beautifu l 
se tting  ntnongfd tho tree s  and 
g rass  o f o u r p ark . *
We old so ld iers have a lo t of 
sen tim en t a ttac h ed  to th is sac ­
red  plot of ground, nnd I oven 
like to  th ink of It an being close 
to w here tho old C I'H  w hnrf 
used to  ho, from  w here  our 
little  band  of 19 m en left in the 
st< rn w heeler In 1014, fo re run ­
ners of a tnlghty arm y .
'Hie passing  y ea rs  have 
caugh t up  w ith m e now and  I 
am  unab le to  pa rad e  no m a tte r  
w here the m em orial Is, but. 
Ilkb hundreda of o the rs, 1 often 
p ass tho p rese n t slto d u rin g  th« 
su m m er nnd ro m em ’te r mv 
co m rad es  who never ro 'iirn '''^ .
How d iffe ren t It would bo If 
It w as p laced  am id st tho nolio 
and  tra ff ic  of Pnndosy ntnjcl, 
w hcro one would bo m oro likely 
to  m m ’y d rive  p«td In a  c a r  
and |X)«)ilbly ev<>n to  pay  no 
lieed to  the ip io tatlon , “ Is It 
nothing to  yon—yo w ho ,pn«s 
bv ”  '
I 'o rm e r Hie, T aylor. C laude, 
No. 077, P rin c ess  P a tr ic ia  ■ 
C an ad ian  L igh t Infantry.
an aitsoclBtlon, ĉ nd plan to fore* The llondujvala, Boutli IColuwtla.
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Metropolitan Problems 
Come In For Discussion
TORO.XTO 'C P  —.8 jtudv of a (■oii'piciious M u c t - s ” ‘lince it 
the ii',ctri.ti<>ht;<ii fonu  of iC'i'.- S'.a> Ix'jiuii .-ix a -n .  b.il.
c rnm ent,  ' . ihub  hn'b-. 11 Tor- "I t  v,.i» noMT intended t4> I'x 
or.to - a rea  niunieiija'itie-. <ii-- t!'.e final a r i ' - .u r  to Uic nrofe 
'■ki’f.'i t’Ao ii.ain ji!oblenit and iciiis uf local Kovcriiincnt if, 
in\co-tigale« ti . iec t o ! a f t e r  carefu l stud.x. Himc o th e r ,
lioii>. l-dan or  ehange srt the c.xi.-.tini*
'Ihe  study, r t l ia s w l t id a )  f>v I'lan. wa.s found to tjc m ore 'n 
Mutiidr>a! .5 f f a i r s Mini-ter heei iiiit with nee<L':.''
F fvderick  Ca -. was rrfi--.ired T(k- zdudy s.iyt <me it'.etfiod to 
bv the On'.aiiu d c ra r l iu e n t  <>f overcom e tlie defects in rep- 
rctinoniict in to-oiKTaiion '.vith rc 'Cntatk tn  by ikiDulation on 
tt'ie deoartiner . t  of I 'lunicica! af- nH:tr«’>‘ili 'an connci! would be 
f.iirt for tile '-yccial lon in iit tce  to lu.tiibiiih electoral dl.•drict.^ 
of the liictro-ad tan council on ft c m  wh eh one or more mcm- 
nietroiiitlitan affair-', bt rs s.otild be elccteti directly
It li?ts lu o  i .n ih lfn i ' t  Grow- to loc-tro.xditan council.
Ing di.-panty in area rtM..rcM,'nta- 'Ihls ‘'crcatc-s r ivalry between 
tion by rxiosdatioii: and Incrca.'- the two spheres of local govern
RUNNING FOR ONE-YEAR TERMS ARE: TW O -YEA R  TERMS
(ncnt and fails to provide the 
liai.sO!i betw een the nictro|X)litan 
council and the local a re a  coun­
c il ' to  c.'sen tial to the orderly  
and cffec tise  in teg ration  of
1). CROOKES A. J.ACKSON WELDER V. J. TREADGOLDC. M. LU'SETI E. R. WINTER
resid en t of Kclowna for tht Jack  Weld 31, a im llw tukei
a rs  and i i i c i i ib i ' r  ol a t Saw nulls,
in',' eeoooiiiic iinlir.lancc.
'Hie (iiiciiincnt, for study pur 
p<r;eti o n l ',  ni,ikes no recoin 
rcendations.
The th ree  m ain a lternative 
to the ’hf 'roiKilitiin form  of inuniciual tervicc.s. . .
R overnm ent which it in'.c.sti- .Another systen i would tie 
g 't c s  a r e ’ ari'.algam ation; a m iiltinle voting, w here each 
f i le  - city or v jrough  ,'ystcin counct) m em ber held a num ber 
of nietro()oliian governm ent: a of votes coininen.surate with the 
four-citv or Ixii’iiu'di -vstein  of size ot lii.s inuriicipalit.v.
rnelro(<>Iitan gcoeriim riit, but ’’one rcprc.scn 'u tive with A coiiipli-ted w .iter system , .i
five vote.s obviously does not com |)letion to ttu; city 's seway'i 
NOT FEN.4I. .INSW EIt pKicid ■ a.s * ffccti\ e a rcprc- s.i • le in  and the iicaccfu! and cf m I’eacliland 36 y ea rs  ago an t, the C h arte red  Life U nderw riters newest cand ida te to offer hi.*
The repo rt -a '.s  " the  ,̂ !(•tl■o- s e n 'n fo n  as five le iircsen tn tivcs ficieiit s a m a la ”am alion of out was educated  a t  public antm epire.seiiting Great-W e.st Lift services (or city council for a
politan Toronto .sy.stein has been wiiuld with one vote ea ch .’’ i si‘̂ e a reas  into the City ol high .schools here. A ssurance C om pany, is A rthui one year te rm .
------------- —- —  ̂ .... .Kclow na. have all been la rg e ly . H aving .served for four y e a r C i  Mr. W elder, p lan t cha irm an
due to the efforts of C. M. i . i n o n  the city council, he i.s cogni- M arried , w ith two children  and jilant safe ty  com m itter
se tt, who seek,' a fu rthe r one- zant of the fact the work he has Mr. Ja ck so n  has been on City cha irm an , i.s m a rrie d  and the
y ea r  term  on city council. i^ct out to do i.s not yet com-. Council for 10 y ea rs . He seeks fatlier of four children.
M r. Lipsett has been a re.-1-T>h‘ted. so he .seeks a oiic-ycar a one y ea r  te rm . i jj,, j,; native .'on and a past
dent of the city since 1915 anri tcrrn . | is a p as t d is tric t governor'[ircsiden t of the IWA local and
head.s L ipsett Motor.'. He ha ' .Mr. Crookc.s is m arried  and of the As.sociation of K insm en a D istrict Labor Council s t a n d - ; b ' r m .
Dennis CiXKikes has lived al 
hi', life in Kelown.t. He wa.s born past 15 Siinii.son
W e s t P a p u s l s B G r s i B u t . . .
IPs Name Not Sure Yet He s e r v e d ' o n d ’a p as t v ice-iiresidcnt ing com m ittee the Caindi-in^*^* Fh-iti.'Ti Colum bia Under- Kelowna. ch a irm an  irpw riter.s’ A ssociation of thu iada.i .5mong his iiitere.sts a re  Com-
H O Lt,.\N DlA  (A P ' The b irth  his coun try 's  claim  to the a rea .
We.'T P apua  w.o; heralded to- which it ca lL  Wc t Irian  
.ay  w ith thi- iinfurbni; of a new gave no advance hints.
flag over th is land of hostile jun- .........................
gle.s and r u g g e d  mount'iin.s' 
c la im ed  by Ixith The N ether­
lands and Indonesia.
spent two y ears  on council here. ehildrcn.
five yc*ai\s on the C ikiiinoic .
Council, two of thc^.e io. iU’cvc. m
M r. Uinsctt i.s a jiast pro idcnt ' O ther offices hcki by M r Chest woi k in \s hieh hei
of the Lions t'lub . a im iuber ut ehaii.s or has eliairod the Jack so n  inehKle tha t of pa.'t has alw ays taken an a e lu e  p a it.
Royal Canadian Legion, the fire coinnuU ec, health  ami wel- p residen t of the O kanagan Val-| id a tfo n n  includes a strong
t\elo\Mia \  ach t Club and the fiUA\ civil defence, the David , ^^'^aielpal A ssociation, exe^ plea for renew ed and vi|;orou.Si




OTTAWA (C P t—The num ber
Holiday fe .'tiv itics m arked  the 
changing  of the nam e of N eth­
e rlan d s New G uinea, which the 
D u t c h  go\ e rnm en t m aintains 
fhould bc allowed to determ ine 
its own fu ture . N ative Papuans 
rec en tly  protxi.sed the new nam e 
nnd q u i c k l y  got the b lessings of 
the D utch governm ent, but it 
w on 't becom e official until for­
m a l action  a t The H ague. . . .
About 700,000 Papuans and 18,-,?* C anadian  households enjoy- 
000 D utch  an d  Indo-E uropcansT nS  e lec trica l and o ther conven- 
rcsid e  in th e  w estern  half o f c o n t i n u e d  to  increase  
New G u inea—the w orld 's s e c o n d  1961. the D om inion Bu-
b iggest is land  — to w hich the S ta tis tic s  reported  to-
sc a rch  for N elson R ockefeller's
m issing  son M ichael has draw n gom e M  p er cen t of C anadian 
w orld-w ide a tten tion  households had  television sets!
Indonesia c laim s it Is entitled  co m p ared  to 80.6 per cent in
 ̂ 1960 and  those w ith the tele-i
4 J 4U 4 4u n  phones edged up  to 84.5 p e rtends th a t  the P apuans a re  not   , E  ai -t, , , 4 , 1 - ,ccn t com pared  to 83.3.Indonesian  and  m ust d eterm ine , , .. . ,
th e ir  own d es tin e  Tho.=e w ith rad ios rem ained
In J a k a r ta ,  Indonesian  P resi- unchanged  a t  96.3 p e rj
den t S ukarno  said  he would .soon
outline new  p lans to reinforce E le c tr ic a l re fr ig e ra to rs  w ere
-----------------------------------------------1 found in 91.8 per cent of house-
1 holds com pared  w ith  90.3 in
N EW  STATUS 11960. A lm ost 86 p er cen t of
(households h ad  au tom atic  or 
COVENTR'Y, E ngland  IC P '— (other e lec tric  w ash ing  m achines 
S ta tus - seek ing  ga^'bage collec-' com pared  to  86.7 a y e a r  ago. I 
to rs  in th is city , by a p roclam a- d b s  figures up to M av of 
tion of council, from  now on will iggi ind icate  8.1 p e r  cent o r
Kclowna Club^ L luyd-Joncs Home. Kelowna b u ' yricipalitiiy '^m em ^^^^^^^ of the fu tu re  of
 ̂ -viarneu with two sons, he w-ds Hoi-ipital and the Union Board the Advisory B oard of the Can- young people of the com m unity 
ion, the senior hockey cxccuti'.e  of H ealth  of the South Okanagan ad ian  As.sociation of Mayor.-., Being a native son. and hav- 
for th ree y ears . iPealth Unit. .and M unicipalities. ^ ^nown ac tive  intcr-
A m em ber of the A icna Coni-i Such com m unity  service i.s experience, the fact he (,;t in all phases of com m unity
r-iis.sion and the Hospital B o a rd .‘com m endable and, when the and the a ffa irs  of the
jhe runs a,gain for offo'o .-o h r  polls open on Dec. 7, M r.:faithfully  for .'o long, ninke.s working m an, M r. W elder i.s a 
jcan  continue to coinidi te tlv..' Crookc.s wil again  appreciate con.sidcration of him  as a can- prim e cand ida te  for civic office 
itasks he has :e t  out to do fo r,th e  .support he has received in d id a te  a m ost dc .'irab le  neccs-jand  a.-k.s public suppo rt a t  the 
jthe people of thi.s city. I the pa.st. I . sity. I  polls on Dec. 7.
CompL-ting his 10th year or Seeking a twxvyear te rm  oa 
the Kelowna city council i; 'th c  council Is E . R. W inter, ■ 
A. J .  'D cadgold , a m an tx>rr|m an who nct'd.s no in troduction 
and rai.sed in Kelowna, ancjto  Kelowna m uniciiial .service, 
thercfo ie  \vcll qualified  to spoaki j,f,. W inter, u lifelong residen t 
foi Its citiic iis. f,f B has served  the city
Mr. Ti'cadgold w as cducateci faithfully  for seven-and-a-half 
in both public and high .'choo'|year.s, taking over a sc a t on 
here. He served in the A rm y|the council from  M aj.-G eneral 
Engineers for th ree  y ears  f ro n 'R . K eller, who died a t  th a t tim e, 
1940 to 1943. He .seeks a two W inter has served  on th*
health  and w elfare co m m lttee i 
Mr. T readgold, m a rrie d  w itbiand. m ore recen tly , has  taken  
four children, is a p ast p resi- 'a  leading role in build ings, 
den t and sec re ta ry -m an ag e r ol housing, zoning and .subdivi- 
the Kelowna Atiualie Associa-! sions. He head.s the A dvisory 
tion; he is a p a s t luesiden t of P lanning Com mission and h a i  
the Kelowna Riding Club and recently presented  new zoning 
a [last p residen t of the Bad-Iand .'-ubdivision bylaw s to  tho  
m inton Club. F o r 17 years he!city for planned developm ent 
has been a m em ber of the G yre and growth.
Club and he is a c h a r te r  mcm- 
l>er of the Ju n io r Chamtoer ol 
Com m erce.
Public work.s, one of the most 
im riortant facets of m unicipal 
.service, is Mr. T icad g o ld ’s first 
in terest. In the pa.st he has 
done m uch in th is  reg a rd  and in 
the future, he obviously will do 
even m ore, a fac to r for every 
voter to  take into consideration.
M r. W inter, in the p lum bing 
and heating  business, is m a rr ie d  
and has two children, both b o m  
in Kclowna.
He w ishes to  continue a n d  
bring to a successful conclusion, 
all the pro jects w hich he h a s  
s ta rted  o r has  assis ted  la 
starting , and for th is  rea so n , 
asks public support a t  th e  polls.
to  the w estern  p a r t of 
G uinea. T he N etherlands
A MESSAGE from the M A Y O R . . .
It's YOUR DEMOCRATIC 
DUTY and RIGHT to VOTE!
Through the system of Democratic Government you, the Citizens of Kclowna, 
have the right and privilege to choose from among the above candidates to 
represent vour interests at Citv Hall. KNOWN as REPRESENTATION of the 
PEOPLE.'BY the PEOPLE, FOR the PEOPLE, it's your heritage and duty to 
vote on Docember 7, 1961.
MAYOR R, F. PARKINSON, 
City of Kclowna.
FOR NEW IDEAS! 
AGGRESSIVE THINKING! 
ACTION NOT WORDS!
-  ELECT -
WELDER JACOB M.
A vote for Welder is a vote for the future of the 
Young People and the Community , . ,
be known a s  cleansing  officers.
W ILD MINK
362,000 C anad ian  households had  
two c a rs  as  ag a in s t 324,000 a 
y e a r  e a r lie r . T hose w ith a t le a s t 
one c a r  jum ped  to  60.7 p er cen t
C A R D IFF , W ales fC P '-M in k ^ .^ '^ P ® ''^ '^  ®
now a re  b reed ing  wild in Brit-1 _______________________
ain. S po rtsm en  a re  p leased, _ „  ____
.since pelts fetch  about £4. bu t; P IO N E E R  SCHOOL 
fa rm e rs  and  a n g l e r s  a re ' A school house was built a t  
a la rm ed . T he little an im als with IwiHavc, N .S., by th e  F ra n - 
Ihe coveted coats a re  blam ed l i can F a th e rs  as ea rly  as  
for killing wildfowl and  fish. 1632.
VITAL!...
The com pletion of boundary  e.xtension is one of the most 
v ita l fac to rs in this c ity 's  continued p rogress. As Chairm an 
of the Advisory P lann ing  C om m ission. I solicit your trust 






G I F T  I D E A !
T h i s  C h r i s t m a s  g i v e
G R E Y H O U N D
Alderman
and a.<!5iirc Kelowna's 
future progress . . .
S m m m






FOR CONTINUED GOOD GOVERNM ENT
X
CROOKES DENNIS X
N lc t it  g ift of all for “ (om«ona a p e c U r  on your lUt —  
a tr ip  homo fo r ChrUtma* In tho  w arm  com fort and 
aafoty of a Groyhound tuporcoach. Juat m all « 
O royhound Special C h rltlm ai Excuralon tickat ' — on 
la U  a t big lav ing t now I
SAMPLE CHRISTMAS EXCURSION FARES*
to KELOWNA from
R eturn  R eturn
C * lf« n r  . . . . .  >20,65 R egina  ............... 40,75
Fklm onton  _____ 20,35 W innipeg ..............  . 49,45
*Now on la lo  fo r travel ( ta r tln g  Docombor iS th .
SPECIAL FARES FOR TEACHERS & STUDENTS
F o r full inform ation culj Willow Inn H otel. C orner 
Q ucensw ay and  Mill, Kclow na. Phone PO 2-20.52, o r 
y o u r local G reyhound agen t.
10 YEARS ALDERMAN 
CITY OF KELOWNA
• f  I  "i
ly  •  Chainnan Kclowna 
Boundary L^xlcnskm 
Committee,




•  I;\ccutivc Member, 
Union of B .(’, 
Municipalitios
A lderm an  A. Ja rk iio n  
' "Experience and Progressive Ideas’*
JACKSON A IX
FDR I RANSP4)RTA I ION l O  THE POLLS 
PHONE PO 2-4334
i ' 5  '1
FOR TRAN.SPORTA I ION TO H I E  POLLS 
PHONE PO 2-4334
MY PLEDGE!...
It is my .sincere intention,, if rc-clcctcd, to continue to 
do all .in* my power to sec that all present boundary 











I feel it my duty to continue my efforts on behalf ' 
of tiic new City of Kclowna to help bring‘to a  
successfid conchision the many necessary projccti’ 
that arc so vital after boundary extcnsloiY. It is 
most important th.al our new city bc'.bontilc^ to -• 
gethcr for the benefit of all. ' ' , '
The next 2 years will be crucial to pjah, t ^ p p c ,  
and finalize the prpJ(icl.H which «rc:.jr̂ ic«S(f̂ T|f for
a good and hcalfhy community.
ri' 'J-i'  ̂ ,5‘> ' ,y' ,7
It is your privlleg® | U ! |  l o ^ Y ^
as you p le a ^ i
, i. •' l,r.
a t  '
f: ' '■ ' '"'7, ,:Y 7
'
,/* ! ‘ (7 ' *.......•’ ■
1 I r'v-ir-.i..,[iu'i,        — .............. .....
RINK OPENS AT lUMBY
Lum by*i new cu rlln *  rirJ< le edd ressed  the la th e r r d  ' i i  ie!-
now open for In .  Idkh «n the liM of
* „  o ra ise  w ai Aivin Dvmn. He is
cerem ony  Village rec ited  ^,i!h tno .t of the work
fh e lrm a n , Ja tn es  V*'. I iikIi' ,  m roundmK up MilurUet-r lalxir
and fienera'.ly being driv ing  
ft,roc which l.rougiit the rm k 
into Uoi'.g. ’F ttU iiT  of Hie
Hink' Al. luu.'iies off the
pra '^es bv .',a\‘mK every  cili*
Former Treasurer Guilty
In Assize Theft Case
VER.NON (Staff '  Albert Itian 10 im n u t r i  lo icacii the '  A c.i.rii 'h o r ts g e  of $5,071.13
Anson ftohinron, 57, of Salmon verd ir t  i" "o Oct. 27, 1050,
A rm  was found guiltv nf theft Sentertre i» evpectrd  to be sudit of the liooks of Ihe Sal-
© v t r  > 5 0  In Atsire court F riday, pas ted  bv Mr. Ju s t ice  H. W mnn Arm Saving.- and Ciilit
The «il-mBle ju ry  took less M clnnes ea rly  next week Union, witnc.-.-es said
! It 1.- alleged the money was
___________________ ...  —  — : I..V ( f i l l  ing tlie time Mr. Ttob-
inson wa.s t r e a su re r  nf the
KALAMALKA
R e f l e c t i o n s
■ la n̂ 'wi
By
Doug Peck,..
B y  D O U G  PE CK  
The close of nominations for municipal elections this 
week brought no surprises, merely confirming that Aid. 
Ellwood Rice and ex-Alderman E. Bruce Cousins will 
battle it Our for the mayoralty on Dec. 7.
Aid. Eric Palmer cam s oh-so-close to making it a 
three-way fight but after much head-scratching decided
against it. , .  j
He will try for another two years as alderman and, 
based on his record and popularity in the community, should
be a shoo-in, .
Mr. Cousins launched his first platform into the rari- 
fied air of electioneering during the stewardship meeting
on Wednesday.
He made it plain he has sonic definite thoughts, in 
som e cases contrary to those of retiring Mayor Frank 
Becker. One, of course, is his intention to oppose purchase 
of land for a new municipal airport.
Another . . . and praiseworthy aim, to bc sure . . . 
is that he will support a bet(er means of garbage disposal, 
taking up the banner front retiring AW- James Holt, wc 
hope, of a move towards a sanitary land fill system for the 
city.
A N D  N O W ,  M H - R I C E  . . .
Aid. Ellwood Rice in his few worrfs on Wednesday laid 
a platform of full co-opcration with CPUncil, and of align­
ment pretty much with what can bp tjone under existing law.
He made it plain he would continue to battle for 
autonomy in municipal care of ccmpterics, and for quick 
development of Cpiumhia power-
In a rather pbliipic vvay he promised he would make 
use of Mayor Rpcker «nd Aid. Uolt, if he is elected to 
council.
This means, we hope, that the considerable energies 
nnd desires for public sprvjcc pf these gentlemen will not 
be allowed to languish-
Obviously the council whiph Icavps a public servant 
like Frank Becker on the shelf is in need of a head shrinkcr, 
Wc have praised Mayor B. before and we'll do it 
again: H e’s p first class citizen . . .  in any community. 
T H R O U G H  I f l E  L O O K I N G  G I A S S
One other nutder following the stewardship meeting: 
vVhcrc were aldermanic candidates John Davis and Kcn- 
ficth Mcncicc?
Doubtless they had gopd rciisons for not nttpnding 
but It may have licen a mistake in tactics. In any event 
they’ll cprtninly he on hand during the Jaycce pre-election 
rally starting 7:.10 p.m. Tuesday in the Vernon Senior 
High Auditorium.
It's bcpu suggested that the list pf acclamations in 
pthcr municipalities is inherently a had sign. But tiicre's a 
bopcful interpretation, too. Perhap.s the existing councils 
arc doing such a good job that nobody things they can do 
better!
OK, so I’m ap optimist . , ,
I N V I T A  r i O N  t o  C R I M i :
On two occasions in various courts here in the last 
|w o months evidence has been produced which suggests 
|hat some small businesses arc ultra careless in their offices. 
Leaving unnumhcrgd cheques around for anybody to 
latph on to, for cxaiiiplo. or leaving cash drawers with 
keys In tliciu aiul others wit|i no lock on them.
Really, there should be n clrnrgc of criminal negligence 
prfrcrrcd against the firms, not just the criminal who tajics 
ndvanlage of sloppy security.
The same applies to business firrtis which leave their 
doors unlocked at night then cx|>cct the poor, harrnsscd 
RCM|H night pntrols fo protect them from the sharp-eyed 
thief. Really. Mr. Merchant!
Ami Ihprip's .nnothcr unsung hunch for you; the police, 
’jTIicy got a lot o f abusp nt all levels of government, and 
very little pr.usc. But they do a tremendous job,, one that 
avcry Canadian should be proud of.
A m  4  g o o d  e v e m i n g  r n  e i  /  r v r o d f  . . ,
r dally those men who know their jvivcs arc going fo vote opimsito lo  them on IXc. 7.
C redit Union. F u rth e r  d iffe r­
ences of >2,82,5.45 w ere  d iscov­
ered  la te r  by jm sitive con firm a­
tion of m e m b e rs ’ accounts.
FOUND IN AUDIT
A cheque of $2,364 m ade  out 
by M r. R obinson w ith no payee 
en tered  on it  w as found in the 
aud it by  V ancouver c h a rte red  
accoun tan t E dw ard  Jo h n  O’Con­
nell.
The t r ia l  la s ted  th re e  days 
during  w hich about 20 w itnesses 
w ere ca lled  and  abou t 40 ex ­
hibits p roduced  by th e  Crown.
P e te r  S eaton  of V ernon w as 
Crown counsel ass is te d  by A. 
D. C. W ashington of P en tic ton . 
John  S p en cer of K am loops d e­
fended Robinson.
F ifth  of six  cases on the a s ­
size d o ck e t s ta r ts  M onday. 
Ja m e s  R o b e rt Clough of W est- 
bank is ch a rg ed  w ith c rim in al 
negligence in the gept. 3 tra ffic  
dea th  of Jo sep h  T om at, ?4, of 
the W estbank  Ind ian  R eserve .
zen ihouid h« wlUinjf to con­
tribu te  to the com m unity  in 
f \ e r y  u a y  he can.




\'FR N O N '—Tlic Vernon Cham  
her of C om rnerre  has announc­
ed that two busloads nf O regon 
touri.'t.s will visit the city  d u r’ 
ing Ju ly  and Augu.'t.
Tlic chnrnbcr al.'o announced 
th a t ie<|uests for rcscrvatiorvs 
nnd .'ki in form ation  a re  ‘‘pour­
ing in’’ to  tho ch am b er in fo rm ­
ation  office in Poison P a rk .
’The announcem ent follows 
annual opening of S ilver S ta r  
M ountain for skiing.
The ch am b er and sports com ­
pany  a rc  seek ing  in fo rm ation  
on festiv ities in the V ernon 
a re a  during  C h ris tm as an d  New 
Y e a r’s w hich could be a tten d ed  
by visiting  sk iers .
A p rog ram  of events Is be 
ing p rep a re d  a t  the ch am b er 
office.
CO U RIER E R R O R
VERNON (S ta ff)—’The Cour­
ie r  w as in e r ro r  on the  V ernon 
p ag e  F r id a y  w hen it  sa id  M rs. 
B eatrice  C larke w as d au g h te r  | 
of A lbert A. Robinson o f Sal­
m on A rm . H is d au g h ter is M rs. 
Yvonne A. H. R oerslev . Both 
w om en ap p e a red  as w itnesses 
in the tr ig l of Robinson for 
th e ft ov er $50.
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
D aily  C o u r ie r ’s  V c rp o n  B ureR n , C tnpp lon  B lo ck  —  3 0 lh  S i  
T eicphQ qfi U n 4 ^ q  2 ^ 7 4 1 0
S a tu rd a y , D e c . 2 ,  T 9 6 1  X Irs |)g } |y  C o u r ie r  Page fi
Vernon^s Temperatures 
Below Yearly Average
VERNON (Staff) — A verage 
m axim um  nnd m in im um  te m ­
p e ra tu re s  a re  well beiow th e  
33-yenr n v erag e  rep o rts  w ea th ­
e rm an  Frar)ic R eade.
M r, R eade said tho N ovem ­
b er n v erag e  m axim um  w as 3G.5 
degreofi com pared  to 40.1 for 
Ihe ,33-year nverage.
A verage lu in iuuuu  is 22.0 d e ­
g rees corppprcd  to  ?0.L
'Tlicre w ere  62.7 hours of sun­
shine in N ovem ber w ith  totpl 
p rcc |p itn tiqn  bejow nofp ra l.
Tqtnl of 9.4 inches of snow- 
fnll w as rec o rd c a  and .43 Iqches 
of rpln.
fxiw to m p era tu ro  for N ovem ­
b e r wps 8 d eg rees on N ov. 2(5, 
High w as 50 on Nov, 10.
VERNON AND DISIRia
IIR A V V .F IN E
V ER N ttN  (Staff) - F r e d e r i c k  
F inlay of no fixed ad o rcss  w as 
fined $300 and costs in police 
court F rid a y  for supplying an 
In terd ic t vvliji liquor,
$50 a n d
VKBNON (Staff) ~  Russell 
Hegu(e »if the V ernon a re a  was 
pi'tuuized $05 ami cost.s |n  police 
court F rh ja y  for being an in te r ­




cof.iw B K A M  (staffi - A « e r  
a  u ta rk e d  tipsvvlnu la  huiWluB 
for tho la t te r  m oiillts ijds y e a r ’s 
bulMiUH p e n u lts  dropiie«l lo  18,- 
(MK) (v»r N ovem ber,
I.nst y e a r  10 p e rm its  w ere Is­
sued In Novem l)er fo r S40.COO, 
T otal for t |u “ y ea r  to date  I.s 73 
j>crn\lts for $433,.390. I,a»l y e a r  
It was b t fierm lls fo r 8407,045.
UDUUT
VERNON (fitaff) -  C jiarlos 
fitiunp of P en tic ton  w as  fined 
$10 and costs In police courl 
F rid ay  for stopping a c n r  on 
highw ay to  th e  public d an g e r
Deep Snow On 
Silver Star
VERNON (Staff) - -  N early  
four feet of snow Is rep o rted  op 
Silver S ta r  m ountain.
S|K)rts eom pimy j,i)o|tesm an 
John  K asea Nald 13 Inches nf 
snow had  fallen  In the la s t few 
dayii p ro |n |ti|rig  ono ther good 
skiing w eekend,
Tlie p ilv e r S ta r  ro ad  will bp 
plowed today . W lntpr t ir e s  of 
chnlnfl n re  n ippBt.
IIANDITS K li.l. O rriC E R B
HOftOTA (R e id e rs i—’tV o  Coj 
loipblgn Intelllgiince s e r  v | c p 
aHpnti apd tbpre a rm y  (dflrersi 







SUBSCR PT ON COUPON
Nrhip
A ddrpiis
Sfllpsm fln’s N un ip
ULfilASP PR IN T
..
Here's All You 
Do To Get 
Yours. . .
Just bring or moil the  coupons below 
w ith the  nam es of 3 New Subscribers 
on Carrier Boy Routes to  the Circulation 
M anager of the Kelowna Daily Courier.
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W I N . . .
For Every 3  New Subscriliers You 
Obtgin You Wijl Receive 
X Hockey Sfjck.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscrib?r’$ N o m o  - ............. ............... ..........
A d d re s s  ...... ............................... ...................................
Snlexman’s Nqiue ............................. ..................
Address .................................................................
p l e a n p  p r i n t
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
|Si|bscribcr’s Name
Address . . . . . . . . . . .




THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN;
★  Kfilovima and District 
7k Vernon and District
A ll N ew  S u in F rlp tio n  O rd e r  I 'o n p s  S u b je e t 
(o Verificalion.
I'lJiASP AEEOW AWHHI ^0 HAYS I HU HK*4VI RV HI I’Br/EP
Get Started Now! Mall or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them. «  0
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
KEtOWNA 
4 9 0  Doyla Ave.
VERNON 
Old Post Office Bidg.
Fewer hoq;iC4 l« the ic«M>n,«l Pneqli! NucImibI, alwut i i (i ! 
cdiiH or the re uction  from  1060. j m iles no rth  of jicrc,
» \  ■
Couple Exclisnge Vows A 
Quiet November Ceremony
IPEACHLAND
Miniature Wishing Well Holds 
Surprise Bridal Shower Gifts
M r, u 'ld  Mj s . C 's 't '- n  V o cr 
•nno 'irt c t'l '; . - a i r ia ^ ' of t’le ir 
<L ';„;sl€r
Dcicvir. '  I tj. Ml', . l i i  M ri, 
Peter ! »<j.4
iJacc quieti.v m K e 'o .u .a  wi Xov- 
ITlh,
Tlie rail an t b. iJe H ore •  
i f i te t  longtli t l r t 'r , v.hiVu |< « .i 
('(• iiiie, a fh iirl Ji.il \e ll  of 
llJiiikirj n ' t  held 111 1 la "e by •  
liny voiunc!. anU sHt! f i r r i f d  •  
I 'is i-a a t U jo 'u .el of i in a ll red  
lu ec th r-a rl ro.cii.
The b n d c  t < nl> • tte i .d iiii  vi.«* 
her s i i t f r  Jud iih . who iho*e 
I ( ha'iii.iaynr i ol >red .h e a th  
V. I'n  a v.li:'.<- lai c oM 'r.-kirl and 
Hnall lisa tiliin ; hat and ear- 
tied a imniii.ei uf > illu ’.v ru.'es. 
The g!<,«)iii wa-i aueiidcd  by hia 
friend M r. D aniel C hniilar.
A fter the ic r tm o n y  an in for­
mal d inner for the im in e d iite  
re la tiv e ! w a t held i t  T tn lln f*  
haruiuat room  w h erl fc beautifu l 
th ree tie red  wedding rak *  em ­
bedded In tulle cen tred  the 
b n d e 'a  table. The inothftr of the 
bride received the fiifc*u w ea r­
ing a brow n lac# d r c t i  over i  
ta ffe ta  *hea.n, wnh beige accta- 
M iriri and a t o n a j e  of pink and 
w lu if. She w ai a i iU tc d  by the 
croo rn ’i  m other who w ore a lto  
brow n w ith beige a r r e n o r l e i  
and  a pink and white e o ria g e .
T he g ro o m '! b ro th er Andr# 
very  ably ac ted  B! n ia i te r  of 
ce re rn o n le i, and Mr. T«xl W alth , 
brother-lii-law  of the lirtde, iiro- 
taised the toaat tu th* bride to 
w hii h the griKJin gi adm isty  re ­
plied.
Ofi the ftdhivitni iiighl Mr. and 
M rs. l*et«r Deleuriiie en te ita in - 
fit m ure than  fifty rela tive*  and 
friend*  a t the ir iimnc in honor 
of the naw ly-w edi, A deU dou* 
buffe t iupjver wa* te rv e d  and 
th e  b ride  and groom  w ere the 
rec ip ie n t!  of m any beautifu l
gpfls.
Out of tow n f u e i t !  Included 
M r. and  Mr*. BIbllleau with 
G eo rg e tte  and Aileen and Mr. 
and  M ri. R. SibiUeau. a ll of Ver-
non.
M r. and  Mr*. O tle u rm a  will 
re s id e  In Kelowna.
S peaker 's  Topic 
A t  Kinette Club 
Is 'Good Homes'
Mv- L loyd P lu p lo ,  D litr lc t 
P ro b a tio n  O fficer wa* guest 
ip e a k e r  a t  tho N ovem ber m e e t­
ing  of th e  K elowna K inette  
C lub. H is topic w as ''14 point* 
w hich  co n ititu te  a good h o m e” 
an d  his ta lk  w as an  in sp ira tion  
to  a ll those p resen t.
M r*. M ario  B ertuzzi. w hose 
h u sband  is a  tra n s fe r  K insm an 
fro m  B u rn s L ake w as in troduc­
e d  to  the club by  M rs. A. 
S p earle .
h.'
U ' t
M rs. J .  R ice <nee P cigy  XeiD 
w as honored Rue.'t a t a su rp rise 
show er cm T uesday evening. 
N ovem ber 28lh. held in the I 'n i- 
ted C hurch hall, which had 
l)«en d eco ra ted , for the occa.'ion 
with pink and w hite s trea m e rs  
and  b rid a l bells.
On h e r  a rr iv a l, the bride was 
pre.senied w ith a  corsage of 
ch rysan them uins. C\u»ages w ere 
also p resen ted  to her m other, 
Mr*. E . W. Neil and her g ran d ­
m other, M rs. W. T. Bradbury.
I ’he gifts, p laced  around and 
in a  m in ia tu re  wishing wall, 
beau tifu lly  decorated  with pink 
and  w hite rn.sette.s. were untied 
by one of the bride's ro u 'in s . 
Vicki B rad b u rv . Mr.s. D o n 
Davie.s a .'s is tcd  in opening the 
parcels .
A fter the gift.s liad been p ass­
ed around  to the forty-odd
f:ue»t* to view , delightful rc- re sh in en t! w ere  served by the h o tle s ie* . Mr*. A- Kopih Mrs 
8. G, Dell, Mr*. V, Cousins. Mr.s. 
C. 0, W htnton, Mr*. A. Flintoff 
Mr*. C. K err, Mr*. T. McLaugh- 
Ian. Mr*. 0 .  Tot^hain, Mr.'. D.
D avies and M rs. N. B radbury .
T he d eco ra ted  b ride’* 
was m ade by M rs. Dell.
cake
Mi.s H arvey  Sim s h as  re ­
tu rned  from  a two m onths’ holi­
day tr ip  to E aste rn  C anada, 
w here she sjient visiting re la ­
tives and friends in the N iag a ra  
Penin.sula. On h er re tu rn  to the 
we.vt she stopped in C algary  to 
.'ee her re la tiv es .
Mrs A. R. M ilter, w ith h er 
eldest dau g lite r, Cvmnie have 
left for the co*.«t. w here Con­
nie will en te r b usine ts college in 
Vancouver,
M r. and Mrs. A. S M iller a re  
.■'Pending a week in V ancouver,
Mu'.s Ann R ice, of I.adysm ith , 
V.l. and M iss Eli/.abcth, of V er­
non who a re  on the staff of St. 
Jo sep h 's  H ospital, V ictoria, 
w ere v isito rs a t the home of M r. 
and Mr.s, E . W. Neil this week.
Mr. L. I,. M itchell, T repan- 
ier, re tu rn ed  to his hom e thi.s 
week from  the Kelowna Ho.spital 
a re  Mrs. J . G. H in ter, Mr. F ran k  
.SidelKitham and  Hilly Blower,
WESTBANK
M rs, F ran k  Sm alldon hns re- 
tu rneti hom e from  a vv c k j  
stay in ho.spit.il and G p io g ic s- 
sing favourably.
Mr. and M rs. It. Springer 
have re tu rn ed  from  a  w eekend 
a t the Coa,st visiting relative.s.
M r. and Mrs. John  Brow a 
I a re  .spending a few t!a,'s in Van- 
Icouver visiting re la tiv es  an d  
friends.
F IN E  WOOD
The wood of the .sugar msi>!e 
is highly valued fur m aking 
fkwirs th .it t;ike a high polish 
and resis t w ear.
PIQUANT PARTY DISHES
M ujhroom s m ake piquant 
jia rty  fcvvi*. H ere we have 
hot sau.vage pieces and whole 
iiiu.'-hrooivis m a ta sty , color­
ful sauce; m ushrouiii tu rn ­
overs; tree -shaped  tpushrtiom  
pate w ith rrack e r.s ; end whole 
mu.stiroom* itiiffed  w i t h  
c ream  chce.se.
The Sam e Fine  
Product
Available In C ar 
ton* (or your con­
venience.
Easy to Beur, 





AROUND TOWN Mushroom Tidbits Do Taste  Good At Christmas Parties
INOW RAI.L FROLIC I M r. Tony F ergusson  of N orth
The Aqua Ballroom  of the Kcl- V iincouver, .'picnt tho w eekend 
owna A quatic wil! ilon h er gal visiting hi.s fa th e r Mr. J .  P . 
C hriiitm as rolres tliU evening E’crgus.'-on, M cClure Road, 
when the A nnual Snowball Fro-, 
lie nm nsored  by the Lions I.a- 
d ie i will lake iilace.
while 'on  w here t h e y  will le.sule. T hen  
hi.n!'C will l>e <ieeupie<i bv Mr. 
and M rs, S. .Simnctv>f Kelcwna.
M R. A N D  MR-S. U O N K L  DF.I.KURME
“ Photo b y  P a u l Ponich Studios
WOMEN’S EDITORj FLORA EVANS
DECORATIONS
Hilvcr i ta t*  and big 
snow balls will Ik) handing from 
thn ceiling, candle* nnd Christ-
ma* tree s  will dciM rile the band ,
s tan d  and fo rm  a background “
for C harles P e ttn ian ’s O rchcs- !"■;
tra , an d  cheeky Snowmen w ear- y^^" T ' i Asm k i-
Ing cocky red  h a ts  and Ixwv ties “ ‘
will m ingle w ith the crowd u- 
rnong the w hite C hristm as trees 
s tru n g  with m lrad i of blue
M rsilU O O M  PARTY FOODS
Plnnning a C hristm as part.v" 
I 'u /z le d  over w hat to put on the 
tidbit trav ,' You w ant .some­
thing d ifferen t .’ 'n>en these re- 
M r. nnd Mr.s. H erbert I.eR o y d -ip es a re  for vdu! 
with their ch ild ren  H erbeit and .MAN-.HI'/.j: M lhH K O OM  
K athleen, Lake.shoie Road, y |'i 'K \()V F R S  
leave this Wf(-kend fur I'e lille- 1‘a.sli v
KELOH-NA DAILY C O U R IER , SAT., D EC . 2, IM l
Tue.sday. Officers re-elected 
were president,  T. C. Mcl.augh- 
hn: . 'eere ta ry  - t rea su re r ,  L.
Hands; H. H. Hcxi.sori, auditor
Mr. .51cl.aitghlin and Mr. Hand.'
It table'iKuuis gratevl ehee.se 
’ t tea- |KHiii papi iKa 
I'.isiiy  fur 2-crust pie 
F’lllm g :
V? ixnind (1 p'int' mushri.K)mi, 
choppicd
2 to 3 green  onions chopped 
2 tiihlesiKXin.s b u tte r 
teas(Krtiil salt ;
fe'A prairi- pcp'per 
1 egg >\iik
Inciude t lieese and paprika  in ■ 
the j ia 'try  m ix ture . Roll uut p)a' • 
str.v nnd eut in 3-inch squnrc.i or 
I rircle.s.
! .sausage.s, eut in bites
bi iKiund (I pint I m edium  
m ushroom *
H eat fir.st five ingred ien ts to­
gether in suucepan  and sim iiuT  
jitver Kivv lieat 5 minute*, \Vu*h 
am ishliHiiii',: leave whole. Add 
tlie.-e and Itie .sausuige Inte.s In 
.'-aiue fu v e i and .siniiiiei 20 
i m inutes.
j b p ea r inusliriKoiis and jau-s- 
‘age Ivitej on wotHien picks and 
; -serve w a rm ' along with the 









Satisfaction G uaran teed
Strohm's
Beauty & Barber Shop 
2974 PANDOSY ST.
l i g h t !
O regon g rap e , candlc.s and .,vd ipe dee lga tes to the annual 
pine bough* will decorate the convention 
!up{)«r tfthlci, and all this com-! 
bined w ith Iha bright color.s of M rs. A. M rC lym ont, Mr.«. A. I To m ake Ihe filling Cook 
the lad les d resse s  thnuld usher L ander and Mr.s. O. Lennie niiishroom s nnd onions with .-ea- 
Iq the  C hristm as season with w e r e  hoste.s.ses a t the L itter'.s, sonm gs in bu tte r 4 to 5 minute.s. 
g a ity  and  lau g h te r and provide hvime in H roeloch sutxiivision a t ; Rem ove from  h ea t and Mir in 
a  m ost delightfu l evening for! a  luncheon on Sunday, w h e n ! rgK yolk. CYkiL 
the gue.sts. Ithcy en te rta in ed  a nuint>er o fj Drop alxnit I tea.sixxin of fill-
F K T V R T iT v rv -r  I th e ir  o lde r friends. P re se n t for >n<o the cen tre  of each phece
luncheon w ere  M rs. F'. B u ck ,U ’l p as try . D am pen edge.s of pas-
O  .r... TY __ trv f  / 'I ..*
WINFIELD
Successful Christmas Bazaar 
HeltJ In St. M a rg a re t ' s  Hall
P A G E  before and after the F ro -1 Mr.s
I lie. A tnong the joint hosts and  r’''*- 
hostesses w ho will en te rta in  
,a re : M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  M an- 
ison an d  M r. and  Mrs. E . D uck.
[M r. an d  Mr.s. Ben Gant and  Dr.
•and M rs. A llan M cIntosh. M r. 
land  M rs. C am  Idpsett and  M r.
Canada's First 
W m n's  Course l n |  
M anagem ent Arts I
TORONTO (CPI -  C a n ad a’s I s  
first m an ag em en t t r a i n i n g ; M  
course solely' for w om en i.s to 
be held h e re  e a rly  nex t y ear.
It w as announced today  th a t
LllG* UlK utfVIU WCIIf I* PUL’R, ! AJaili Lll 4
A n u m b er of parties will tak e  M rs. R e itin ey er, M rs. P . Grie.ss, 'ry , fold ov er and seal. Cut cn .....   X '............
T. yepts In tops of tu rnovers and  1 • '  execu tives and super
chitf. „ r a^'ras.s Ontario will
F. D eH art, M rs. H. 
E v c ra rd , M rs. W. D. W alker, 
M rs. L ehm an. UnaWo to be p re ­
sen t w ere  M rs. M. Rowcliffe and 
M rs. E . M. C arru thers .
brush  w ith egg w hite o r m ilk. ......
B ake in 42,5 deg. F. oven u n t i l • ‘i bon-  
nicely brow ned, about 15 m in-Q nri n  r ^  B usiness




•  LAMPS •  CHINA
•  GLASSWARE
•  C O PPER  •  CRYSTAL
•  P H IL IPS  RADIO, TV,
COMBINATIONS
G ifts to  P lea se  E veryone 
Arc a t  . , .
The annual C hristm as b a z a a r  
Quild w as held  in St. M a rg a re t’sF in a l p lans w ere m jd e  fo r the  u s
K in e tte  Y uletide Sale w hich W ednesday af-
to  b e  held  a t  the G olden Phegs- 
a n t  C afe on S a tu rd ay , D ecem ­
b e r  2nd, beginning a t  10 a .m  
an d  m a n y  C h ris tq ias  g ift sug ­
ges tions, deco ra tive  cen tre-p iec­
es and  ChristiTia! b ak e d  goods 
will b e  for sale
S prigs of ev e rg reen s an d  red  
berries  cen tred  each  tab le  w ith 
C hristm as m o ta if se rv ie tte s  a t  
each  se tting  an d  plain and p a in t­
ed pine cone sp ray s  on tho w all
T he D ecem ber m eaU pg wRl




Adds M em bers
F ira  Chief R prt 8#gViss rctM rts 
■ 'It!
AJrs. R, C heesem an and M rs.
F o u r people tied  in the  guess­
ing the  W eight Com petition for 
he F ru i t  C ake m ad e  and donat-
and  M rs. W. Rob.son, M r. a n d ! B ay , L akeshorc  Road, trav e lled  
M rs. C harles de Pfyffcr a n d  M r .  to V ancouver la s t w eek for a  
an d  M rs,' S ta n  Alunson, - 1 ^hort holiday.
A m ong o th e rs  who will en ter
M rs. R. D. Brow ne-Clayton, i MCSIIROOM AND 
P a re t  R oad, and  M rs. w”. D. | SAUSAGE BITES
1 8 oz. can  tom ato  sauce 
1 cup d ry  w hite w ine 
•s clove g arlic  (o r use few 
^ i g ra in s  g arlic  powder)
M r. John  A cland, V ancouver, | Ts teaspoon d ried  oregano
T he se t of carv ing  kn ives w as 
won by M r. J .  E , Seaton who 
guessed  the num ber of B eans in 
a J a r ,
,, _   —  A t the  conclusion of a  very
A. R ivers did a  b risk  business a t  successfu l afternvxin the G uilds 
the well laden  hom e cooking funds w ere  en riched  by $173.00.
ed by  M rs. J .  E . Seaton, th e |C - S trin g e r; M r, and M rs. D 
resu ltin g  d raw  gave  the  cake C rookes; M r. and M rs. Bob 
to M rs, G. G igson of O kanagan  I  Conn; M r. an d  Mrs. Don E llis; 
C entre the  w eight of th e  ca k e ;M r. an d  M rs. Bob P a rk s ; Air. 
wa.s 5 lbs. 3 ozs. |a n d  M rs. J .  Sasscville; M r. and
♦ t : • J  X-------- . t t l lL O U V F
a h ' atV v, • U ' d j wa s  a  w eekend v isitor h e re  a t!  leaves
A irs' J  H M0i ? l i v  ?nd teaspoon seasoned salt
r  !ther-in-law , M r, and M rs. R . D. i (of flavor salt)
Brow ne-Clayton, P a re t Road, i 8 to 10 cooked o r canned
tho add lpon  of th ree  new  m em  
b c rs  of the Lakeview  H eights 
F ire  D epartm en t, they a re  P etp f 
P ea rso n , W. J .  H ew lett nnd 
V ince G enovese bring ing  the 
to ta l nu m b er of voluntcpr fire ­
m en to la.
sta ll while M rs. E . C row der and 
Mrs. B. B ak er w ere kept very  
busy a t the needlew ork sta ll.
M rs. H. L. V enables w as in 
charge  a t  the white elephan t 
.stall.
T he O kanagan  C entre B ranch  
w as responsib le for ge tting  the 
hall rea d y  and  serv ing  th e  tea  
while the  W infield b ran ch es of 
the G uild w ere in charge  of k it­
chen duties.
M ake A New Cleaning Partner  
From Hubby's OW Golf Bag
T he d e p a r tm e n t’s ra ffle  ends 
on M onday, this is tq ra ise  
m oney tow ards the p u rch a se  of 
a  tank-type rescue m ask , Api' 
res id e n ts  wlio have not been 
•'ontncted  and who would like 
to  con tribu te  to th is w orthy 
rnu.so o re  asked  to get In touch 
w ith an y  of the firem en , > l| of 
w hom  have tickets to sell.
Ann nnd C harlie , „ ___
h ad  a  com bined p a rty  la s t Sat 
u rd n y  when they cclebratpd  
th e ir  nintli and eighth b irthdays 
rc.spcciivcly.
'Ib c ir  guests w pfc fu ta rtg in - 
ed w ith a splendid b lrtndny  lun- 
chcfm g t Ihp lakeside Ijome of 
M r, ond Mr,s, Jock  Davidson, 
nnd  a f te rw a rd s  taken  lo Kel-
D on’t let your husband  dis- 
ppse pf his o |d  golf bag. Ap­
p ro p ria te  it for your own use 
no m a tte r  how b e tte red  it  is. 
It m akes a f irs t ra te  clean ing  
p a rtn e r. M ops, broom s and the 
long-nandled sixmge fits n ea tly  
Into the c lu b s’ (luarte rs, w hile 
dustclotlis, polishers and o ther 
cleaning nccesso;iies can  b<' 
stowed aw ay In the zippered 
c o m |;a rtm en t usu(||ly  rplcBnted 
to standard golfing g ea r such 
as glove, balls  nnd tees. Y ou’ll 
nno ifiunn ' m uch less energy  i.s cx- 
’ ” pcnded w hen cleaning aids (pp
slung over your hack th an  I  for it also 
when th e y 're  piled up in your 
arm.s: And with hiipds free,
you cun he wleliiipg a dust- 
clpth ns you movo from  room  
to room .
If you .select your necesories 
wisely., _ you can sim ply store 
ow na h> sec the “ P a re n t T ra n ’’ I  i"  closet apfl
Inv ited  to Join the fun w ere’ r** ‘'" “ ‘’e
H ea th e r  F crch , April T lm rnher' 11" ' - ' T '  IV'’' ‘' ' ' ' “ 'I'
A nne B island, B evcrlv  G reen -' ” ‘‘.V. *
wood oncl M ary Davidson, to n p  1! to fdop
Re«e«, Dgvld IfoHand, P c ic r
G uldl, D avid R eed, G regory
S tevenson, J im m ie  Dickaon. and 
B a rry  G ilbnnk,
th a t can  be used on g lass, por­
cela in , tile, p lastic  an d  lin­
oleum su rfaces. Such n one is 
w ashing .soda or sal soda con­
ce n tra te d  w hich com es in a 
n ea t one-iK)und package . In 
.solution, it emulsifie-s th a t  fine 
Invisible film  nf g rensc that ad ­
heres to  every th ing  around  the 
house nnd it’s th a t film  of 
g rease  th a t ca tches nnd holds 
dust. U se abou t th ree  tab le ­
spoons of tho  sal soda per 
q u a r t of hot w ater, nnd rinse 
welt a f te r  cleaning. You got 
an ex tra  Ixmus with sa t sodp 
erves as a scourer. 
But i t ’s a safe, sc ra tle ss  
sco u re r for if contains no sedi­
m en t or g rit and com pletely  
dissolves in w ater. To ti 's t it’s 
scouring ability , sprink le It 
d ry  pq (lie spaii (|ish, vyhieh is 
generally  a tough nlyjeet fn 
elean. and w ipe off w ith a 
danq) clotli. Those stubborn ly  
clinging deposits of soap 
vnnisli.
M rs. J ,  H anson; Mr. and M rs. 
Syd Cook; M r. and M rs. B ert 
S tarlin g ; M r. and  M rs. Tom 
G rego ry ; M r. apd M rs. L. 
Snook; M r, an d  Mrs. E . F a ir-  
ho lm ; M r. an d  Mrs. D ean M ill­
e r  an d  M r. and Mrs. T im  Hodg- 
kinson.
M rs. \y .  J .  B utler who has 
been th e  g u es t of h e r  son and 
daughter-in-law . Dr. and M rs. 
M el B u tle r fo r the past ten days 
a f te r  en joying a visit tv) re la tiv es  
on th e  P rq ir ie s , Ipft on T h u rs­
d ay  fo r h e r  hom e in V ancouver,
A w arm  welcome hom e is ex ­
tended  to LAC Vernon S auer nnd 
M rs. S auer, who, with thciy two 
little sons Gycg and T erry , havo 
re tu rn ed  from  a year and a half 
in G erm an y  and  ki’o pyespntly 
v isiting  liie home of M rs, 
S a u e r’s p a re n ts , Mr, and  M rs, 
L. L . P u rd y . The young a ir  
force fam ily  travelled  tv> O ttaw a
to thank  a ll who assisted  w ith 
and supiw rtcd  the  b az aa r.
^  PHOTO GREETING  
^  CARPS!
Alra. 0 ,  Dalciil xpcnl la s t week 
In Kclowna as tho guest of M rs. 
P e te r  P elleg rin i,
29 sq u a re  dancer*  from  the , 
W c sb y d e  fkinnres drovp tp Ver- ] 
iMib to  tha I^q lam a iU  8<iu 
p a rfy  n igh t, last S a tu rday ,
being ^ 's|MicialiKt , , , using a 
illffer
ill
'out c lea n er for naeh apd 
OVaCY Job; for the golf bpfl 
not only w on’t liold .sucli
collection, bq lt ili( w eight wi 
Ikltf ytai down. You’ll fliul ypu 
can w ork effieientiv  and pf-
fcctivcly w ith a polish for p |l /R ‘'>' Fny<|pu. H arry  ,Slnhldruher
wo(kI su rfaces and a c lea n se r  and Don M iller,
F A M E D  D i^ rK F IE L n
The 1924 N otre dam e bnck- 
fiuld—tho Four Hor.sem eq—poq- 
.sisted of J a m e s  Crow ley, El-
by jo t a lriiq p r and la t« r  stop 
over a t  C a lg ary  to v isit Mr.s, 
S a u e r’s b ro th e r  nnd sister-in- 
iaw , M r, and Mr.s, Hugir P urdy ,
F rie n d s  qqd nctnhliorfi of M fs.
B. E . Stone, who i.s a p a tien t in 
the K clowna G eneral Ilospitpl, 
wish h e r  a  speedy recovery .
T lie .sympatliy of the d is tric t 
is ex tended  to Mr, and M rs, A,
C, Patter.son and fam ily on tho 
Pflssing of M rs, P a tte rson ’s luv)- 
thc r, tlie w ell, known opera tic  
baritone, J a m e s  M illigan, in 
8wlt*PVla|id u» Tuesday.
OKANARAN MISfiiON
R ich a rd  Kuiper.s, son of M"". 
nnd M rs. M. L. Kulpers, Barn- 
ably  Rond, has left on an in- 
th rastiqg  tyip th |s  week. He t r a ­
vels to W innipeg, Chicago, and 
New Dyleaqs by train , then 
lioards a fre ig lder bound f(>r 
Valparal.so, Chile, He in tends to 
trnvol in Chile an<| Rerq. qnd 
llien re tu rn  by freiglder to Npw 
O rleans liefore reUirnlu|f |o  his 
l|o iue iq a lxail two m ontits
Catholic Parishes Co-Operate 
In A Successful Fall Bazaar
T he generous co-operation of'.A lim ontc; B icycle, M rs. D. J . 
the m pm bers  of the two K elow na | Lang.
p arish es h as  resu lted  in an o th er j 'The com m ittee in charge  wi.sh 
successfu l C atholic F a ll B azaar.
S ales a t  th e  various well- 
stocked booths w ere b risk  and 
the afte rnoon  tea  was w ell p a t­
ronized. B ingo aqd o ther gam ps 
wore p layed  du ring  the evening 
and a  la rg e  num ber rem a in ed  
to  h e a r  th e  resu lts  of the 
draw ings.
GRAND DRAWING
P riz e  w inners in the G rand  
D raw ing  w ere  as follows: Law n 
set, L inda Klein, L im erick ,
Sask .; Hope Chest, M rs, P ,
L einem ann; Afghan, M rs. M.
Skubiakl T eq t, M rs. Fe B u tle r;
Luggage, M rs, A, D av is: Mixr 
m a s te r , M, W anderer; R ecord  
P lay e r, J ,  Zitko, B eavcrdoll; 4 
.Slice T o as te r, Mr.s. C, Jo n e s ;
T ra n sis to r  R adio , Rt. R ev. W. B.
M cKenzie, V ictoria; $25.00 City 
E sso  Serv ice , Y. N aka ; C nr 
F lcor M ats, Mrs. R. G erein ;
$15,00 S pecie’s C leaqcrs Ser-
A six-day session will begin 
Feb. II and an o th er session will 
be held M arch  16 to 18.
The course  w ill strcs.s m a n ­
agem en t “ a r ts ’’ such  as the 
ability  to  han d le  resix insib ility , 
m ake quick decisions, use ex ­
perts, o rgan ize , d e leg a te  au ­
thority  an d  superv ise.
M ain a re a s  of studv will hpT f n
m an ag em en t organization! 
jiroratc s tru c tu re , finance, m a r-  " 
ikcting, h u m aq  re la tio n s, com - 
, m unicntion and  fo rm u lation  of 
policy.
I  Modern Appliances I
J Si E lec tric  I .td .
#1607 Fandosy St. PO 2-24304 
5 F R E E  G IF T  W R A PPIN G ! A
S PEC IA L T Y P E
Gouda, the  N etherlands m uni­
cipality  famovis for a specia l 
t.vpe of cheese, rece ived  its 




\ * k ,  I  I . I f  i i i i a  i i w t i n i  J
Argentine Women Now T a k e ~ «
T ra c to r  K lddy-Car,
Active Part In Politics
M ONTREAL (CP) --- M rs. A r­
tu ro  F ron(||» l, wlfo pf the A rgen­
tine jqc8i<jcqt, fiqya th e re  la 
fem inl.it m ovem ent In Argeq^ 
linn, a.t in m ost o tiier pliu-©*,
IM afl Iq »H» rk»f# watff
Ahull MngtiW and hfi* 
^11 4**fi Ik* i»Im hwm
gunge of Ai'gpqthta. Spanish.
In A ruentinu , nn<« HOid. th e re  
n re th re e , w om en m em lier*  of 
im rliam ent and  girl* ayp leqq- 
ing m ore  und m ore tow ard  such 
" lib e ra l pyofesHlons” an |nw , 
m ediclqo q q d , teuchiqg
CflMkk/e* n i l  *' Ui
. - - i F ro u d lz l, ...............    .
iun u t u lucM  cuiif. rence fot- pnl ro le of a m othV  is i.tlli tin 
lowing n civ ic bnn,|ue( ’Ih u ts  educatloq  « | her ch ild ren ,’’
•h d  w om en ny« taking an  nctlvu 
pn rt In |KiUtlc»,**
>|r(i, Frondl'/.l siwike in , H a l
But ql>nve a l l ,"  sa id
I iH'llcyc the princi-
Mro.
v |cc , MisH 8, D pncgrlp; 118,00 
A danac Auto Body B erv ice , C. 
T hiele; ( iro c e ry  H am per, M rs. 
F rqqcos CJrubpr; E lec tric  F ry - 
iqg Han, Amy Dudgo; Gk V alley 
H aird ressin g  I’e rm au cu t, M ich- 
aeii B ennett; $10 In d u stria l .Ser- 
vico, J ,  ,1. Rplhi $10 Hi-Wa.v 
Servlet!, M rs. Leo C nsorso; $10 
M otor T \ine-l p Kelowna Shell 
S ervice, M rs. G. F ischer, l,qm - 
by; $10 F iirnacn  8 a tv ice , A. 
Sim oneau and  .Son L td ,, h;, 
A(|unlon; $10 F u rn ace  S e rv ice , 
A. S im oneau and Son L td., F ilip  
S law ek; 2 S teak D inners n t 
C apri M otor Inn, Miss Jo-A nne 
NfxhlpviK, tl«)ilU)H«f.
i i o o T i i  p R i / i ; , s
Boolh p rizes waro won by tho 
fololwing: P a ir  b lankels,
A. H. Wh tehouKc; C rochet (let, 
Mrs, G. W ildem au; K lm ona, 
Iq.vor cftke, 
ray  of C andy, 
W cR tbank; 
John  R am - 
IHiiie; B lanket, Mr.i, P , ,So|/.lcr; 
Ikill nnd VV'aBlroba, M rs. 
S ch rneder; Blnnl<et, M iss I), 
B ecker; M oney Dull, hH)!. R. 
L im berger; Rug. Mr.i. II. 
Wel.sh; H and Bog, M iss Im ul(|q 
H ew er; H aili, M. Lesko; Cak«, 
Mrs. H. St. Amnnij; P a ir  o f
■. .............................................  .Sheets, M rs, M. F n isti (flrochct-
vcd nt O ttaw a n irix irt f ro q iled  A|irOns, M rs, J ,  S ch n u rr
TIC. (IcOrUOH Vliniiir u/lf** ninnL'^t I
f M ado fron t your favo rite  negative .
ORDER EARLY I
f  RIBELIN'S ^
^  274 B ernard Ave.
BllCLES
TRICYCLES
s k a t e s
New anti Used 
!’or Christmas!




m c v c i .K  SHOP
487 Leon Ave. PO 2-2107
F E E L I N G  
Y O U R  B E S T
fo r
C H R I S T M A S ?
If you’re  feeling  run-dow p, 
ragged , nervous nnd u nusua l­
ly tire d  — m aybe it’s because  
you need som eth ing  m o re  
than  your u su a l run-of-the- 
m ill diet.
With the Chri.stmn.s holiday* 
coming on and all the ex c ite ­
m en t th a t goc.s w ith th is  
festive season, m ake su re  yqu 
a re  feeling y o u r best!
Com e in or phono u.s today  
about tho w onderful, energy- 
giving herba l p rep a ra tio n s  
th a t will help  re s to re  your 
buoyant energy  and m ake a 
new, v ib ran t person  out of 
you! T here’s no  obligation — 
our repu ta tion  is backed  by ?8 











n a .|q . (a B p.m .
You will be In Ihe .spotlight 
every  tim e w ith a fla tte rin g  
h a ir  sty le  by J inny  or M ary 
Anne, Phone today!
BAY AVE.
I i r i u r v  S A I.O N  
512 Hay Ave. PO 2-222.>
tB.Tl'M '!l! 8 !iw;»i , " I—   ........
m sam'jiammsKi
U niversity  of A lberta  Second Short C ourse for 
O W N K R .S  A N D  M A N A G E R S  O F  S M A L L  lU IS lN F .S S  
a t the Itaqff Ceqtr© for Caqt|qq|nir Education 
F c lin ifiry  fn  M m h  3 rd , 1 9 6 2
Au in tensive oqn-w(‘ek residen tia l cuqrse d(*s|gqed cspeelally  
for ow 'ner-m anagers of Sm all Business. An ou tstanding  
facu lty  including m em b ers  of the sta ff of the  Banff Scliool
of A dvanced M anagem ent, the Sm all B usiness B ranch , 
Dept, of T ra d e  aqd  C om m erce, and  o thers.
F o r fu rth e r  p a r tic u la rs  w rite 
DIRfilfJTOIt, Itaqff Relipol of Idqo Atf#. Baqff, Alberta
S e n d
rhfjqtiqg.” 
w h a t had 
m ost?
im pressed h p r
If  wa# the welcoinc she ro- 
c e i v ..............................................
Ilo ffert; Cookie 
|ilehf>q«ni t ’ak<i. 
Cyqtrp pipea «qd
M mq. (fpqrges anior, wife of B lanket. M rs 
fj»|iad«'# goverqor - gem -ra . J a r ,  A. |
M tne, V anier had iqKjken In B a (-C , Kel/le
I I i liild ren ’k sll|ipers, M rs. A,
  ,       ’’F rom  th a t nm m enl,’'  'a id 'G « im ''n :  Q uill, M rs. M ailin -
da.v n igh t to welcomp hyr aq d ' , • M rs, I rondizl, “ I felt right ql <’Hl: Lawn C hair, \V, F rq sp r;
Pre.ildvnl F ro n d id  lo M ontreal. LNJOYH H ER  VISIT hom e, T u ikev  D inner, Mr,' C, Set-
Born In A rgentina of l |a llio p > a r: Mr.i F rondU l «ald fh* first' " I  sim ke' with Mine, V an |er ) D"lly. M»>. I(. llh l: "Flop-
cnls, Mr . l-ronldi.-i jipenks I tq l. 'th re e  day.i of the ir four - day in Ita lian  all thiough the re- Pi*'" I’<s>dlc. Mr.s. .1, " ' o.l . . .  
jia n  a* well a* the official Iqn- vlatl to  C anad# had N P It ‘'#q-,cpf)^|(M4 g iv aq  l« auf honor.”  Ih#t*«rj P la n t  h tand ,
W iekcn  
Air#. J
wwm .........     mm,....
lienderson 'ii Give Your
DRY  f ' l J  ANING
and
l a u n d r y
CARL
•  Wc D eliver Anywhere 
A Hci v lrn  When You W ant ft
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
I.S.55 EI.I.IH fiT, -  PO2-30.S9
f o r  C h r i s t m a s
$^ve By Placing Your Ordo^ Now
' Save the cost of Hie w ire on out-of-town Cliristm aB 
flow er (h 'liverles.
O rd e rs  p laced  qow \vil| cntiblfa i|t| fq MA1I.J ra th e r  
th an  w iro them  to the various cities. In  thin w ay the  
cu s to m er Is saved  the  w ire serv ice  eliargo w hich can  
be an m uch  nn $2,50,
M ake your C h ris tm as  shopping dnlUirs go frq th e r!  
O rd e r out-<(( towq florid  gift# now, ffoqt K aren 's .
1 1.OVVIiUS W H U il) ANYVVM EflE
FLOWERSKAREN'S












Commuimst Party In US
ndicted By Grand Jury
,i<)
I I > A 1 A< ' 1. '  ) a  ii,
I'**.-' 'I’ln ic;i\ i in t:in  I’l n a i l '  (“ f '  . .
f, . 1 , ,,̂  ii I a-.'iii i a SI" <>«''• t.!"' (<'>' «'"ih j,\ t!i, FHI, ' Keniu’iiv 'Ssd, "it
a- ,!i t.iu;>a-tii ■> .(A »ia p a l ! '  f.tili t" u ’gi-tv'i, i- a in '. 'fcn t tha t the C o inm unbt
' taut I 'l  rd ' : iliii' .ii''  I!' i.fiii i i '  " " ‘I I."'.'' Qt'' p . u l ' ,  U S A , Uiiv iha>tjcan.v al-
;,iiM iiiiia nt tl'o di-tai!' i-f i t '  luv t i t n i  it- <n g a n i /a t ’.onal am>ai-
,, , IM rn t, 1. a asu ial ' ‘I a n t !(' ii>a! 1011 of onf.'Toe-
1 . , i  V .  V , i . l  r n t i i  , . f t .  1 I T a  - a  O' -  ! I ’’ '
i i .a .iluif  t -  ai ■ in i .n -" n  is pnAUfvd foi Act
f ■ »i 1 t, ! “‘ 1 S <.1 '
Si t V n . u ; s !  I •
f i i th  d a '  of 'kdiiti '. 'n by m  Ind!-' 
i’. , 4 iiidti tii'i-iit m! Up the
,  .  il . 'iit '  < ■ ! '  a s r > * d a !  'fing lOiHl
! .A‘a t i t v ' f v i i  t!ic B"t«nnicnt
tho
i t ; s i '  1.1 ■ !  J i i f i ”  5  t h e  S u p m n c  
Ciuittl a lO-.'onr civil c .i 'c  
bi \(>!!t'sg a to 4 tliat the (iarty 
ooi't.  tc g i ' to f  utulcr the act.
■ Ki'iioed' 'tiid the J ' l ' t i i e  de- 
i .ii 'oieii! it-''- not .'ct deter-  
ri-ined wSia t n n !  of i " ".‘■ecution 
l i l t u t i '  i'it,’l\t take.
He aid the le s j i- t ia ticn  u -  
.priUOAis! liait ' .n.M'd the 
i ; .u i i l ' t '  to ehaiige llndr struc- 
‘ liii, even iicf.ile tiu* indH’tn'.eUl 
WA' .  1 1 tinned.
F ioin infoi inatiuii g a t lu ic d
Notorious Montreal Jail 
To Be Given Full Purge
QUKBUU 'U P '  - Attoinev- for rea-oiis of health.
PAG E > KEI-OWNA DAII.T COUItlFR. SAT.. DEC^ t .  W t
two -uc.al Hot'm 1 -.: a
(’.iv 1 .il.-e (o r g u .o d - .  u t'
c f  t t u  I c M t l u V i  ! ' K > (  p u t ' h v
tul " U i g ;  and e i e a t i o a  
pii.'cn  h o 'p ita l.
ic. ,1 y ■! 





U.encial G e o i g e s Fap.dnie l.apahne
iKimcai a n e "  acting j;u\ 
t ir M o i i t i iu h '  Boidcaiix .'ai 
l l i i n s d a '  nigiit and annoiuued 
plan.' fcf a eo’" '"
.1 K d i e  p a i  
p .  off
M.' ny r:":
l u e  *nent of the SuVner-ive Coiitlol
.cu , i.uiniinse said Ft - Uol 
ti  g 'e rn o r  j_j,n'.bo!t. " h o  recently  coin- 
pleted a " 'oU indnm is '’ icfxtit on 
the -ituation at Bordeaux, " i l l  
. . S'lete H or ran- {,j| pattl May I, 19o2.
izaiioii of tliat troubled uutitu- iierinanent Rovi'rucu will
b'""- Ih» naa ted ,  und " i l l  aiM’l'' ‘dhe
Mr. l.uisdnse ' iud  Ft - Uol. "'■'"'I hniH.itant and u rg en t"  of 
Iwon lyMiibeit. re t i ied  head of Ihe ,-.«g«edions contained in his 
Guelx'c coniniand. Quebec I’m- 'C ixnt,
\ ln c ia l  Police, " i l l  take over Anrotrg the i in in e d I a t e
ininU'diulel' as acting chief of changes .  I h e  addition of 70 new 
tlie I’.SlHt i ir i 'oner  m axiioinn- guards  to pcrniit a 40 - hour 
.'■eciirit' ('li.-on. " c e k :  noniinatum uf an assist-
Forniei gov f inor  I ’h.rrles K. ant gocernur. a chief of secu- 
C r r n n e '  re tired  f a r l i c r  th is ir i ly ,  a (icrsunncl d irector  and
W INUSttlF Old. *CPt — Gov-
t inc i  rlei ieral Vanier suggesteA 
ti'i.M tli.it uid\iTsitlc.i do r f #  
M.odi V,oik on hap i" '  faioilies. 
He m .c 'c  tiie -oKge.'tion after
tttlXl.NG DIV ISION
LOS ANOFl-KS 'AP- F.c
P ace  of l.ic. .Au'telcs " o n  toi
j ;  . 111 , , , . . 1  i i '  c i 'u  c a n  h o n c r a r v  degree a tvinnnmuiu'' v e r d i c t  In Pi iii-.ict A-; iicil 'ticn l iu v e r s l tv .  
ihur.-day night to e r  Mex.io ,  ̂ Vcniei mdn Uu re Is «
City's  Htlario Moude- P are  r.eed to evlucate the j>id>.,,
weighed 118»-. P ace  146'v M"i iie "O familv m .d te i s  and t h a t )
, . . i t . i a .  ., ii|> no'-v Iho 'c  studying f»in-ales wa.' a Pi-i f .ivoute !« i .o,i-. , ' , , , , ..ib itfi h a v e  b e e n  a l t n o M  olv
of his roconl of -W 9 In a f ive  (|i,. luorbid."
>car perioiF '" 'r  o i i u v e d  peoole Bie sel-
the gaiiie G ra n d '  ami 1 cci tlom P" object of scrutiny
were deadlocked for ,-Ci ond -ooi >■ ■ - of lio add iess  vvaf
behind the le.ogue-leading t'al- lelc.c-\ d to the p t ' " *  prloi tO 
garv .\dderson. deliver. ' .
THE NEW
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H
Located at 1309 Bernard Avenue 
at Foot of Bankhead Hill
M inister; Rev, K, Imayoshi, B,A., B,D.
Phone: PO 2 -5044  Church: PO 2-5425





'T he Okanagan's 01dc.'t Roofing Establishment ’
594 BER NAR D A VEN U I. PHONE PO 2-3039
Famous "M onam el" Brand Paints 
and Finishes
were su p p lie d  by . . .
Kelowna Paint & W allpaper Ltd.
532 BER NARD AVE. PO 2-4320
Plumbing Installed by
BEN SCHLEPPE
558 Rowcliffe .\vcnue Phone PO 2-3047
Sa:ih supplied by
GLENMORE MILLWORK
1485 (Jlenmore St. Phone PO 2-3011
9 : 4 5  -  W e lco m e  to  Sunday  School
1 1 : 0 0  -  THE CHURCH BUILT ON THE MASTER'S PLAN
(A message from the minister)
3 : 0 0  -  THE OFFICIAL DEDICATION OF THE NEW CHURCH
Dr. H ow ard  Bentall ,  Calgary,  will speak .
"THE CHURCH OF HIS CHOICE"
4 : 3 0  -  5 : 3 0  OPEN HOUSE -  t e a  and  r e f r e s h m e n t s  will  be  served.
7 : 2 0  -  "W H Y  JOIN THE CHURCH?" -  Dr. H. Bentall  will br ing the  e v e n in g 's
chal lenge.  
8 : 4 5  -  FELLOWSHIP HOUR -  Hymn sing,  g ree t ings ,  special  musical num bers .
The congregation and the  m inister of 
First Baptist Church cordially invite 
citizens of Kelowna and area to  visit 





195 >Vcsl 2nd SfrccI —  Vancouver, B.C.





1 2 4 7  E L L IS  S I , PHONE PO 2-2646
Electrical F ixtures  and 
W ir ing  Installed by . . .
H I G H W A Y
1095 3VIESON
I l,i;< IR H  AL 
SI.RVHE.
PO 2-3318
• I  1
Eixturcs and Wiring M.aterial 
SuppliCil In
GOUGH & CO. LTD.
1447 I I.H S ST. PHONE PO 2-200CI
K elow na 's  N e w e s t  
Religious S a n c tua ry
is a t i ib u tc  lo  the  offic ia ls  .and 
iviembcis of  its cong re g a t io n .
3Vr ,\rr Pleased to Have Supplied
Ready-Mix Concrete




II.U EI.I.ISSIV PHONE PO 2-2211
W e w e r e  p leased  to  have been  assoc ia ted  
w i th  the  c ons t ruc t ion  of the  n e w  
First Baptist  Church.
It w.is our piivilcge lo supply . . .
1 UMIU.H -  Pl.VW OOD - A R nO R l'rii 
I X II RIOR riN lSM l S INSDI A IIO N  
DOOR and OTIII R lllJlLDINCi M A H  RIALS
“T wo Yards T o Serve You”
Wm. Haug & Son Ltd.
1335 Water St.
<Trinent nnd Glenniore Axe. y * 2-3208
FILL SUPPLIED and LANDSCAPING
hy
J . W. BEDFORD LTD.
SAND and CiRAVlT. 




4 5 5  S M n i i  A V E N lI l PO 2-2816
M I S( 1.1.1. A N I .Ol 1S IT A R DW AR r. 
supplied liy
Me & Me Hardware -  Shops Capri
P il^ N E  PO 2-2044
PO 2-2066
Stucco and Colored Plastering
by
ORSI & SONS LTD.
R esiticn iia l an d  (■oininercial C o n l rn c to rs
1 ' ' 1 ' ,
I s la l i l is l ird  in 1V13
I I
572 (ilemvood Ave. Pinnies: PO 2.2118; PO 2-2494
GROW TH T Iia O L G lI 
WIT.STiv.SINCi Illustrated Sunday School Lesson By A lfred B uescher Church-State Relations 
Get Better In Poland
: By OEORGK SYVERTSEN • ?. The s ta te  has  pigeonholecl
WAHSAW I A r>--C hurch-sta tp  protxised legislation tha t would 
relations in Coninumist Po land  uike church  collections for cer- 
a p i v a r  lo have  iiuproved con- tain  purposes out of the tax-free 
‘s id r rab ly  since last sum m er ,  ca tegory .
when they erup ted  Into open n, l l i e  Catholic university  In 
I wrangling. I.ublin ha.s been t 'cn n i t ted  to bi>-
pe;d agasn.'t a  tax bill of alxnit 
"i.tXM.txxi r i o t ' s  udxiut Stlii.lKWi
KELOWNA DAILY C O O tlE R . M X .. DEC. t ,  IN I  PAGE •
lU*i'“>rt,s from Ttunirm Catholic 
and C m tm um rit sources Sundav ^ ^ .a lisfactory
mdu-ate tl'iD ( ‘UiiiTuuii'vt rt^gime
and the  Catholic Church are  M en,,"  hile, anti-religious pro,v
In tlie governm en t  -  controlled, etl in Rom an Catholic ca th c d ra l i  
press. A rec en t  ar ticle  in  th e ,o f  the ITth ceuturv . 
weeKly Argurnenty even T g u e d .  lu-, ently, the  idea w as  tr ied  
that a t e a c h e r s  reltg,ou.s con- United Church. Van-
iclion.s a rc  nolKxlj s busine.ss v.-r-.u-d bv P m f. H K.
Piltz, of UBC’s faculty  of music, 
the o ich es i ra .  mo-stCv Vancou­
ver Symphony p layers ,  played 
for the evening service.
We.sleyati Methcxiist Churches 
ustxl this form of inu.sic in  Lon­
don and the counties.
The orches tra l  music a t  F irs t 
UnitiHl will include the follows
United Church 
M usic Planned
L ate  in 29 A D. Christ • ,>  
txunted .0 ixTsuna to go before 
H im , two by two. to the cities 
He planned to visit. They were 
to witness for Ch:i*t. hfio ld- 
mg Hi.s coming, healing the 
and  bic.'.-ing tlie bouic-j 
which received Iheiu .-T .uke 
10:1-9
If they w ere  not well receiv­
ed they w ere  instructed  to 
siiake the du.st of th a t  place 
from the ir  feet and leave, 
v,ariiinj; the inhabitant.s of 
their sinfulness and telhriK' 
them that the kmgcKmi of G<xl 
was n ea r .—Luke 10:10-10.
I Two o ther  bold wilne.sses 
I were tne aiKistic' I’c tc r  and 
i John Brouglit Li fore the Jew- 
! ish hiyii council, tiicv con- 
(nundeti it by tiicir profocnd 
kiio" ledge of C l in ' t  and by 
the mi'ticle thev had iH-rf(,lin­
e d . \ c t . - ;  1:13-17.
When this SanluHltin. jealous 
of their (iowcr, forbade I’e ter  
and Jv/liii to p reach  more, the 
a,>o.--tles ,'aid Ihev had to o!>ev 
God's  will, nut the Sanhedrin 's ,  
T he eounei! w a s ,>oweile;-s
against them  Acts 4:18-2'.’
Golden Text; Acts 4:20,
World Church Council 
A Peculiar Organisation
Africans,
C h u r c h  a r e
t r e a d i n g  .‘ o f t lv  bv  m u t u a l  a g r e t - ,, , .  li , a g a i u t a  l ias ea.sed  u p  noticeaVilv e.s,
m e n !  on  h n u m lK -r  o f  d i .sp u te s ,
' n i e - e  r e ix i r t s  s a id  b o th  S t e f a n
C . i r d i n a l  W y s / y n s k l  a n d  C o i n - .      ...... .................... ....................
n i a i i i s t  p . i r t v  c h ie f  W la d ' s i a v v  
G o r n u l k a  h a v e  h a d  to d e n !  w i th  
.some d i s f a t i s f a c t i o n  w i th in  t h e i r  
' t e . s | ) e c t iv e  c a m j i i .
A  j 'l 'ou)) o f  1.5 P o l i s h  b i 'h o p .s  
led  b ’.' . \ r e h b i . sh o p  ,5r.tonl l l a r a n -  " 
i:ik of P o z n a n  w e r e  s a id  to  h a v e  
c n t i c u ' c d  C a r d i n a l  Wys.yvu.ski at 
a l e c e n t  ep isci.i i ia te  i n e e t i n g  in 
W . i r s a w  for w h a t  t h e y  c t t l led  hi« 
c o n c i l i a to r y  a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d  
C o in m tm i.s t  a u th o r i t i e s .
Firs t  Unitcxi Church orehe.strat 
w ill provide the  m usic on Sunday ; 
for- the r eg u la r  evening service, j't'-g F estive  Proce.ssk'nal \Vel>er, 
The O rchestra  da  Chie.sa i.s no ti '^ 'd l '  M ajesty  Inca rna te  by J .  S. 
new It has l>een used in church-!Bach and Cornelius M arch  hy 
Mtue the  eiustoin originat- Mcndcllsohn,
C H UR C H  SERVICES
KveU, Dr. Vis.ser t lhxift says 
,i! I.n the in terim , the council
medium
By ( i l .O R G i:  CORNELL
NLW  DFLH! ' A P i - l t  is 
p ec u lia r organization , it in-Uecks to provide the 
( ludcs a p o w e r h o u s e  o f 'fo r  as m uch concerted  effo rt as 
eliurche.s bu t has no power o v erjth e  vary ing  convictions of its 
t lv in .  It i.s m ainly in te rested  in j m em ber-churches perm it, 
un ite  bu t it exist-s because of
divi.sions. It hopvcs lo work Itself R E F L G L E S
out of busine.s.s. . j T lirough the  c o u n c i l  the
'ch u rch es jointly  c a r ry  on a 
'1'lie‘e a re  the paradoxical di- world-wide p rog ram  of aid and 
m cn-ions of the World Councib serv ice w hich has rese ttled  250,- 
of ( ' h u r  c h e «. whose ,>olicy-'OtH) refugees. !
n.akiiii; general as.sernbly ttxlayj (uive se t up ceum cniciiL
goes Into its nuiin bu.siness study cen tres  around the world
w here laym en  and c le rg y  dig 
C p to  now, the  global Chris- into m a tte rs  of C hristian  unity, 
b a n  g a th erin g  ha.s devoted it-; They h av e  o rg an i/ed  annual
self for 11 days m ostly  to m orn- peace corps-tvpe b a tta lio n s of 
ing sormon.s and Bible study, n iorc th an  10.000 youths for 
n igh tly  speeches and a  m aze of i school, hosp ital and o th e r build- 
day-long com m ittee  and sec-; 
tional mccting-s to  d ra f t Sunday 
p roposals ,
Xcw m easu res  designed to 
sp u r  clo.ser in te r-church  unity 
a long  w ith  p ro g ra m s and policy 
s ta te m e n ts  on ra c ia l conflict, 
in te rn a tio n a l tensions, s o c i a l  
an d  econom ic c h a n g e s  and 
o th e r  m a tte rs  a re  due for 
ac tion .
T he assem bly  Includes rep re ­
se n ta tiv es  f r o m  198 church 
bodies w ith m ore than  350,000,- 
000 m e m b ers , the  bulk of Chris­
tendom  o th e r th a n  the Rom an 
C atholic  C hurch, and official 
V atican  ob serv ers  a rc  on hand.
J u s t  w hat is th is v a s t and 
v a r ie d  agg regation  of the faith?
N OT A SUPER-CHURCH
C ritics have called  it a super- 
ch u rch  bu t its lead e rs  vigor­
ously  d ispu te  the descrip tion ,
‘‘It h as  no foundation In 
f a c t ,”  says D r. W. A. V isser 
t ’Hooft, the a s tu te  D utch theo­
log ian  who serves as  council 
g e n e ra l se c re ta ry .
•‘T h ere  is not a single church 
In the m em b ersh ip  of the coun­
cil w hich d es ire s  this. T here  is 
n o t one w hich would to le ra te  
th is ,”
W hile d isavow ing ecclesias­
tic a l au tho rity , t h e council 
se rv e s  a s  the channel tha t 
b rin g s  the force of its whole 
p h a lan x  of churches to b e a r  on 
m a tte r s  of m u tua l concern.
T liey speak together — w ith ' 
com bined  im pact.
T hey  ac t toge ther—with col­
le c tiv e  streng th .
And they  also  seek m eans for 
e ra s in g  the old denom inational 
ch a sm s.
T h ere  has been  a “ renew ed 
em p h as is  on the calling  of the 
ch u rch es fo concrete  vi.sible 
u n ity ,”  a t  both local and world
Orthodoxy 
Moving Up
NEW  DE1,HI (A PI -  P ro te s ­
ta n tis m ’s overw helm ing p r e- 
• d om inance  in the W orld Council 
I f>f C hurches today npiienred de- 
, s tin ed  for som e .sharp cuts due 
» to  the ascendancy  of easte rn  
, orthodoxy
T he scales a l r e a d y  have 
sh ifted , nnd fu rth e r streng then­
ing of the position of the ancient 
; e a s te rn  churches is in the m ak- 
I ing,
"T h e  vvtiole Im lonce of forces 
, is changing  trem endou.sly,”  said 
; D r. H enry  van Duscn, p resident 
, o f New Y ork’s Union Theolngl- 
I ca t S em inary  nnd n United 
' P re sb v te rln n  delega te  to  the 
counc il’s genera l assem bly  now 
, m ee tin g  here.
' "A  com plete rad ica l reorlen- 
I ta tlo n  is going on th a t will 
, ch an g e  the  en tire  spectrum  of 
I the  m o v em en t,”
; A lthough P ro te s tan ts  seem 
1 c e r ta in  to re ta in  a m ajo rity  in 
{ the  council’s governing bodies, 
th e  inHux of t h e  orthodox 
I chiirche.s p resag ed  m ounting in- 
, fluence for ea s te rn  Christen- 
( rioin.
ing piojvct,*; ill needy areas .
Thev h.ivc conducted p ioneer­
ing >tudics of evangelism , re ­
ligious liberty, culturni changes. 
Christian resjjonsibilitlcs in var- 
ioi].' snhercs of life, and is.sue 
a s t rea m  of publications.
Their  coinmi-s.sion of churches 
on international affa irs  lay.s 
their convictions about world 
is.sues b c f o r  e governm ents ,  
.•-uniniit coafcienccs and the 
United .Nation',
'i’hcy send m ore than IM'.O'W 
ton ' of fiKHi, clotliiiiK and otlier 
conmiiHlitie.-. a year  to imixiver- 
i.'hi'd legion.s.
They liave provided m ore  
thr.n 2,CKXj thec'oL’ical . 'cholar- 
shiies, mostly to Asians and
ACTIVE IN MISSIONS
The newest b road-seale  pro­
g ram , brought about through a 
m e rg e r  with the  international 
missii 'iiary ciunicil, 1' on tiie 
mi.ision field.
Heri' at the a"i!!il>!,'' n.eiit ' 
l.H'f denom iruition . are  le p r i -  
sented by delegations ; ru 5ii.ir- 
tionato to their  n u m ’ber 'tiip . 
There a re  C‘25 voting delegates 
plus an equal num ber  of offici.al 
observers, consultants and oth- 
er.s. Canada ha.s a delegation of 
33.
The council, with h e a d q u a r ­
ter, ' in Geneva, was formed in 
1918 in A m ste rdam  and lias had 
,one previous assemtily since, at  
Evanston, lib , in 1954,
Says one of its prc.sldents 
Clrcck Arciibi.'hop l.ikovos: "U  
is tho God - given spititiia! 
UvcatKUi to de. ' troy  tlso stri'ng- 
holds cf disunity  nnd division of 
secii laristn and atheism . , , . It 
is the household of churciies 
tha t  will one day  Ix'come the 
■household of Gwl,”
ANSWERS CRITICS
Tlie Cardinal was repc.'ted to 
have replied with a recital  of 
cu rren t  understanding.s reached 
" i t i i  till' s ta te  I'll the most acute 
is - l i e s  riividing tliein.
T in - e  include'
1, 'Hie i>aity has decided not 
to eiToii'O a decree leipiiring 
pr ie - ts  to reg is te r  church cate- 





Tins will be the fnuil address  
by the .Australian Speaker, 
Mr. K. D, l i r in sm cad
S i: \D ,\Y .  7:30 p.m. at 
KELOWNA AQUATIC




18S6 Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Avcnuo 
Clergy:
T lie \ ’en. I), S, C atchpole 
'Hie Rev. U. G, Matthews 
Church S ervlees 
8 00 a.m . —lluly Comnmnlvn 
9:30 a m —
Ju n io r Conifreitation 
(Holy Communion 2nd,
4th nnd 5th Sundays) 
11.0(1 a .m .—Siiiur E u ch a ris t 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a .m ,—M onilng P ra y e r  
(2nd, 4tli nnd 5th Sunday) 
(B roadcast 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p .m .—E ven so n r 
P a r h h  Hall C hurch Schooli 
;),1,5 a.in - t ’a t reh i-n i  CUi.'s 
9:2c) ,i.m.- Semor Schcul 
11:00 a .m .—.UiMUir ScIuhiI 
11 :('0 a rii. —f!e.gimi('rs 
P 'lr irh  Office 




C om er R ich te r and B ernard
Rev. Elliott H. Birdsall 
M.A., B.D., Minister 
I. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D., 
Organi.st and  Choir D irector 
Service.* B ro ad c a i t  a t  
II :CK) a .m .
1st — 3rd — 4th Sunday* 
SUNDAV. D EC, 3, 1961 
9:30 a .m .—F am ily  Service 
W hile G ift Service 
11.00 a .m .—
"E m o tio n  or 
S en tim en ta lism ’'
7:30 p .m .—
"T he Child I s  The R eason”





1309 BER NA R D  AVE.
For Details of 
Sunday, Dec. 3, 
Refer to Page 8
Visitor,* CordiaUy Welcome 
to the  New Church
A’TTEND T H E  C H U R a i  
OF YOUR CHOICE 
’n i l S  SUNDAY
T H E
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. P au l St. 








Home League Meeting 
(for women) 






c T i n c - 1  V
2 p .n t.
  iThi* W»«k'
• DRAM A OF IT if: 
A('il S'*
THI CHUHCH POR ALL
ALL POR THI CHURCH
’The Chinch is llie ercatcst factor on 
earth for (he building of character and 
good tiliienship. It is t  storehouse of 
spiritual s'aliiei. W'ithoiit a strong Church, 
neither democracy not civilisation can siir- 
vise. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regular­
ly and support the Church, 'lliey arc: (1) 
For his own sake. (2) For his children’i 
lake, (1) For the, s.rkc of his cnnimunitv 
and nation, (4) For the sake of the Church 
itself, which needs his inoral and inateri,d 
support. Plan to go to church regularly 













I Corlntliisni n M l
Cahtiim 1 ft-14
Matthew R 5 il
1 Corinthiani 2 MO
UNDERSTANDING
Suppose you were given Iccys that w ould unloclc the mysfcrics 
of the universe. W ith  them , yon could .answer llic "whys” that 
plague all o f  us. Y ou’d know what was going to happen to you 
and those around you tomorrow— next m onth— next year.
W ou ld  you use I hem?
O f course, you say! 'Hiink again. A nd, once you’ve thought, 
you m ight shake your head, hand them h.ick, and say, ‘‘N o  thank 
you.”
C om m on sense tells us that man was not m eant to under­
stand every mystery t)f life. T h e  reasons “ w hy” remain as they  
arc because our Creator in H is wisdom  thoroughly knows just 
how m uch man can both stand and understand.
( i i  'I has a greater gift for you than these, or any other keys 
. . .  the gift of I’aith. ’)',ou will find it hy going to chiirCh regularly.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C’o n ir r  B e rn a rd  A: Richter
(Evtingelira l I.utlierun 
(.’hiirch of Ganndn) 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
WOnSHlI* 10 A,M. 
WORSHII’ II A,M. 
SUNDAY SCIIOOI. 
I(l;:i() A.M.
“ Come Li't U.s Wor.'lilp 
(lie liorcl”
The Rev. Edwtird Krempin 
I ’a.stor.
CmpirrtgAt Ai* in*., Strtt^mrg, K*.
This feature is contributed to  the  ceuse of the Church by the  following interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
I N T E R lO l t  S F F T I C  T A N K
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Brimcii of Tlio M other 
C hurch, The F’lis t  Giuirdi 
of Clirl.sl, Scientliit,
In Bdiiton, Masti, 
lIcriiBrd Aveniin a t H ertrim  
Gliiirch S erv ice 11 n.m, 
Runda.v School 11 n.m , 
Wedno.id.i.v MeelliiK 8 p.in, 
Rendlnff llooiii (Jpen 3 tfl .5 
Wediiesdn.VH,
HOW CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE 
IIKAI.S 
“ OUR RELATIONNIHP TO 
GOD I’ROVED 
1*RA( TK 'A L”
CKOV 030 lu; Sunday 
9:45 p.m .
, H. R. TOSTfiN.SON LT D,
\  D istribu to r
Royallt*  P e tro leu m  P roducts
PO 2-2940 II57 ELLIS  CT.
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL O ).  
PO  4-4141
DARNABY RD, OK. MLSSiON
R, J WILKINSON 
E xeyva tlna  C outractoi 
PO 'J-3K13 IR69 PRINCESS ST.
n ,  C . IS A A K  l i t J .C T R lC A L  
C O N T R A a O R
SFRVICt-;
(Bill StlrlliiR, P rop .) 
PO 2-2074
PO 2-7017 2IC0 ADEHDEEN ST. I.A K ESH O RE RD.. R .R, 4. KELOWNA
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD. 
P lum bing  and llentinK
PO 2 3033 2924 PANDOSY ST.
G AV-W AY n O W t-IN G  ALLFV
(D. J .  K err, P tcp ile to r)
PO 2-40(10 3030 PAND017Y ST,
I.VANS nULf.D O ZING  
Burt, PO  2-700(1 ; Re*, PO  2-772(1
D UN.SrER ROAD EAST KELOWNA
M. R, t o  VST FU 'C T R IC A L  
(O N 'IR A C rO R
I Pbim liinc nnd llen tln i;
P O I '  l'l'Or. 1(08 Gl.F.NWOOD AVE.
, ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Ttic D.nly Courier C'hiucli Annoiinccn.cnia lor time* o( Service* ami Rctifiioii* Aclivitic*.
St. Paul's 
United Church
, \ t  L akeshorc and KLO Road* 
Rev. A. B trse . 5U nlster
Choir Director.s:
M r. A lan Knodel,
Mr.*. Cecil M oore,
Orf:ani.st:
M rs. A. P . P cttyp iece
SUNDAY, D EC. 3, 1961
T 'am ily Service 
(No Sunday School)
9:30 nnd 11:00 a.m .
SERM ON SU B JEC T: 




’D ie Prc.'-byterian C hurch 
In C anada 
I’ando.sy & S utherland
M in b te r  
T . S. Cowan, DA., B .E d.
C ho irm aster 
DouKlas H. G lover
Organi.st 
M rs. C atherine  A nderson
SUNDAY. D EC. 3, 1961
1 1 :0 0  a .m .
Morning Worship
Come Woi.'hiii With Us
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwell and E the l St.
f’. i ' to r :  Rev. A. J .  Snwat-iky
SUNDAV. DEC. 3, 1961
9.45 a .m .’—Sunday School
10:45 a .m .—Morning W orship
7:30 p.m .—
G O SPEL SERVTCE




h.ns m oved to  
EIU* S t. a t  Q ueensw ay
(fo rm erly  F ir.st B ap tis t 
C hurch)
M in ister: J .  H. E nns,
PO  2-8725 
Assi.stant: R ev. J .  P . Vogt 
Sim day School 10:00 a.m . 
Wor.ship S erv ice .  11:00 a.m . 
E vange listic  Service—
7 :30 p.m . 
L isten to  tho “ ABUNDANT 
L IF E ”  over CKOV every  
Sunday m orn ing  a t 7:00 a .m .
ST. ANDREW'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
SUNDAY, DEC, 3. 1961
SUNDAY, DEC. 3, 1961 
M A T IN S  
11:00 a.m.
ATTEND 'HTE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
TRINITY BAPTIST
in I /)w c r A uditorium  of G race 
B ap tis t, 636 B e rn a rd  Ave, 
REV . E . N IK K EI,
SUNDAY, DEC. 3, I9f.l
9:55 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship
7:30—E vening  Service
FRIDA Y  —7:00 p .m .—Fam ily  
N ight. A dult P ra y e r  M eeting 
upstair.* — C hildren’.* H our 
dow nsta irs , 2 - 1 4  year* .
E verybody  W elcome
The Seventh-day 
A dventist Churches
W ELCOM E YOU 
S abbath  S erv ices (S a tu rday )
S abbath  School • 9:30 n.m , 
P re ae h ln g  ...........  11:00 a.m .
M issionary  V olun teers—
3:,’iO p .m , (a t  R utland) 
P a s to r : C. S, Cooper 
P hone PO 2-2447
KELOWNA C illlR C Ii— 
R ieh le r and Lawson
IHITLAND C llim C Ii — 
R u tland  Road
EAST KELOWNA (  lU IRCIi 
Ju n e  SprliiK* Road
W IN FIELD  CIIURCII 
Wood* L ake R oad
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 R ich te r S tre e t 
R ev. G, C. Schnell, PaBior
Sunday School .  9:55 a.m .
M orning W orship 11:00 a.m .
Evening S erv ice .  7:30 p.m .




R ich te r S tre e t 
(N ext to  High School)
REV. E , M ARTIN , M inU ter
SUNDAY, D IX . 3, lOfll
9:45 a.m,—









ChrlNflan an d  M ias. AlHsnea
We have changed  o u r plncc 
of Worship to  tho 
W oinen’a liislK ule Hall, 
770 L aw rence Ave.
SUNDAY. D EC, .1. 1961 
0  9:45 a .n i,—Htinday BelKml
(C lasses for nil age,*)
11:00 a m ■
M oraine W orship
7 .: (0 p m ,
G os|iel Hervii'o 
Rev. .1. St ill iieder, P.islnr 
Everyone' I* Welconui
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I B lock Nonth of Font Office
A ffillati'd  w ith  the Aiuiociateil 
G ospel Churcho.* of C anada
9 i45  a .m .^
SUNDAY SCHOOL 





TIIEBDA'T — 7:4.1 P .M .
Y outh N ight
TIHlRHDAV — *:()() P .M . 
P ru v e r  M eeting and 
Bible Study
MONDAY, H:M p .m .- 4  ROV 
“ (tood  N ewa of tho  A ir”
God's powor novsf 
lolls...Ills itienolh 
doai not wovsi , . . 
II* ofiors you Iho 











1448 Hiai'lRAM H I.
A ffllialed w ith Peutecofitol 
A ■l emblleti o f C anada
Rev. W. U. Htevenauti, I’aatoi
Parade Creates Scenic Boom 
Along Streets of Toronto
TORONTO (C P) ~  A b la rin g  | along Q ueen S tre e t In fro n t o f!fro m  a s  fa r  aw ay a s  C harlotte-1repU ca of the 1865 C o n fw trra -r 'm a d e  it ag a in ” and jx 'r tra y ed  
G rey  Cup p a ra d e  today  c re a te d  city  hall. jtow n and  Victorm in the tuneful i tkui ch am b er and oa it rcxle 12 a tig e r  on a tootl>aU field  niak-
S p ec ta to rs  on  th e  s tep s  of city  p a ra d e . |i>ei>ons repuvH-nting the fa th e rs ,in g  a m eal o t o the r team s.





a fconic boom  in the canyons of
dow ntow n T oronto. i hall included P rim e  M ini.'ter
S om e 42 float.s, 18 band.* in -la n d  M rs. D iefenbaker, P re m ie r  
eluding t h e  W innijwg Police; Jo h n  U ob.irts of O ntario  and;
Pil)e B and, and 17 corp.s of m a- .Mrs. H obarts  an d  P re m ie r  Duft | 
jo re tte s  m ade  th e ir  noisy w ay Hoblin of M anitoba and Mr.s. j 
dow n c e n tra l Vonge S tre e t nnd Hoblin. 'Iliey  lunched a t c i ty ;
hall befo re  going to the C an a-' .A m eririii I.eaguo
dian N ational K.xhibilion Sta- H ershey 2 lio c h e 'te r  :> 
d iu iu  for the G rey  Cui> gam e. i W estern I.eague
T he tw m hour pa rad e  began  at V ancouver 4 L'dmontun 7 
W elle.'ley and Yonge .streets a t  SiKikane 3 S.in F ra n c i 'c o  4 
9:15 a .m . HST and w as na- E a s te rn  P rofessional
tionally_ televi.-ed by the CBC K itchener 5 Sudbury 4 
from  9:.)u to 11 a .m . O ntario S enior
, I t w as a  g re a t day  for ad- s t .  T liom as 2 G all 16 
m ire rs  of p re tty  g irl.'. T h e ; W aterloo 5 W'ood.dock 4 
w ea th er w as so ba lm y , for D e - 'C h a th a m  7 S tra tfo rd  2 
: cem b cr, th a t the M iss G rey  Cup! N orthern  O ntario S enior A 
. c o n t e s t a n t s  and m a jo re t-i Rouyn-Norand.i 3 .Abitibi 6 
, - i f v   ̂ huddle inj O ntario  Ju n io r A
, . M ontreal 5 Guelph 2
m olow sky. Mis.s H am ilton  T iger- MuckinK.-.. C atharines 3 Niagar.a F a lh  1
S at. F iu la y  night vvas crovvnedj h a c h  of .the nine .Mi.ss G rey ; .Saskatchew an Ju n io r  
Mi>s G rey Cup of \ )h \.  Cu\) contC2>lanl.s had a float lo .f 'H n  F lon ;i hF tcvan
The la-.vear-pld brow n-eyed herse lf. i M edicine H at 2 Moo.'e Ja w  6
blonde fhyshed a wunner's sm ile ; p,i,K ,e .\!b tn i 2 W evburn 5
a.s the trad itio n a l b lack a n d ,'1 £ 1 ^ ® m A  H .\S  FLO.AT M anitoba Ju n io r
'Ihe  V ictoria Boat, en tereii by 
thi' B ritish  Columbia govern ­
m ent, iHire totem  poles and 
flower.', ferns and rocks.
H am ilton and W innipeg, the W esterner c;d!ed the ‘‘M aiutob* 
con testan ts in the G rey Cup C olden I h n "  and sm all G rev 
gam e, w e r e  lem e.-ented  by 'e^ ,j,^  p.„. Bonibers victorie.s in
1935, 1939, 1911, 195S and 1959. 
P .atricia L ittle, Mi"- M anitoba, 
I'lochdm eii w a s  seated  on a th rene .
t.u.il,-' de.sigiied to .-liow the  bx)t- 
ball prowess of the Tiger-Cat.s, 
at'.d lilue Pomlx'rs.
Ham ilton 's  float
strew n  atxHit.
The M anitoba T rav el and Coiv 
vention As.sm’ia tion 's float in- 
ckuied a rep lica  of a m al»
TORO.NTO (CP)
S p o t t i -
S rO R lS  F.DITOR ERIC GREEN
BERNIE FALONEY, LEADS TI-CATS
w hite b a n n e r w as p laced  around   ̂
h e r  neck  during  the G rey  Cup | 
festival dance  a t  the  R oyal • 
Y ork H otel.
Mi.ss O srnolowsky is a sec re ­
ta ry  a t  a H am ilton  T ire  Com ­
pany an d  asp ire s  to be a fa sh ­
ion m odel. She w as Ixirn in 
D resden , Ea.st G erm any , 
R unner-up  in th e  com petition 
w hich w as conte.sted bv nine
T h ere  w ere  33 o th e r  floats
B ern ie  F aloney , a s ta r
q u a r te rb a c k  of the H am ilton 
T iger-C ats is the 1961 w inner 
of th e  C anad ian  Schcnicy
Trophy a.s the  Most Outstand- I E'-kimo; 
irig piK.tbrdl Fdayer in Can- national
Ja c k ie  P a rk e r  in a
[X )U  o




Bowling resu lts  m u st be h a n d - ' Women'.* high tr ip le  — G erry  
e d  in the evening  o r e a rly  M ay, 730.
m orn ing  the d ay  a f te r  youri T eam  high .single — E ag e r 
[leag u e  has p layed . ; Deavcr.s, 901.
S pace restric tio n s  m ake th is j T eam  high trip le  — Rolling 
[Im p era tiv e . All resulLs will b e iP in s , 2601.
[c a rr ie d , an d  forrn.s a re  avail-1 W om en’s h igh  average— R ita 
la b le  a t  your bow ling alleys. | H aney, 196.
Im IX ED  W EDNESDAY 9 P M . !  x „ b’r S. M IXED
W om ens high single—S y lv ia , . u- v, i i
|M ark cw ich . 265; Ctirol G ill, 265. - single B ette
M en’s high single — Dick 
[H a lle r, 282. M en's high single •— Cec F a-
W om en’.s high tr ip le  — C arol veil. 348.
[G ill, 661.
M cn’.s high trip le  




Kelow na and  S um m erland  
sp lit a doublehender in b ask e t­
ball ac tion  F rid a y  nigh t in the 
High School gym nasium .
'I’he firs t g am e w as played  
betw een Ju n io r  te am s and w as
Trimble Cited 
Coach 01 Year
TORONTO ( C P ) - J im  ’Trim-! 
'en fran t.s  from  C anadian  Foot-,*^^'^' 1*’̂  h is  H am iiton!
ball L eague cities w as T heresa  • T iger-C ats into tho G rey  cup
S tangl, M iss W innipeg B l u e  today ag a in s t W innipeg)
B om ber. S teffany L aird , Mi.ss lllxe B om bers, I’r id ay  n ight;
O ttaw a Rough R ider, p laced  nam ed  the C anad ian  Foot-; 
.th ird . ball L ea g u e 's  coach of the y ea r. I
He w as p resen ted  w ith  the 
Annis S tukus T rophj’, donated 
by the E dm onton  E sk im os 
A lum ni As.sociation, du rin g  the 
G rey  Cup d in n e r h ere . This is 
the f irs t  y e a r  the trophy  has 
been  aw arded .
S elec to rs w’e re  the coaches of 
th e  n ine C F L  team s.
T rim b le  coached th e  T ic a ts  to 
th e  G rey  Cup final in 1957, 1958 
an d  1959, w inning the  f irs t  y ea r. 
A fte r co llapsing  to  la s t  p la ce  in 
the E a s te rn  C onference in  1960, 
the 'T icats rebounded  to  firs t
Wiiinijxrg M onarchs 1 Winnipeg 
B rav es 1 
St. B o n i f a c e  4 W innipeg 
R an g ers  3
O kanagan Ju n io r  
P en tic ton  4 Kelowna 3 
E a s t rm  L eague 
I C harlo tte  t> P h ilade lph ia  2 
Clinton 1 Johnstow n 5 




T R A IL  (C P) — ’Trail Sm oke 
E a te r s  sco red  th e ir  12th  v ic to ry
of th e  W estern  In te rn a tio n a l ag a in  thi.s y e a r  and  dem olished
Fight Facts 
For Big Bout 
In Toronto
TORONTO f A P ) - F a c t s  and 
figures on the F loyd  Patterson-1 t h ^  w i n n i ^ y '^ o a l ^ r a t r  in " th e
dow ned V ancouver C anucks 7-4 
in ono of two W estern Hockey 
League gam es F rid ay  nigh t. 
F o rw ard  Nick M ickoski scored 
-T. TiT , .. . , , ,  . I '- o  w inning goal la te  in the
Tom M cNecley figh t M onday: | jieriod to give the S eals a
P rliic ipals H eavyw eight 14.3 Spokane Com ets
cham pion  Lloyd P a tte rso n , N e w , 3,353 fans in San F ran -
York, an d  cha llenger Tom  Mc- 
N eeley , J r . ,  A rlington, M ass.
PAG E 10 KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIER, SAT., DEC. 2, 1941
Regular-Scoring Defence 
WHL Reality In Hadden
D efonccm en who can sco re : CANUCKS LOSE D l'K E  
goaLs regularly  a ie  h a rd  to . D uke. C ancuks, top sc o re r  with 
conic b>' ba t coach Bud 1 oile ]3 goal>, w as recalled  e a r lie r  
of L dm onton I lv iis .  figures he p’rlday  by Springfield Indians of 
has  one in Lloyd Hadtion. . A m erican  League. He h a i
T ie  h u 'k y  re a rg u a rd  scored p laym g w ith V ancouver on 
tw ice and rai.sed hi.s season 's 
to ta l to  11 goals as  Edm onton
won by S u m m erlan d  w ith n two L eague sea.son F rid a y  T oronto  A rgonau ts in the play-
point m arg in  to m ake the sco re iX '^h t by  trouncing  th e  ill-s ta rre d  mff.
i  28-26. j K im b erley  D y n am ite rs  11-4. | T rim b le , a 43-vear-old native
I In Senior " A ” boys. Sum-! K im b erley  goalie  Al W ard le 'o ^  M cK eespo rt, P a ., jo ined the 
,m e r la n d  took 10 point lead  an d iw o rk ed  g a llan tly  before a b a r-!H a m ilto n  club in 1956 and  in p "  
■ I - X  ♦ ■ 1 T5 t* I seem ed well on the w ay to  a ; r a g e  of 47 shots, stopping 22 in (1959 signed  a five-year c o n tra c t. '
, W omen .s h igh trip le  — B ette  |lop-M ded v ic tory . Kelowna; the fina l period . . . -
Jo h n  R ogcis. 749. cam e on strong  in th e  second; G eorge  F erg u so n  scored  th ree
, - M en 's high trip le  — Cec F a-: q u a r te r  to out.scoro S u m m er-jfo r T ra il, tw o each  w ere  scored 
Ilm t-;^.pl]_ g-j5 I land 17-12 nnd m r ’ ”  . — . -  ■ >-
^T o am ^ h ig h  single -  C a p i t a Q ^ j ^ J j ^ ^ f Q * - '
A t s tak e—P a tte rso n ’s heavy­
w eight title .
Site — Toronto’s M aple Leaf 
G ardens,
cisco,
E dm onton’s win inc reased  Its 
N orthern  Division lead  to  12 
points ov er .second-place S eattle  
Totem s. Some 2,400 fans b raved
T eam  high single — Flint-' . []  -jj ” • -  * , 4 .J  sc o re 'b y  H a l Jo n es , Ad fam beT lin i
stM es, 1186- x-r t ! T ea  high single — a p ita l ' half tim e. |a n d  R uss K ow alchuk an d  D ave
“  ^ ‘‘" ‘'  News 11-14 I scored  ten  R usnell a n d  L au rie  B u rsaw  got
rtones, 2991. ‘ ^  - .!  n»ick ixunts to ta k e  a lead  jthe o th e rs .
W om en's high a v e r a g e — Syl- T eam  high trip le  — C ap ita l 'w h ich  m ad e  it n e a rly  impo.s-l r , , 7x-RoUr,! w -,u  e  * m.
M a  M arkew ich, 207. N>ws, 3156. Lsible for S u m m e r la n d 'to  catch
Men’.s high av e rag e  —  John  W om en's high av e rag e—C arol ' “P.  and gave Kclowna its f irs t K l m b e r l e v  c m a i s  °
ISchm ldt, 225. Koga, 224. i league v ic to ry  in the y ea r  51-; ah  t h r L  * *
T eam  stand ings: Bowling; M en 's high av e rag e—T u b b y . '*2- The gam e w as m a rre d  b y -pcail. w en t to
iB ugs 31; Flint.stoncs 29; F ive T am ag i. 247. an acc id en t to K elow na 's G erry
|;Coins 25. , ‘'300'' Club — Cec F a veil 348; : who rece ived  a
G eorgic P cr- broken no.se
Lineups
LADIF-S’ G O LF LEA G U E B ette R ogers 336 
W om en's high single — N. con 311. m  cu 1 o
Ifeealrsto , 253. 1 T eam  .standings: G err C le a n -;?  . x r f  -i!i T  -10'
rs  33; Bowling Bugs 30. 1 m m ’’
,  cos ' 6 jT am blyn , B leasdale  4, A dam s
G LEN M O R E ; 8
K clow na: R obertson  12, Ped-
T ra il ou tsho t th e  D y n am iters  
j 47-25 in  th e  c lean , fa s t  g am e
-D i -.n ->n J '3  te m p era tu re  of 17 d eg rees be- 
T im e -  B etw een 10:30 andjiQ ,^ ,^j.o to  w atch  the F lyers
1C J  1 !win th e ir  10th hom e gam e in 11D istance—15 rounds o r  less,
Odds— P atterson  10-to-l favor-
H addon and fo rw ard  L arry
*  ,  * 1 1  T J- TT - I Crow d, gate—P ro m o te r  e.sti- ;
A s ta r  tack le  a t In d ian a  U n i- |,vn tpc  i?nnn  nnd sonn nnn ' l " ’o goals each  while W arren
v e rs ity  befo re  leav ing  for war-1 R adio  cB C  tran s-C an ad a  i
tim e  m ilita ry  se rv ice , he coach-1 netw ork  ; added singles. Bob M cCuskcr,
e d  la te r  a t  Ind iana an d  the is R adio  — CBC tran s-C an ad a  i A ndrea nnd
U n iv ersity  of K ansas.
In  1951 he b ecam e line coach 
of P h ilad e lp h ia  E ag le s  of the
D ave D uke answ ered  fo r "Van-netw ork .
T elevision — C losed circu it | ^ °xver.
„ te lev ision  to P h ilad e lp h ia 's  Con-! E dm onton pu.shcd 'Vancouver
N ational F o o tb a ll L eague and ! vention Hall, w here  Sonny Lis- d eep er into th e  N orthern  ce lla r  
th e  following y e a r  w as the  ton-A lbert W estphal f igh t w ill be a f te r  scoring four tim es in  the 
youngest h ea d  coach in N F L 'h e ld , an d  in m ore tn a n  160 ou t-;second  period to  b reak  a 2-2 tie, 
h is to ry . jje ts j,j the U.S. an d  C an ad a  and!
loan.
Haddnn, who scored  15 goalf 
while playing for E dm onton  la s t 
.season, collectcti both his goas 
in the  firs t p .r io d  and Is now 
the  c lu b 's  th ird  h ighest sco rer 
w ith  22 points.
A nother standout for the F ly­
e rs  wa.s goaltender R uss Gillow 
play ing  his f irs t g am e as  a pro- 
fessional a f te r  being called  up 
from  L acom be R ockets o f tha  
C en tra l A lberta  In tc rm ed ia ta  
L eague. Gillow m ade 27 stops 
a s  a  rep lacem en t fo r in jured  
D ennis R iggln.
M eanw hile, S a n  F ran c isco  
tigh tened  its hold on th ird  p laca 
in the Southern Division by 
tu rn in g  back  second - p lace  Spo­
kane  on M icko.'ki’s goal a t  
17:17 of the final period.
D uke E dm undson, w ith  two, 
and G ordie R edahl. sco red  o th e r 
S ea ls’ goals. Bev Bell, M ax 
M eikilok an d  Dick L am ourcux  
scored  for Spokane.
V ancouver p lays a t  C a lgary  
an d  San F ran c isco  ag a in  host* 
Spokane in ton igh t’s gam es.
Lie now  Is a  re s id e n t o f Burl-1 on m a n y  com m unity  te lev is io n '  ̂ . H
m gton . O nt., ad jo in ing  H a m il- ;netw orks. T lierc will b e  1 0 0 - m i l e € « «  n , , -  W n i i r l p r f l l l  ^ A b r t i n n  r t f  
ton , an d  h a s  an  in te re s t in  a ib la c k o u ts  around T oronto  andi[5 U U I V f U n U c r i U I  u c lC L T I O n  w l
la rg e  H am ilton  eq u ip m en t sup­
p ly  house.
E ag le s ,T eam  high single 
IE27,
T ea rrJhlgh tr ip le —Golf B alls, 
2318
v b lE S ’ LEA G U E  (W ED.
W om en’s high single—G eorgic 
*crron, 283.
W om en’s high single—D eanie 
G reenw ood. 283.
M en 's high single — Bill Hor- 
koff, 222.
W om en’s high tr ip le  . . . . . . .
Jau lkham , 710. P '" -
T eam  high sing le — K elowna Tea 
5hoe Renu 1070. |
T eam  high tr ip le  — Kclowna 
iShoe R enu 2922.
ry, G nrsch  4, Lafaco 6, Sw an­
son 6, S la te r 1, W alker 4, 
P e rry  13; G ra f  3.
Women'.* high tr lp le -D e a n ie  ; d S S
jJ r .-S r . H igh 51-28 in a  reg u la rG reenw ood, 589.
F hyl trip le  Inn S m ith ,: ipag„o Rnme. K elow na’s a ttack
More Fans Flock To See 
WHL Games This Season
SEA T T L E  (A P )—A ttendance
! 848.
T eam  
12434.
high
high trip le—N onnm es,
I IV ^ ttLLdLIA j , j  - - - -- - --
I w as led by J a c k  M cC arthy  with! D'lore th a n  25 p e r
-M ich
Buckaroos Dumped 4-3 
Vees Stave Off Rally
W om en’s high av e rag e  
'ahara , 218.
.T e a m  stan d in g s: A rrow s 7;
Bwect 16 5: Bankhendcr.s 5: 
iowpoke.s 5: Kelow na Shoe
enu 5.
10 PIN S 
W om en’s high single — Olive 
OSS, 176.
M en 's  high single — D an An- 
e rs , 215.
W om en's h igh  tr ip le  — Olive 
oss, 470.
M en 's  h igh tr ip le —I.nw ronce 
loklnge, 5.37.
T eam  high single—S chneider 
12 .
T eam  high  tr ip le  — S chneider 
!478,
W om en's high av e ra g e —O live 
OSS, L50. 
j M en’.* high av e rag e  — I,aw- 
fence Boklage, 173.
"  2M * Club -~ D. A iiders 215; P enalties n.gain iiam -
15. H ew er, 217; J .  S chneider, >,,(.red the Kelowna effort, w ith
■ '™ » j i  o I 1 i •')<* 16 called going lo
T e^m  stan d in g s; S chneider ,he B uckaroos Including a 10- 
1; R o s .s8 ; Je.ssops 8 ; S -IIitt- rs  I  nilm ilo m lscnnduel to cap ta in
■single—A stronauts, jog points.
Tonight in tho High School 
gynm a.sium  Ihe G olden Owl.s 
will p lay  tlie M eiklo Teddy
T eam  standing .s-S tinker.s 10; I B ears , who have now tu rned  
Lucky S trik e rs  8 ; S(rotilghts 7; Senior "A " . G am e tim e will 
F looks 7, Iho 7:00 o ’clock.
PEN TICTO N  (CP) — P en tic - other.s. G ruber, Sonny nnd E!
m e r A rran g e  ,scored for K el­
owna.
K elowna out.sliot P en tic ton  22-
ro M E N ’s  LE.ACHIE c n H m s , )  
W om en’s high single — M ade- 
ine  F lcch cr, 280.
ton Ju n io r Vs staved  off a th ird - 
period ra liy  F riday  nigh t to  
score n 4-3 O kanagtm  M ainline 
Ju n io r Hockey lo 'ague  v ic to ry  20.
over Kelowna Buekaroo.s. ’ ' In addition  to  G ru b e r’.s 10- 
P entlc ton  Jum ped lo a 2-0 m inute m i.seonduct, a m atch
lead in the firs t iwriod nnd t h e : n ilseonduet wa.s given to Kel-
team.s scored  two each in th e  ow na 's  W ayne H orning, Som e
375 fans saw  the rough-and-
retidy  eonlest. which w'ns high- 
llghted by fierce checking in the 
final pi'rlod.
Tlie B uckaroos have a chance 
for quick  revenge tonlgiit, w ithBob G ruber.
D ale H am ilton scored two for 
Pentic ton  nnd Hu.ss Specht nnd 
C linrlle Cur.rocron scored th e
ce n t thi.s season  in the  W estern  
H ockey L eague.
Tlie la te s t a tten d a n ce  figu res 
av a ila b le  show ed t o d a y  the 
leag u e  h a s  d raw n  309,40.5 cus­
to m e rs , co m p ared  to  241,073 for 
tho sa m e  nu m b er of gam es a t  
the s ta r t  of la s t  season.
P o rtlan d , w hich sm ash ed  all 
a tte n d a n c e  record.* In it.* fir.st 
season  of opera tion , is se tting  
an  even  h o tte r p ace  th is  y ea r . 
T he B uckaroos d rew  93,134 to 
th e ir  f irs t 12 hom e g am es. L as t 
.vear th e  12 -  g a m e  a tten d a n ce  
wa.s 68,791.
In only  four hom e gam es San 
F ra n c isc o  Seals h av e  d raw n  30,- 
W innipeg a  y e a r  ago, 
the  te a m  drew  oniv 8,943 cus­
tomer.* a f te r  fou r tilts ,
1110 o th e r  new com er, I.,os An­
geles, re ix irts  47,012 fan s fo r its 
10-hom e-gam e beginning, 'Tlie 
10-gnme s ta r t  n t V ictoria la s t 
season  d rew  25,043 
TWO TEAM S HLli*
Only V ancouver nnd C a lgary  
h av e  slipped from  th e ir  19,59-lio
the re tu rn  gam e to be p layed  
here .
G am e tim e is 8 p.m .
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS AND FOOTBAll REGALIA
Parade Packs Yonge St. 
Thousands on Sidelines
p ace , an d  th e  fo rm e r  m ere ly  to 
20,02l) from  29,995 in a nine- 
g a m e  s tre tc h . C a lg a ry  w ith  28. 
242 custom er.* for its  f irs t  nine 
g am es la s t  y e a r , h ad  only 19,- 
153 for th e  sa m e  sp an  th is  sea­
son.
L eag u e  p re s id e n t AI L eader 
e x p re ssed  confidence the  Cal- 
gar.y a tte n d a n c e  w ould im prove 
w hen football ex c item en t le s­
sened  in C anada ,
S ea ttle  a tte n d a n c e  h as  im ­
p roved  to  32,870 from  29,019 la st 
y e a r  o v er a 12-gam e ru n ; Spo­
kane h a s  gone to 37,542 from  
31,()86 fo r 12 g am es; Edm onton, 
in 10 g am es, has  c lim bed  to  29,- 
101 from  28,354,
G en e ra l m a n a g e rs  of th e  tw o 
new  C alifo rn ia  franchi.ses said 
th e y  a re  g re a tly  encou raged  by  
fan  support. Both clubs have 
m a d e  co n c en tra ted  effo rts  to  in­
tro d u ce  th e  ice g a in e  to  coat- 
less C alifo rn ians,
T housands of in s tru c t 1 o n a 1 
Ixioks h a v e  been d is trib u ted , 
clin ics h av e  been held, I /)s  An­
gelos B lades have te lev ised  six 
hom e nnd n ine  road  gam es.
P h ilade lph ia . 14?
R etu rn  bout—W ithin 120 days y  
if M cN eeley w ins. j
F ig h te rs ’ sh a re s—P a tte rso n  to  H 
rece iv e  40 p er cen t o f g a te  and 
50 p e r  cent of th e  anc illary  
r ig h ts  (TV, m o v ies): M cNeeley 
to rece iv e  20 p e r  ce n t o f every ­
thing.
P ro m o te r  — C h a m  pionship 
S ports Inc.
T ick e t p rices — $10, $20, $30
and  $50.
S coring—F ive-po in t m u st sys­
te m ; w inner o f each  round  gets 
five points, loser fou r o r  less.
O fficials—J e rse y  J o e  W alcott 




















. . , T rikes, K iddy C ars, D oll P ra m s , Doll F u rn itu re , 
Action H orses, P e d a l C a rs  . . .
E very th ing  fo r a W onderful C hristm as!
TREADGOLD Sporting Goods Ltd.
1615 Pandosy St.
TORONTO (C P ) - I n  scenes of 
iW confusion, the Gr»>y Cup 
arade r  o  n r  c  d aw ay tiown 
'onge S tree t today.
Tttousands of Torontonlnn.* 
id visitors lined th e  route, 
‘IbM \Vilh Christmas dccora- 
Mjiayte  42 floati, 18 baifid.-i 
[id I t  corps of mBjoreltc'. 
Th« mar$halllng imlnt com- 
Ued about Iiv« block* of 
MlUUamen with walkle- 
t f t t e s  l i ^ } ^ m anaged  lo  un-
Miurl the confusion,
'The w ea th e r  w as o v erc as t bu t 
biiliu}* Pr<'<.Uct<'d hf||[li tcn\|)<*ru- 
lu re  hero  today  w as 48.
In Ihe denuded  lobby of the  
Roj*al Y ork Hole, scniiier* Were 
, ask ing  n« m uch  n« $23 for $6 
G rey  Cup tickelM,
' If \o u  w .antcd to  .sit down in 
the ,lobby, you had lo sit on thg 
floor. All fu rn itu re  nnd p lan ia 
w ere  rem oved  lieforc the  G rey  
Cup re v e lry  Ijcgan F rid a y  nigh t. 
I (h ie c e le b ra n t napped  In «  jphml
.stand w ith  ft Bongo d ru m  b e ­
tw een his knees.
M ORE FRO M  WIWHT 
A nother W i n n i p e g  trn ln  
sp illed  m oro  fnna Into tho dow n-1 
town a re a .  Crowd:, w ere  m ain ly  1 
qu lo t a f te r  sihouting th e in se lv o s : 
h o arse  Into tia; sm ali tiour*.
'ilie  W Inidpeg Blia* B om bers, 
m eanw hile , hod th e ir  final m eal 
befo re  th e  gam e. F ro m  Iheir 
ho tel, th e  W cstbu ry , they  could 
Bce th o  parade,^
Silver Star
l i f t s  —- SKI SHOP —  CAFETERIA  
SKI SCHOOL
6 Ski Weeks
•  Dec. 23 - Jan. 2
C h ris tm as,
N ew  Y en r’n
•  Jan. 20-Jan. 29
•  rcli. 15-Fcb. 26
W inter C a rn iv a l
•  March 10 - March 19
•  March 24 - April 2
•  April 2 0 . April 30
E a s te r
BUS leaves Capri Motor Inn this Sunday and 
EVERY SU N D A Y  at 9:00 a.m.
, F IN E S T  FA M ILY  SK IIN G  IN  B.C.
SILVER STAR SPORTS LTD.
.7002 .'MTH S T .. VF-RNON. B .C .
0  F C;  i l a n d i  f o r  O r i g i n a l  Fi nr? C o n o c i i a n !  
O n g i n a t  . : b ' r i o u s u  it w a s  t h e  f i r s t  
t e r i i f i e r i  S t y j o t ' o l d  C o n o d i a n  v . h r i k y ,  Finv 
, , . b e j a y i v  ii I'j o q e d  f o r  8 y o t i r s i  i n 
i m a l l  o q F  < c n k i ,  C a r t o d f o n  , b e t a g ^ o  it 
I* m t u i g  b y  c i rn l  l o »  C a n o d i a n ' t ,  o  y r l i f . k y
01 o g l % l o r ' d i n q  q u a l i t y
i
m
^ i i e n l e u  
Q F C
<̂ ANADIAN WlllflWf
'O', t •!:; I i,, u (. - i l : ft a:i(t '.yii'tf s • *
O td tt ef Marit, Ageil 12 Y«an 
a«i«rv«, Ag«(l 6 Yaom 
G«t<fcit Wedding, Aged S  Yaart
Tbh •ttvcithftnsRt b ml pot>ti4h«d or dhph)  ̂bit iho iiauor Control Boatd or hy tho Goyornnxnt of StUŷ
G A N G W A Y  C O L L A P S E S  i C A TS P R O B L E M  !
M E U iO U li.N E  ‘A Pi — T h e ' EWALE, E ng land  tC P )—Wlien 
gangw ay  on the f re ig h te r  E n g --c o u ad i of ll'iis K ent tow n re ­
lish S ta r  collaiJMtl aa fo rrae r h laced rnoial g a rb ag e  cans w ith 
pf eaii.h-nt J  a ii I o Q uariros of t-aper ta c k s  it sob jeelctl them  
I l r a / i l  w atted  to w alk  dow n it ta  num erous tcatn, including fire 
tfxlay. Q uadros gajicd  as  tO and  d u rab ility , bu t reckoned
dock w orkers on th e  gangw av w ithout cu ts . The local c a ts  ( fo p  K f^-on i.iio td rr in  M asters
fell o r ju in ix 'd  to  th e  w harf, now find it e a s ie r  to claw  ofx-n) irKtivtdnal C tram pionahla F lay )
O ffic ials sa id  It w as an  ac- the sack th an  to  knock off th e ' 
c iden t. rneta l g a rb ag e  can  lids.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA Y  BLX K ER
HUBERT By W inger!
n z 2 o ™
O  I5€l, KJftf Fttlurcn f!yndic»U% Ine, World rifhU m«nr«d.
D e c la re r  then lead s th e  ja c k  
of d iam onds and finesses if E a s t 
p lays low. (The ja c k  is led to 
cover the ixrssibility of E a s t 's  
hav ing the K-10-7, In w tic h  ca se  
Soudi loses no d iam ond  trick s .)
If the  fine.'se loses, W est Is 
on lead  and can  do  South no 
h arm . In the m ean tim e, though, 
Soutli has  nine tr ic k s  av a ilab le .
It is tru e  th a t in m ost hands 
d ec la re r  would i!la.y low fivsm 
dum m y with tliis com bination  in 
h ea rts . Hut In Uiis case , w here 
the duck  jeoiiardizes the con­
tra c t  and  thes ace  p lay  in su res  
it. South has no re a l choice a s  
to  w hich play to m ake.
KELOWNA DAn.Y O O D R IE l. SAT.. DEC, t .  1101 PAGE I t
South d ea le r.
Both sides vu lnerab le.
NOBTU 
6 K J 3 I  
V  A S  
# J 8 6 2  
4i lOS3  
W EST EAST
S1 0  83 4 Q 9 0 3
TJ1O970  T K 4 3
4 K 7  -f lO
4 K 0 4  . AQ9 8 7 S
SO llTU  
(> A 7
« q s 2
# A Q S B 4 S  
4 A J
Th« b ldd in f:
South W est N orth  Kant
1 ^  Pass 1 A Bass
JNT Paaa SNT 1 . ... ..................
Opening k a d - j a c k  of h e a r ts , j SENTE.NCE FASTING SIKH 
T here a re  som e hands you, AMRITSAR, Ind ia  (R e u te rs ' 
play la  w hich you a re  sure from  IA religious "c o u rt” of five Sikh 
Uhe word go th a t the co n trac t I  priests  today sentenccvl 76-year- 
will be m ade. ; old Sikh leader T a ra  Singh to
T here a re  o th e rs  in wliich th e 's h in e  the .shoe.s of p ilg rim s and 
resu lt la not p red ic tab le  in  ad- wa.sh dishes In a com num al 
vance l>ecause the  outcom e de-j k itchen  for five days because  
liends en tire ly  o a  how the d e - |h e  b roke hU pledge by ending 










“Before you put them in the attic for the winter, 
woulti you like a few moments alone?"
day.s. T ara  Singli Ijcg.in the fa s t 
Aug. 15 in support of Sikh tk -  
rnands fur u .separate P un jab i- 
sp ta k in g  s ta te . He abandoned  if 
a f te r  governm ent as su ra n ce s  of 
an Inquiry Into E llegatioas of




f A»JiCDS soul r/S 
^u isric  iM ,  ,  
Dtafn v.iti''* Cilif,
O t p t a s  SCOTTY 
f m s o  m coN
THE h^aMOTON fUtCH
n  IcnJorv fa^laad,
m s  A p a t c t  STATION 
MStDt ITS M IUS
1
'llie  trick  is to n ail down tho.se 
hand.-i w here the issue m ay 
seem  to  be in d o u b t, b u t w hich 
can bc ab so lu te ly  g u a ra n te e d  
w ith proj)cr i)lay. H ere is a 
hand  fro m  Uiat fa m ily . .
South w as In th re e  no trum p i anti-Sikh d iscrim ination ,
and W est led a h e a r t. D eclarer 
ducked in dum m y und E a s t  won 
the king. E a s t  saw  no fu tu re  in 
a h ea rt con tinuation , since South 
was m arked  by th e  lead to have 
the queen of h e a r ts , so he .shift­
ed to a club.
'I'his tu n u d  out to ^  th e  kill- j jier.sons. Do Q uay sa id  th e re  
Ing blow. I’he Jack  lost to the ' 052 sh e lte rs  In The
king and ® cdub i N etherlands w ith ro o m  for 50
Soutli'.s ace. W hen W est la te r  got I co u n try 's
in witlj a d iam ond, he led j ,  ^ o r e  th a n  11,500,-
another club, an d  th e  upshot of 
the m a tte r  w as th a t  South w ent
Cd
U I
PLAN.S PIJBI.IC SH ELTER S
'H IE  HAGUE (A P )—P re m ie r  
Ja n  de Quay told p a rliam e n t 
Wedne.sday the D utch g o vern ­
m ent plan.s to build  400 public 
n u clea r fallout sh e lte rs  in  1962. 
E ach  she lte r will have  room  for
down two—200 p o in ts .
The fac t is th a t South had  
one cf those hands in w hich he 
could not b« b e a te n —unless he 
beat h im jc lf. He m ade  the  m is­
take of ducking tho h e a r t  lead  
and thereby  dug h is own grave .
T here  w as a  su re  w ay of 
m aking tho co n tra c t and no dis-
could de fea t h im . Ho should 
have p layed  the  a c e  ol h e a r ts  on 
he flra t tr ick .
J o h n  
Brown
17X2-1787
A SHEEP HERDER CP 
Haddington. Scotland,
T M S H T H m S i L f i
GRKK, LATIN, HEBREW, 
ARA8IC1 SYRIAC, FtRSlAN, 
ETH IO fm  RttNCH, S R W lS , 





P lU o w -----
Winged 
Ancient 
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Poor 
horses 




















46, T idal bora
47, Luster

































W ild ox  
Chinese 
d y n asty  
D roops 
P ublic  
notice 
In  a  p lay , 
th e  con­
versa tio n s 
R oyal Air 
F o rce  
(abb r.)
21, B ib lical 
n am e 
T h rice  
(prefix) 
— - John ­
son, 
A frican  









25. K nock 
20, P e rc h  
28, South 
A m erican  
Ind ians 
81. Sloth 
84. F ib e r  from  
agave  
35, G erm an  
rifle  
(colloq,)
30, G irl’s 
n lcknam a 
37, M edley
39, W rinkle 
(bob)
40, To m ove 
suddenly
4 ^  W eaver’s 
reed  
43, A ffirm a­
tive
HMfSHaa 
_ _ _  O llH liH  ■ ■
0 ® p a i
Y este rd ay ’s
Answer
IN JU R E D  IN  B L ,\ST  
BASEL, Sw iU crland (A P )—A 
bom b exploded in Hn.'Cl’s r a i l ­
w ay sta tion  Sunday night, in ­
ju ring  a trav e le r  nnd causing  
m inor dam age. T he b la s t oc­
cu rred  In a  locker in the  Sw iss 
section of the s ta tion , w hich 







tribution of the ad v e rse  card.s Sw itzerland, F ra n c e  an d  We.*t
G erm any  m eet. A m a n  su ffe red  




The accent ia on personal re ­
lationships now, 60 during lei­
sure hours a rran g e  some form 
of social activ ity  in which 
friends and loved ones can p ar­
ticipate. During the evening 
hours, m ake plans for the com­
ing week.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates tth a t 
gratifying achievem ent in  job 
and financial affairs, both pos­
sible during the next three 
months, will depend largely  on 
your sp irit of enterprise and a  
willingness to take  on a  little 
more than usual—with the zest 
that never falls to im press 
superiors. This should not be 
difficult since aspects, between 
December and la te  February , 
particularly, encourage now 
ideas and  novel plans. Keep 
alert then, to profit by your 
skills and ta len ts--even  latent 
ones.
Tho period betw een M ay and 
August should prove exception­
ally happy from  a personal 
standpoint, and next Septem ber 
and October will offer new op­
portunities lo r  business expan­
sion.
A child born on this day  will 
have an unusually m agnetic
1 a. i + s i b 7 a 9 |0II i \2UI
/ / /
14*
I'i y/, lbV/.n la 1970 71 72 2i 34 26 2b21 20 %29
50 XI s a
Wii %a 54 %%
o3 ii* VI
d




personality but m ay  have to 
curb a  tendency to  gamble.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Good planetary  influences 
should encourage all worth­
while endeavors on Monday. 
How' /er, there’s a  tendency to- 
wa’ .carelessness which m ust 
hr _urbed in o rder to  avoid 
needless errors. Be alert, and 
takes nothing for granted .
FOR THE b ir t h d a y
If Monday is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t, 
during the next th ree m onths it  
would be advisable to focus your 
attention on job and  money m at­
ters, since there is a prom ise of 
unusual succcks in both if you 
capitalize on every opportunity 
as of now.
M idyear should prove ex­
trem ely lively from  a social 
standpoint, and there  is also 
the possibility th a t you will 
travel either in Ju ly  or August. 
Be a lert to questionable ven­
tures during M arch nnd April, 
however, and don’t le t anyone 
persuade you to risk  cash or 
o ther assets foolishly then. Look 
for fine opportunities to fu rther 
worthwhile goals next Septem 
ber and October.
A child born on this day  will 
be gifted with fine m ental pow 
era and keen judgm ent but m ay 







GRTFTOQDOTB — llere'a  how lo  WOiR III 
A X T D I .  B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
Ono letter atmply stands for another, in  this sam ple A is 
used for tho th ree  L’a, X (or the two O’a. eto, SIngia letters, 
•poatronh lrs, tho length and form ation of th« worna ora aU 
binta. E ach day the coda Isttera nra d iffe ren t
J D N V O A  N D I N C V  K D N A V  I 8 N M  
V  0  K D  G A D  D H V D S N V X G M M G  
V N C .  — X N V R D B D ,
Yester((lay’a Cryptoquolej CAST ALL YOUH CA R ES ON GODj 
n iA T  ANCUOIl HOLDS, -  TENNYSON.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
CAMPING TIPS
I^MCRSBHCV KnCHBH COthp- 
MBWr WITH nMALLepPOHT.
...
FOR A FRYIHO PAN. TAKE A 
PORKnp TI?EB UMIS.BEND TUB 
PRONG& FOR PAM FRAME, TIIEN-
tSrOVn MADE FROM A SIMPLE
TIM CAM MCCOa pMLVA HAMDFUl. 







-  ON APE BBVBRAUtAVCRft 
OFFOlLOVBttFRAMB, 
COOP FOR eOOft, MCATB .
TV\IO-OALLOM ̂  GIVBfi LARC.C 
C7X1KIM(3 AROA, UfiHO MirfiMtlMOF
ru,“i.. F18R ir. BAciiv r.XTUKJOiaiuio 
W'IKN VDIiWO THROO(;n. pRivi’. Tuaea OReeN P eaa mit>, 
CJWXIMP IM TRMNQIB FOR 
<JU1CK BOIUM®<y t o r F W .
fhi)  ̂IV;yo u r '(HonIF '((,>: , 
( » t u ( ) | t o p  o v io iio n  ' 
l i n i n i t i q ; ■' w o r t  wiil>'
Ihe la lcQ 'cq w q x H en i'- ''"  !'■! 
i'oofn' q o o d  
lle o rn ,.
o n l t t c i  , ( tie'.. 'K C A f '  I? 
CoMtni'-llm'-e. tt''. V 
'•■'will 0 no >v e i '.y il  yaWi . '• 
' q u o i l i p iu ' ' rvi.^ ,
,(? f , t h e  '
b p n e f ir i .b )  '(Misjfvei' (""!'! ■».!'!
rlhe.'RCAF '■■
P iik :  h m  a t
KELbWNA
1 to  S  p j o .
THURSDAY, DEC. 7  
, In th a  Armouries
I t C A r  CANMMH C O t f J V S C l l O i r





PAlSSffTOt, W  MFCWR 
HWtd WIU. \  NiGMTYAU., 
Yt?U KETURH? A l FATKBR.
S-'l'
HCNDER VSUATAtV 
AktfrGlDR PELION Vim 
» V UK£! MOTHEK ALVftAYS WSiCTS? 
IHE FELIOHS WERE SjfOCTV/
_ ARJSTOCRACV,
a
TO M lir  AiA.’M IN n A « ,  MR, SXWYIR/ 
III, wKATMiMo«;£s msRiNes m x  
CF O'JKlASTENCOUMTtR.
I  HAVS 
Mf.MOKJiS, 
TOO, MR.
s k .u m \ .
B U fn iC N  MOTHegWXIlD 
RATHER EXPIRE THAN APMET 
HER PAMILVTREe \HA3  
a n y th in g  BUrACTATIiy 
NEW ENGtAN'D tUA.
AND YOU NRVtrR KNEW "itXi WI'RR 
R£I.AT£7DT0 TH£
fo u n d e r  OF NEVER GAVE
PtAON ?  n  MUCH DiOOGHT.
MW SEI.NXNO, PURiNJ WAR, OH 
KAVM4HSRA \M SOUTH RAClFlC, 
A«, SAWYtR WAS fPV. WHltE I  eO 
took FOR HSM, W£ STiAt (AT SECRIT 
FAftRS, AWSWORO—AWCIRL, 
■nil LOVELYMAKARAMI OF BATU.
TO LOSS THOSE FAPEKS 
ANOtVVORP.VOtY BAP.' 
TO LOSE SUCH LOVILVlAPy,
D iS A S r r R '
m m m m
THAT SHI. lOCV 
WAS AFTlRxat 
PAF1R5.
T F ® Y c> i-u rr ^ \i'v*N Sv»eH e»«7(5F  •aeevTfV/vs c x c r t/sv  J wvytvuno u x b  rr,
IT wioK«j u ic e  A _  . ,
A 0 t0 9 »  TTM
N0\ tT JuaiT ^ 
CDVCe$ AFX? 
BNTANG (.«& -( 
RV5CV THING, 
K B N P B C IN S




X PDMir 100016/WHO,JMQOC! 
BUT A VBSKTATIOM
HABS •fnzuN a INTO e«»iNSS,».
rr ODWOOM®* BVBtC/rMINS 
WnHiM ITS e»A 04 |
WV40 t«  WA(»Na
IN llBSr TM»yVa TJZIEP TO &UIZNrr . BUT IT WONT eueM ! i
9NKM P9 CMOS^ > 
A(Ar«W». Youat c o u N V t /
WAR UPD  U  
WHATB TH& 
*T oicy 2
POEM OF CACTU&, 
BUT IT BEc:oMea 
HABO ANP RUSH?
%
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"*
n o 
n









l’(W JUSTA HUSBAND, 
BUTVNHY don 't  YOU 
PUT THE TEA 
IN THE ,
1TA JA R  '  - -• '1̂
P
I  KEEP THE TEA 
THE RICE JAR 
AND THE RICE 
THETEA 
JA R
YOU MEAN AND MIX THE 







T E A ?
tii.'/iAfliaisW/rmasi JiiOrtiiiis'i 4,i £
I'M TO Be DBUM MAJOR IM I 
T'PAVJO P A ^ M B / f p r — *









WHATS\f t h a t  
- the V BLBPHAKT 
* U N O a
B E S T fW T B K  
EVfiKHAPl
Si




6CN0R K iioet's BkeAo is f u l l  o fi d o r r o p i s u i t E  o u r  how TO REPAY SENOR KUflEU FOR THB DREAP 
BCRAPI MV Dunmro WILL BAT, I  WILL 
CLEAN 7MB OVBM ROOM..,WlMT
HBALTH FOR MAN ANP PIAST... BUT 
CAN ITALBO IB FILLBP WITM OOCPJ’'o m z
DOMTlWrMII
'
YAGK 1* KELOWNA D A ILT fXltJAXEB. SAf., ttVC . t .  1 « 1
IF YOU W ANT
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON LI 2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal
ASvtrSiMnaria* «a4  
to* IM* a*f« niiM iM ttcbtMS toy l:Xi 
toJm. iay  cT cxibtlttuai.
. rkM* ro  s-tiu
.  U s d ta  (V trw m  B a rtM l
to tii, CaiMtmesl. MutUf*
tits
W E S E L L .  E X P E R IX Y  
T ailor, arid in s ta ll d ra p e rie s  
and Ix-djprcads. F o r  fre e  e s t i ­
m ates and  d ec o ra tin g  ideas
16. Apts. For Rent
j con tact o r phone W inm an 's 
-ibM a u  c .n » .U '^b ric  House L td. 425 B e rn a rd
m  T taat.. Jc p«f miMaiam tl.rS-1 "D  2-20U2
FOR R E N T  — BASEM ENT 
su ite . P r iv a te  en tran ce , fu rn ish ­
ed. Close in. Suitable fo r w ork­
ing couple. PO 2-8985 evenings.
lO-l
t( FOR R E N T  — 3 ROOM APART- 
-Jm EN T, [tartly  furnished, >i
.S r ^ i D E A L E K S  in  A IX  T V P I ^ ^ j b i o c k  fro iu  P o sl Otficc: H ionc 
lor <m« «I>4 tw» ume*. ju e  p«r »«<! lor j Wire, rope, pipe fitU ngs, cha in , I PO 2-4018. tf
tart*, lour ond five coo«<uiHe ttmeej steel p la te  a n d  shaiK’S, A tlas j
B.C. P h o n e 'p r iv a te  en tran ce . Phone PO 2- 
Tli., S a t.. tf'a273 o r  ca ll a t  1279 E thel St.
— --- --------------------------------------- - V rji
CLEANINO, UPHOL.STERY, I_____________________________ i l !
rugs, w all to  w all carpct.s, I  BER NA R D  LODGE, ROOMS! 
windows, n iain tciiancc, ja n ito r  jfoj. je n t,  phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
•service. D uraclcan  ll 'tc w a y  Also housekeeping
•«d JC P« wwd tor coojwruUv.ii^^jj^ Metals L td ., 250 P rio r  FU R N ISH ED  3 ROOMED Suite, 
or mort. VanCOUVe- n
UcMlUit* S'Oa |».ra. d»r grcvteu lOi„..  ________
yutittouioB.
' Oa« Uucrttoa l l . l t  eoluma lacto 
SU c«ai*(ttttiv« UuerUesi 11 .US 
lurk.
■ , Tbrt* rufliMviUv* Uuvtrtion* II .U  per 
cotania Uch.
“  R«»d yoar .dvrrtiMmest IS* Kr<* d«y 
tt appcrt. Wt «tUJ not b« r*»pon«M« 
tor mort Uua ta t  tacorrcct toMrUoa.
Misimatn cStrpt lor tny tdvertiM- 
Bw»l U  «Se.
ISe cS trit tor Wtal Ad B o m  Niimbert.
THE DAILY COl'BIKE 
Btt **. K ti t . t t ,  B C.
C leaners. TO 2-2973. l(
1. Births
S E im C  TANKS AND G R E A SE  
tra p s  cleaned, v acu u m  equ ip ­
ped. Interior S ep tic  T an k  S er­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
DRAPES EX PERTLY  M ADE 
and hung, llcdspreads m ad e  to 
m easure . Free e s tim a te s . D o n s 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2187. tf
units. U
COSY 3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  OR I 
unfurn ished  suite, h e a t an d  | 
u tilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8G13. tf
IJ tR G E  3 BEDROOM U p sta irs ' 
.'u ite, 220 w iring. N ortli o fj 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Phone PO  2-2959. f
tf ,
12 BEDROOM  D U PLEX  FOR. .....     BOUSE W ilECKlNG. IF  YOU
A  B L l lS S E D  E V E N T — T h e  bir th  h a v e  an old h o u s e  y o u  w a n t  , P h n n e  l> n  •’-(T0 4
of y o u r  Child is in te r e s t in g  n e w s !  w r ec k e d ,  call u* a t  PO 5-57C0.  ̂ 1 O --W 3I-
th a t  yo ur  fr ie n d s  w a n t  to  know .;  105 '______           I
12. Personals
■jLOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
iOr m onth. P eac e  R iver M otel. 
1325 V'ernon Road. If
,.Jt is easy  to  tell everyone a t 
cnee th rough a Daily C ourier 
B ir th  N otice and  the ra te  for 
..this se rv ice  is verv  reasonab le ,
,o n ly  $1.25, A friend ly  ad-w riter,W A .N TED  -  3 PER SO N A B LE 2 ROOM FURNISHED  SU ITE, 
will ass is t you in w ording ajgirLs; 2 from g ra d e  9, one from  jVBl E llio tt Ave, Phone PO  2-7435. 
B ir th  N otice, ju s t  Tele[)hone PO grade 8 — to coniph  te rcg is tra -; tf
2-4445, ask  fo r C lassified . tion for an  introciuctory Cotillion 77. , ,
G roup (recrea tional d a n c i n g ,  l^^^ALL, PART IA  hU R N ISH ED
2 . Deaths
T H O M S O N -W alter, aged 7 
66, of 1158 lliK iiland D rive
g(x»d eticpu'tte. e tc .) Special low 
ra te . Clu.s;a's F rid a y s  nt 4 [i.in,
F’lr. t 3 to cttll PC) 2-1127 w ill be | 
cepted. Jcan Vii*ond Studios,! I T  
G2 I-evin Ave. 101 '  * •
I suite. A vailable Dec, 15, Apidy
2197 Richter  St. 108
 ....  Rooms For Rent
SouU), p assed  a wav in,
K elow na G en e ra l  Hospital cm'DANCING COURSES — POPU-1 FUR NISHED 
■‘F rid a y , Dec. I. F u n e ra l  s c r v - lb r ,  Latin for teen  o r  ad 'a l ts , !rcxnn for lady
BED - S i r r i N G  
kitchen facilities.
ices will b f  held a t  TTie G arden  I clubs or [irivate grouiis in cw n | Apply Llrs. Craze, 542 Buckland
Chajxd, 1134 B e rn a rd  Ave,, on 'd is tr ic t .  Also p r iv a te  lessens, i Ave. tf
Moriday, Dec. 4. a t  11:00 a .rn .iP hone  or  w rite  J e a n  Vinond' -,-r>v75WT-T7“i77A T r 'w  — ^
with  Rev. E. 11. B i rd 'a l l  of-!Dance Studio. 10C2 Leon Ave-' 
f id a t in g .  In te rm e n t  Kelowna ipue PO 2-4127 S-ti
C e m e t/ry . He is surv ived  by ----------- i i ” |4 5 Buckland Apts. Phone ' > 0 ^
ilL N T  F IlLE Opportunity :r>314, 106
for (juict i c t i r c d  couple i tc' ikp unnctT '
night shift lady  with “ °U S E -
ineans, to live in .small com- -e-PI*^G room 
fortable home.. Inquire  8G2
h is wife, I re n e , one b ro ther, 
.J o h n  of Rny.ston, B.C. nnd one 
t i i s t e r ,  Mr.s. Jc.s.sie M cGill of 
-N an aim o . C larke A: B ennett
h a v e  been  entru.sted w ith  the 
a r r a n g e m e n ts . Lawrence Ave., Kelowna,
105
YOUR
M A TH IE — S a ra h  A gnes, aged c r-v m
d$3, passed  aw av  a t  V ernon, R E N l
•B .C , on F rid a y , Dec. 1. F u n e r a l  ;cl>«iue to the S tuden t A ssistance 
a t 'fjie  G a r d e n T h e  need is g re a t.
3670, ICGO E the l  St.
Phone PO  2- 
tf
SIN G LE FURN ISH ED  ROOM 
for ren t. Phone PO 2-4419.
104
’ services
*C hapel, 1134 B e rn a rd  Ave., on 
•M onday , D ec. 4 a t  2:00 p .m . 
*hvith Rev. A, Bir.se officiating, 
• in te rm e n t K elow na C em etery , g  c .  
»She is su rv ived  by  one son, 
•R o lf  of K clow na, th re e  grand- 
•ch ild re n , th re e  s is te rs  an d  one 
gb ro ther, C larke  & B ennett have 
• b e e n  e n tru s te d  w ith  the  nr- 




W rite P. 0. Box 587 Kclowna
tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  2 
people $55.00 per m onth  o r 
room s for re n t $20.00 p er m onth. 
806 M artin  Ave. 105
15. Houses For Rent
A Tribute to  the  D eparted. 
K AREN’S FLOW ERS 
5 451 Leon, Kclowna, PO 2-3119
•  Harris Flower Shop
«Z707 30lh Ave., Vernon, LI 24325
sr
9 8 . Coming Events
JfeON MARCHE PRESENTS A 
gZhristmas P a rad e  of Fashion! 
•Proceeds for h larch  of Dimes. 
JAqua Ballroom , Aquatic. Tues- 
* ia y ,  D ecem ber 5th, 8:00 p.m. 
^Refreshments, door prizes. Ad-
Jiission 75c, Children 35c. P ur- hase your tickets now!,  98-103-104
itANNUAL CHRISTMAS Turkey 
Choot, Dec. 3, s ta rting  a t 10 a.m . 
J t  the Sportsm en's Field. Events 
f o r  trap , pistol, sm allbore and 
lu c k y  targets. 104
3El D0R A D 0 ARMS—FOR your
FOR RENT — NEW  2 B E D ­
ROOM bungalow. Coal stoker 
heating , $65 p e r  m onth , adu lts. 
682 Oxford Ave. 104
5 ROOMED COTTAGE WITH 
bathroom . On R u tlan d  B ench 
F o r p a rticu la rs  phono P O  5- 
5052. 109
FOR RENT — SELF-CO NTAIN­
ED  fully  m o d e m  u n its . Low 
ren t. Phone PO  2-3526, tf
16. Apts. For Rent
1 BEDROOM A PA RTM EN T 
m odem  kitchen, re fr ig e ra to r , 
e lectric  range, w all to  w all 
ca rp e t in  bed room  an d  living- 
room . A vailable im m ed ia te ly  








%  Snbdivialon F lanuing 
p  Developm ent Cost E s t in a te t  
m  Legal Sarvcys 
%  Sewer and W ater Systems 
J  WANNOP, n iR T L E  
« & ASSOCIATES
* Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
P h . PO 2-2695
FOR RENT —  2 ROOM SU ITE 
in tho B elvedere, c o m e r  of B er­
nard  and  St. P a u l S tree t. $60 per 
m onth. Apply a t  564 B ern a rd  
Ave., o r  phone P O p la r 2-2080,
tf
SELF-CONTAINED U nfurn ish ­
ed, 1 o r 2 bedroom . L arg e  liv- 
ingroom , 220V in k itchen , g as  
h ea t and hot w a te r . F u ll b ase­
m ent. Close in on q u ie t s tre e t 
Phone PO 24324. tf
a







Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
COM PLETELY FU R N ISH ED  
room apartm en t. A utom atle 
laundry  facilities. U tilitie s , h e a t 
included. $45.00 p e r ,m o n th . 844 
Leon. PO 2-2463. 108
NEVV~lviODEim~2~13EbilOOM  
duplex, near Shops C apri. Adults 
only, rea.sonnblc ren t. A vailable 
Immedinicly, 1809 P rin c e ss  St.
104
DELUX . A P A R T M E N rT lu ily  
furnished, choice location , au to­
m atic  oil, g a ra g e . A vailable 
now. Adults, Box 5601 D aily 
Courier, tf
r R o b i ^ i T F u n N i s r i E i y ^ ^  
S ep ara te  en tra n ce . All u tilities 
Included. On m ain  floor. 445 
Buckland Apts. Phone PO 2-3314
106
m




















/ / IThe Cleanest Number In Town'
DIAL PO 2-5197
FOR TH E O NLY COMPLETE LA UND RY  A N D  
D R Y  CLEANING SERVICE
21. Property For Sale
M O T E L
12 u n its  w ith  cen tra l location 
in  the  beautifu l O kanagan  
V alley  C ity  of V ernon .' All 
u n its  a r e  tw o room  p lus b a th , 
n icely  a rra n g e d  an d  in  good 
condition. H ot w a te r  au to m a­
tic  h e a t in un its an d  se p a ra te  
liv ing  q u a r te rs , b lack topped  
d riv ew ay s and  nice g a rd en s 
m a k e  a  lovely court. This is 
good v a lue  and because  of 
sickness an d  acciden t th e  
ow ner w ill consider a ll house 
tra d e s  and  offers fo r h is 
equ ity  of $30,000. Inspection  is 
a  m ust. ACT NOW. C ontact 
F ra n k  Oben a t
Salmon Arm Realty
Ltd.
Phone TE  2-2252,
Salm on A rm , B.C.
104
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
VIEW HOME
A ttrac tiv e ly  s itu a te d  close lo  schools on bcau tfiu lly  land ­
scap ed  lot w ith  concrete  [latio. Contain,s la rg e  Uvingroonr 
w'ith com bination  d in ingroom , mexiern e lec tric  k itchen  witli 
ea tin g  coun ter, utility  room , tiled b a th , tw o bedrwun,*, 
s to rag e  room  and a tta c h e d  cariw rt. Akso hardwcxxl floors, 
c il-fircd  hot w a te r  h ea tin g , sto rm  sa sh  and h a rd  su rface  
d rivew ay . M .L.S.
FU L L  P B IC E  $12,900.00. ONLY $2,800,00 DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 B ER N A R D  AVE. DIAL P O p la r  2-3227
F . M anson 2-3811 C. S h irreff 2-4907 J .  K lassen 2-3015
2 9 . A rtides For Sale
A LUCWOOD HOME-A Quality Home
New 2 and  3 bedroom  hom es w ithout b asem en t, and  3 
bedroom  Split-level, Low down [laym ent ($500 and  up>. 
M onthly pay m en ts  from  $60.00 to $70,00 plu.s taxe.s. I 'o r  
com |)lete d e ta ils  a.sk for J a c k  M. Vanderwo<Kl, P02-82I7,
COSY 11VING-$1,000 Down
C entrally  located  n ea r  shopping. Siw tlossly clean , com fort­
ab le  1 bedroom  bungalow , la rge  kitchen w ith d ining a re a , 
nice bath room . G as hea ting  and cooking. L andscaped  and 
fenced lot. An ideal re tire m e n t hom e. $7,900.00, E venings 
ca ll Al Johnson  PO 2-4696.
EXECUTIVE HOME PRICED TO SELL
C harm ing  3 bedroom  bungalow  ju.st off A bbott S treet, 
close to  lake in  excellen t re.siciential a re a . L arg e  living- 
rcHun, oak fkxir.s, b rick  fireidace, full b asem en t, nicelv 
finished rumt>us nxm i, cariMirt. O w ner will .sacrifice for 
$15,950. M .L. E venings ca ll Bill Poclzcr PO 2-3319.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B ER N A R D  AVE. PO 24919
LOGGERS ATTENTION
To in troduce  our Sabre  S a w  Chains w e  
will give,  FREE w i th  every  lEL-chain 
pu rchase ,  a n e w  sprocket .
This applies  to McCulloch and Homelite 
w h e n  sh ipm en t  o f  sp ro c k e t s  arrive
PRICE 24-INCH lEL SABRE CHAIN 
$ 1 8 . 0 0  WITH FREE SPROCKET
Special prices to  logging c o n t rac to rs  
and  use rs  of chain  in quan t i ty
C. A. SHUNTER
35. Help W anted, 
Female
R R  2, Vernon Road PO 5-5753
SPECIALS
at
PH O N E PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
ROWCLIFFE AVENUE
Well bu ilt 2 bedroom  hom e features com fortab le  livingroom , 
a t tra c tiv e  k itchen  w ith  220V w iring, fron t view , m odern  
P em b ro k e  bath room , fu ll basem ent w ith  revenue  suite, 
oil fu rnace , n ice law n an d  garden. Good location  close in! 
FU L L  P R IC E  $13,000.00 w ith  te rm s . MLS
E venings CaU
R . M, V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154
P . S chellenberg  PO 2-8336
Pandosy Second Hand 
Bargain Store
This week w c have a lovely 
g reen  .stutiivi lounge and ch a ir , 
easy  chair.*, 9x12 heavy ru g , 
j chest of d raw ers , book cases ,
I desks and one hide-a-bed, coal 
and wood stoves. Open ev e ry  
day from  9 a .m . to 9 p.m .
Seven Days A  Week 
Phone PO 2-5435 
COME IN  TODAY!
F-S-tf
34. Help Wanted 
Male
"T H E R E  IS  NOTHING L IK E  
T H E  PR IN T E D  WORD” . . 
[Why not have  th e  Daily C ourier 
delivered  to  your home regU' 
la rly  each  afte rnoon  by a  re ­
liab le c a r r ie r  boy? Ju s t 30 cen ts 
a  w eek. P hone th e  C irculation  
D epartm en t, PO  24445 in  K el­
ow na and L I 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
FARM
73 a c re s  of cu ltiv a ted  bo ttom  land in  E n d erb y . O w ner will 
ta k e  p ro p e rty  in  K elow na as  p a r t  p ay m en t, 3 bedroom  
bom e on p ro p e rty  a n d  a  num ber of o th e r  buildings 
Approximatel^y 40 a c re s  in  fall w h ea t an d  b a lan ce  iii 
a lfa lfa . M ach inery  inc luded  in  p rice  — $18,500.00.
Carruthers & Meikie Ltd.
364 B ER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E  PO  2-2127
E ven ings: G aston  G aucher P02-2463
105
FOR SALE — GOOD F U R N I­
TU R E , including electric  r e ­
frig e ra to r  and  gas range , patio  
tab le , cha ir, h a ir  d ryer, m ix- 
m a s te r , e tc. 2 bedroom  house to  
be ren ted , no ch ildren . Com e see  
and m ake  a n  offer. No ag en ts  
p lease , 831 L aw son Ave. 105




T h ere 's  a c a re e r  w ith a  fu tu re 
for you In th e  A rm y, Gcxxi pay. 
F ine p ro sp ec ts . T rav e l and  ad ­
ven tu re . L oads of friends.
O P P O R T U N m E S  NOW in 
the following Corps fo r single 
men betw een  17 and  23 w ho can  
m eet A rm y enro lm ent s ta n d ­
ards.
The Royal Regiment of 
Canadian Artillery 
The Royal Canadian Corps 
of Signals
The Corps of Royal Canadian 
Engineers
The Corps of Royal Canadian 
E lectrical and M echanical 
Engineers
The Royai Canadian Army 
Service Corps







LADY WANTED to  c lerk  in
shop, m u st be ab le to  m e e t 
public and sell, iHxikkccping 
knowlcitgc essen tia l, w a g e a 
based  on pcifo rm unce. F o r aji- 
po in tm ent [> ti o n e evening,* 
P O |)lar 5-5753. llHi
Re q u i r e d  i m a i e it ia t e l y  by
*>ranch bank. A jo u n g  girl to  
ra in  fo r m achine o[>eration o r 
e lle r. P rev ious banking  ex[>cr- 
cnce d es ira b le  and sa la ry  com - 
n e n su ra le  w ith cx |)criencc. Box 
,5561 D aily  C ourier. 194
I  R E F lN E li W O M A N 'tO  UABY- 
sit an d  do light household 
,du ties in m odern  hom e, .Apply 




de,sirerl by e.\[H'rienced g en e ra l 
accoun tan t. Callable of office 
land cri'd it m anagem en t, finan- 
Icial statement.*. W rite W ant Ad 
'B ox 5602 D aily  C ourier. 104
I N ^ r ^ D l l O U ^ W B U ^ ^  
G u a r a n t e e d  w orkm anship . 
Phone PO 2-2028. tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
1 _
If OUR m o n t h s  OLD R E G IS- 
jte red  B eagle [iui)S. One golden 
109; fem ale and one ou tstand ing  t r i ­
colored m ale, show (piality . 
O ther jni[)pie.s th a t will be good 
hunting  dogs and would bc w on­
derfu l C hristm as g ift to  an y  
boy o r  girl. Phone L inden 2- 
3536. t f
P U R E  BR ED  W EIM ARANER 
pups. R eady to go now o r w ilb  
hold un til X m as. F em a les  $20. 
M ales $30. Pa[x;rs $10 e x tra . J . 
C. K esw ick, Osoyoos, B.C. HY 
5-5273. 98-104
W E E  TH ISTLE K EN N ELS — 
A m erican  Cockers, s tud  se rv ice , 
boarding. M rs. G, W. S ym ing­
ton, Ltlnden 2-3729, R R  4, V er­
non. Th-F-S-104
ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?  
P lea se  phone SPCA In sp ec to r 
PO  24726. S-tf
42. Autos For Sale
W HAT OFFERS 
for this one-owner 
1955 PLYMOUTH  
STATION W AGON
6 cy linder, very  good condition. 
T erm s can  be a rran g e d . W ill 





Good building, m odern  fron t. 
L ot 29 X 85 ft. p a rk in g  for 
th re e  c a rs . Building is  d iv ided 
in to  tw o stores, each  w ith  
m odern  in terio r. Ono s to re  is 
leased  un til S ep tem ber, 1962 
nnd o th e r ava ilab le  D ecem ber 
1st, 1961, This valuab le  p ro ­
p e rty  is situated  betw een tho 
B ay  and E a to n ’.* an d  ac ro ss  
fron i W ooiworth’s. Could you 
w ish for a b e tte r  location? 
F u ll [irico: $30,700 w ith $5,700 
Down. B alance a t  $223.32 p er 
m onth  including in te re s t n t 
7*;|<, F o r  full deta ils  con tac t: 
L ionel M erc ier a t—
MERCIER & NEIL  
REALTY LTD.
3302 - B a rn a rd  Ave., 
VERNON, B.C.
98,104, 110,J15
NEW  2 lU6i)R60M~Yl6'M^^^^^ 
la rg e  lot n e a r  R eid’s co rner, 
l/)v e ly  livingroom  nnd d in ing  
a re a , In ig id  kitchen, half b a se ­
m en t, oil furnace, I,ow taxes, 
P ric e  w as $10,500 now Is $8,500, 
ML..S, Ilobt. M, Johnston  R e a lty  
Xe In su ran ce  Agency Ltd, P h . 
PO 2-2846, Evenings 16, J ,  Oxcn- 
h am  2-5208 o r  It, M, Johnston  
->-2975, 105
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
F ro n ta g es  from  80’ to  100’. B eautifu l view  lo ts , trees , 
dom estic  w a te r , pav ed  roads.
Prices from  $1,650 w ith easy term s, of 10% off for cash
Robert H. WILSON REALTY u a .
PC  2-3146 543 BERNARD A V EN U E P C  2-3146
C all; 2-4838 : 2-2487 : 4-4286: RO  6-2575
“NORTHUM BRIA”  STERLIN G  
and China C om pany going ou t of 
business. B e su re  and com plete 
your se t a t  o u r close-out d is ­
counts. W rite o r  phone for p rices  
and te rm s to  A. J .  P oyner,
YU7-3605. 4985 Cliffridge A ve.,
N orth  V ancouver, B,C, 1051 P le a se  send m e, w ithout cbli-
WALL BOARD SPECIALS — c ^ f e r  oppor-
4’x8’x5/16” P rim e d  H ardboard  E “" ‘^ ‘̂ s in  the  C anadian  Army, 
S2.60 a  sheet; 4’x8’x5/16” Com- N am e 
forite  S1.99 a sheet; 4’x8’x3/16” AJHrPc.
P refin ished  M ahogany $4.24 a 
sheet. Wm. H aug and Son L td ., Age 
335 W ater St. PO  2-2066. lO'i [C ity /T o w n __________ P ro v .
2 0 ~ i^ 5 lJ C T T O N  ON JU IC E R S. Telephone 
, Ju ic ing  m ach ines from  $49.95 up. I 
Also the b e s t in  food sup- School G rades successfully
plem ents nnd v itam ins. N u-Lifc com pleted  
N utrition  C en tre, 1459 E llis S t. E60-13-2R
1071 104
1959 FO R D  — 4-DOOR, A uto­
m a tic , rad io , two tone, 25,000 
mUes. M ust be seen  to  a p p re c i­
ate . S acrifice p rice . P hone 
PO 24787 a f te r  6:00 p .m .
108
1955 OLDSM OBILE 88 — 2-door 
H oliday Coupe. E xce llen t con­
d ition  throughout. H ighest c a sh  
o ffer o r  sm all c a r  p lus ca.sh. 
P hone PO  2-5107. 108
21 . Property For Sale 25. Business Opps.
NEW  3 - BEDROOM  H O M E IN  
M e rritt. M odern  firep lace , spa- 
ciou.s cupboards nnd  closets. 
F u lly  e lec tric . F o r  particular,*  
ca ll SO 8-5.3.59. 104
FO R  SALE — 2 BEDROOM S, 27 
ft, liv ingroom , g as  h ea te d  and 
w a te r . In su la ted . P ric e  $6,500 o r 
open fo r cash  offer. P hone PO  2- 
4734. 104
Thrifty FAMILY WASH -
Only 12c Per Pound (Min. 7  lbs.) 
LA U N D R Y  B E A in  II ULLY CLEA NED
\  ,----------------
PR0IT:.SSI0NAL Dry CIcanlnR SERVICi:
Suits -  flacks -  Shirts - Sweaters - Drapes -  Drc.sscs 
—- Snowstiits —
Evening Gowns A Specially 
FURS ond SYNTHETICS —  CLliANl-D, GLAZI-D  
and STORED  
DYEING —  REPAIRS 
RUG S W ASHED nnd SHAMPOOED  
C U E S ! ERFIELD COVERS C LEANED
a X Y  LOTS F O R  S A L E -N ,H .A . 
approved . N e a r  bu.s stop . Phone 
PO  2-6059 o r  apply  2337 R ich te r 
St. tf
22 . Property  W anted
P R A IR IE  CUSTOM ERS IN 
QUIRING nlx)ut low dow n pay­
m e n t p ro p e rly  in  o r  n e a r  K el­
ow na. C on tac t G len g a rry  In- 
ve.*tmcnts L td ., 1487 Pnndo.*y. 
Phono PO  2-5333. tf
5 Dial P02-5197-N O R M  HILBORN, Agent
I THE VERNON STEAWl LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANING LTD.
,79S Wa([od St. >t OK Ikrativari!
FO R  SALE BY OW NER 
m odern  2 o r  3 bw lroom  b u n g a­
low, 2 y ea rs  old. c a rp o rt, patio , 
fully landscaped , NBA m o rt­
gage. Phone PO 2-6638 a f te r  
5:00 t/.m . ^  \  109
FI,()lJRIS!HN(TuTri’AIl7l̂  ̂
NE.SS In Kclowna. Will hcH p a r t 
intcre.st o r com plete business. 
F or eonfidenlln! in form ation, sec  
O kanagan  R ealty  Ltd. PO  2-5.544,
104
FOR SAT,E ~  O R 0C EirY “S^^^ 
g as  pumii. Living q u a r le ra  In- 
clude<l. Will accept house a s  
tra d e  for p(jrt paym ent. T ry  
your offer. Phono P C  5-6012,
    104
R E V E N U E  ’i’mPLlCX," NEW  
s|)0clou9 one-l)edroom su ites . 
A ttrac llvo  units, ind iv idually  
iiea ted . Ihrlccd for qu ick  sa le , 
ca sh  to  m ortgage. C all ow ners 
PO  2 84.54. 10.5
24. P roperty  For Rent
FO R  R E N T : FU LLY  M ODERN 
tra i le r  sp ace , $20 p e r  m onth . In 
eludes w ash ing  fac ilities. Lakc- 
vicw  M otet. tf
DOWNTOWN O F f I c E  SPA CE 
av a ilab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td . P O  2-2001. ti
C A FE  FO R  SAI.E -  SEA'l-S tSS. 
Llvlug quartc rji, gvKxt location 
jand  G reyhound agency. A ir co n ­
d itioned an d  'sn a p  fo r r ig h t
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you w ish  to  havo  th a  
DAILY C O U R IER  
D eliv ered  fo  you r hom o 
R e g u la rly  ea ch  afte rnoon  
p le ase  phone:
KELOW NA .......................24445
OK, M IS S IO N _________ 24445
RUTIJVND ..................  2-4445
EA ST KELOWNA . . . .  2,4445
W ESTBANK  SO fi-5.574
PEACHLAND ............. . 7-22.15
AGAIN TH IS CHRISTMAS IT ’S , ,  t i z v a c  n i r  r n i u n A M V
Treadgold  Sporting  Goods L td , TEX A S OIL COMPANY
1951 FORD — RADIO AND 
h e a te r, $350,00, 1910 R ich te r  St. 
o r PO  2-4084, 104
m o “ CHEVROLET 2~bO O R  — 
1955 V-8 engine an d  ru n n in g  
g ea r. Phono PO 2-3900, 104
1951 AUSTIN A-40 — GOOD 
n in n in g  condition. $151̂  ̂ ca sh .
P hone PO 5-5848.
for TOYS, O ur b est toy show 
ever, 2 doors south of the  sp o rt 
shop. Come in ndw nnd lay  aw ay  
ea riy . 94-95-96-103-104-1051
R EQ U IR E U P  TO $5,000,00 ON 
first m o rtg ag e , good ranch. 
W ant Ad B ox 5620 D aily  Cour- 
l(5i’- -104, 110
26. M ortgages, Loans
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD o r 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wo have funds avallaW o for 
sh o rt nnd long te rm  loans on 
p re fe rre d  p roperty . Easy 
paym en ts a n d  rcasonnblo 




361 nemnrd Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127 
NIslit Phone PO 2-6400
W ANTS MAN O VER 30
FO R  KELOWNA A REA
We need  a good m an  n t once 
an d  w e a re  willing to  p ay  top 
ea rn ings. Wo p re fe r  som eone 
betw een  30 nnd 50 , . . who 
can  m ake nuto tr ip s  fo r abou t 
a  w eek n t a  tim e . . . nnd can  
ca ll on sm a ll town in d u stria l 
nnd r u ra l  p roperty  ow ners,
WORTH $12,000.00
O ur top m en in o th e r p a r ts  of 
do lla r spen t. Apply Simpsons-1 coun try  d raw  exceptional
49 . Legals & Tenders
COTTON UNDERW EAR (4 a r t ­
icles) $1.00. L aces, 36 y a rd s , 
$1.00. 040 bu ttons, $1.00. 10”  |
b lush dog, $1,00. F re e  cata logue, 
Scliaefer, D rum m ondvilie, Que, 
98 & 104
USED T IR E S  TO F IT  MOST I 
c a rs , p riced  from  $3,00. G u ar­
an teed  one m onth  w ear fo r each
S ears. W-S-tf
FOR SALE — 1 “B R O O K ER" 
self-feeding soft coal fu rn ace , 
$30.00. Box 10, O yaina, B.C. O, 
W. H em bling. 104]
l a n d s c a p e :d~ m 6 d e
road, 3 engines, 11 cars, 2 t r a n s ­
fo rm ers, e tc . PO 2-3348. 1041
32. W anted To Buy
USED WES'l’E R N ^S A D bL E  
1'hone PO  4-4848. 1041
34 . Help W anted, 
Male
:party. If lntcreittc<I plcasa write 
m lf e  Box 168. Endcrhj-, B.C. 101
VyiNFIELD
VERNON . .  
OYAMA . . .  
ElNDEnDY
 LI 8-3.517
' n o  6-2224 
. . .  Linden 2-74IQ 




At Y our S erv ice  F o r: 
BUYING  —  SIT.LI NO 
MORTCiAGING 
Rj ; a l  h s t a ' i  i!
L is t W ith Us 
And I ’rep u ro  To Movo
I’iionc PO 2-5200  
Evening.*; ,
C. A. P e rs o n  ~  PO  2-2942 
J. A. M cP herson  — PO 2-2.562 
G eo. A. G ibbs -  PO  2-2564 
S-lf
ea rn in g s up  to  $12,000 in  a  
y e a r . This opening in th e  K el­
ow na a re a  is w orth  ju s t  ns 
m uch  to  the rig h t m an . We 
ta k e  ca re  of all deliveries and  
collections. P ay  ea rn in g s in 
advance . W rite a confiden tia l 
le tte r  to
R. R, SWALLOW, P res id en t 
Southw estern  P e tro leu m  Co, 
P ,0 ,  Box 789,
F o rt W orth 1, T exas
_  ___ ______   104
34 . Help W anted, 
Male
AUCTION HALK 
TIMniCn 8AI.K XI0530 
There will bo oflerrd tor eale at pub­
lic «uctlon, nt 10;30 u.m, Time
on January «lh, 1962, in the oHlco ol 
the Forrst Kangtr, Iloavrrdell, n.C, 
the I.U'oiire X86.130, to cut 396.000 cubic 
tocl ol «|irucc, Indilcpole pine, balaam 
and (Ir (rcca nnd and (reel o( other 
•Pfclcs, on an area altuated on nabbit 
"reek, Wcat Krltla lllver, SImllkameen 
DIalrlct «)f Yale Land Illatrlrl.
Two (2) ycara will bc allowed for
removal of timber.
Provided anyone unable to attend tha 
auction In pcrion may aubmlt a ‘sealed
nder, to be opened at Ihe hour of
auction and treated aa one bid.
Further patlculara may be obtained 
from tho Deputy Mlnlaler ot Foreala, 
Ictorla, II.C.j the DIatrlct Forester, 
Nelson, II.U. I or tho Forest Hanger, 
neaverdell. It.C.
MONEY ’IX) IXJAN ON REAL 
Properly, consolldnto your 
dcbl.*, repaynblo nflcr one year 
willioiit notice o r boiiii*, Itnht, 
M. Joh iislo it H caltv Xt Insur
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hii.*tllng boys nnd girlo  
can  e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes an d  iKiniiKca by celling 
Tlio D aily C ourier in dow n­
town Kelow na. Cali n t Tho 
D ally C ourier C irculation D e­
p a rtm en t and ask  for P e te r  




D ue to re tirem en t, tw o senior 
IKisltlons lire open in th is  
260-bed acu te  genera l liospltai, 
Tlie.se a re  iiittTesting iiosltlons 
in a  progrcHsivc hosp itai wit It 
a  la rg e  ox|ianslon itrogram  
approved , Apjily In w riting , 
w ith  qualification.*, ex p eri­
ence, e tc , to:
A dm intslra lor, 
ROYAL INLAND  
HOSPITAL
K am loops, B.C.
105
iinco A gency L td., G 8  B e riia rd |“ f*’**’h*'*L 
Ave.. phono PO  2-2846, * .....................
“  P 0 2 -4 4 4 5
E X P E R IE N C E D  A PPLIA N C E 
sa lesm an  req u ired  for la rg o  de
im rtm en t sto re  , In K clow na. ____
S alary  [ihia commhmlons nnd all 1W  A N T  E  I) E X P E R IE N C E D  
coiimnny benefits including [ten- liookkccper for holiday re lief 
iiion plan and  M.SA. Reply to  Box for m onth of J a n u a ry . W rite 
.5589 Daily C ourier, s ta tin g  o x - |llo x  5.5.54 Daily C ourier. 104 
perlciicc. '  ̂ 166
FINANl.’IAL O FFIC E  R equ iresl
tf jc lp u g o  of o tilcc tion  d ep a rtm en t.
• -jU eply 'giving rcsu inc of exi>cr- 
Icnce and qualification  lo  Box I 
*5572 Daily C ourier. ' 101'




IIEA R IN O  AIDS
MOVING AND 51X)RAGE
1950 M ETEO R  — WITH O ver­
d riv e , good condition. P a r t ly ,  
custom ized. Phone PO 2-4292
107
G m s  anM SerViCds
Tito O kanagan  (D ah lb crg )
HEARING CENTRE
n ,  vnn’t  Hoff 
1477 St. P au l S t., K clow na 
F R E E  aud lom ctric  te s ts  
B a tte ries  -  M olds - R e p a irs  
PO  2-4942,
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN L lN lfS  AGEN'HI 
Ixtcnl — Ixtng D lhtanca H auling 
C om m ercial -  H ousehold 
S to rage  , 
PH O N E PO 2-2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A gents for 
Nortli A m erican  Van L ines Ltd 
G tcn l, Ixmg D is to ik e  M oving 
"W o G u aran tee  S aU sfacllon" 
1658 W A t m  S T .  r o  2 - z m
u s  Military Units ignore'French In
Soviet Autobahn Warning
On P.E.I.
! KELOW NA DAILY C O U R IE l, SAY.. D BC . * . 1»«1 YAGB U
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
B LH LIN  <A P>'-M ore U nited  liO • line su[>erh!ghway through snorning w ere haited  a t the _So- 
S la te s  m ilita ry  un its  roUed over C om m unist E a s t  G c r  ra a n y . ' viet cliecK|«jint ou ti uc V.cat 
Bt  r lin 's  au tobahn  lifeline U  the  tightened th e ir  insi>ection o f  B erlin  " h e n  the Rus.-ians fo.aui 
W ert UKl..y ill di-fiancc of a So- U.S. convoys bu t m ade no at- un c n o r  m  tiic ir t i a \ c l  docu- 
Met vMitriing th a t such troop  tem pt to  stop  them . n.eiit^,
ino '.e ii'.en ti eouki lead tjj "d a n l Six vehicies fonn ing  the  la s t riu- U.S, ai 
g e ra u s  t'U '.sequcncei."  ‘section of a U.S. convoy " h i d i  o f iic tr . C.jpt
T he R ussians, who contro l th e jsc t out fo r W est G erm any this
 ̂ 4 9 . Legals & Tenders
C I I Y OF KELOWNA
TENDER
Scaled Tenders marked as to content and addressed 
to the undcrviyned will bc received up to 12 o ’clock 
noon, I*.S. I ., Ueccmbcr 8ih, 1961, at the City Hail, 
14.US W.itcr Street, Kclowna, B.C., for the supply of 
• GR AVH LINERS”.
U nit la icc s  a re  requ ired  on e s tim a ted  annual supply 
of J50 to  170.
Specifications m a y  be ob ta ined  from  E ngineering  
D ep a rtm en t ,  City Hall, K elow na, B.C.
Lfjwest o r any ten d er not n ecessarily  accep ted .
H. M. TRUEM AN, W orks S uperin tendent.
5 0 . Notices
NOTICE
As required by the Income Tax Act this will advise 
our customers as referred to in the said Act, that 
in accordance with terms and conditions, and 
within the times and limitations contained in the 
said Act, it is our intention to pay a rebate in 
proportion to the 1962 Patronage out of the reve­
nues of the 1962 taxation year, or out of such 
other funds as may be permitted by the said Act, 
and wc hereby hold out the prospect of the pay­
ment of a patronage rebate to you accordingly.
GROWERS SUPPLY COMPANY 
LIMITED
1332 ELLIS ST. —  KELOWNA, B.C.
C H .\n L o rrL '':v )W N  'C d  -
Only ii.ilf ot m ;no Aca-
t’ahri riation^j' 1 1 1 0 0  Ln.T\\*uxui Inland 
H arry  ‘ DunleU. U vuk Fi i r.ch,
" a s  ta i led  to s tra igh ten  o u t ’ The dsfiicu'ty of re tam ing  the^ 
their  i,ar-cr.>: ar.'.i the three jeeps French  language is acu te  forj 
aiui three truri .s were ul.owed tr.osc m e m b ers  of the French-] 
to go a n  afttT an hour and 11 'peak ing  n u n o n ty  group who 
m iau tc i .  live ui C a n ad a ’s sm alles t  t>rov-
'Ihe docum entation e r ro r  was mce, but tlieir leariers don't 
believed to V>c technical and ap-; consider the problem  Insur- 
parcntly  it was cleared up with- im unl.ible. 
out a dispute. j j  Fldmond Arsenault,  general
PA.S.S WITHOUT IN nnU .N 'T  seerc ta ry  of (he St. '.Ihomas
Tiff W ith London Fades 
Row With US Flares Up
T h e  t i r . - t  t w o  E i - e t i u n s  i . f  t l i e  
i r i O - n i a n  c o n v o y  i i a s s e d  t h r o u g h  
t i l e  e l i e c k i i o i a t  w p . i u j u t  i n e u i e n t .
•N’ o r n i a l l v  t h e  . S - i v i r ' t  g u a r d *  
m a k e  o n l . v  n  r o u t i n e  ( u u n t  a f  
t h e  m e n  a n d  v e h i c l e s  d e s c r i b e d  
i n  t l i e  t r a v e l  p a i i e r s  h a n d e d  
t h e m  
u t e . i .
.Uiiuina.-. Soviets, is even opti- 
iiU.'tie. He liiinks the French  
language is Ixiumi to surv ive  in 
tiic.'C par ts  of the island where 
.\cadinn.s have their  own i>ur- 
iihes  und school boards.
Surrounded by an Anglo- 
taking only '20 to 25 ntin- 'Saxon t*jpiilation of m ore  than
!85,000. the Acadian* have  to be
'fhc U.S. A rm y has been  .*hut-l constantly on the a le r t  to main- 
tling 150-nian units f ioni West, ta in  the ir  nat ive  tongue. 
G erm a n y  to Wc.st Berlin , and! English Is sixikcn everyw here  
from W'e.st Berlin to We-t Ger- in the province and  th e re  is no 
iiiflny, for brief train ing periwis; F rench  - language newsiiajXT, 
since soon after  the crisrs cre- radio or  television station. 
at<-d by the Com m unist wall di-! In the early  ItWOs, th e re  was 
viding Berlin. a F rench  - language weekly
 ---------------  j new spaper.  C hrr .tened  L ’lm par-
i i k i  ■■ I ’h*d. it di.*api>eared af te r  22UN IViOVBS To Crock jyears.
I  .  I I  I  * .^ddcd to the lack of French-Slayinqs Deadlock language news is the scarcity
, a ,  of t r e n c h  - speaking Acadian
t .  lA P )—The priests, Mr. A rsenault  said in
United Nations bx  ay m oved to interview, 
b reak  the deadlock which con­
tinues to stall inmitivc action FEW  ACADIAN TEACH ERS 
against Congolese soldiers who Aithuugh the A cadians corn- 
butchered 13 I talian a i rm en  (irise m ore  than  one-third of 
three week.s ago. P rince E d w ard  Usland's Rom an
■ "  "■ ™ ‘Catholic [xipulation, onlv 11 of
IIOSIMTAL C.O-AIIEAD The province’s 100 pries ts  a re  
KAMLOtlPS (CP) — 'ITie go-iFrench-speaking, 
ahead  for a S5,0(K),000 extension! Mr. Arsenault  said mixed
to Royal Inland Ho.'pital here marriage.* contribute  heavily  to 
is expected  wiUiin the next th ree  the A cadians’ losses. N ext in 
weeks, d irec tors  were  told Fri- im portance w as a  shor tage of 
day. OfficiaLs visited Victoria ]Acadian teachers ,  
last  week and  obtained a prom -| Jn general,  the teach ing  pro- 
ise of governm ent approval for fcs.sion in P r ince  E d w a rd  Island 
the opera ting  budget.  Work is doesn’t  seem  to a t t r a c t  m any 
expected to .start nex t  Septem- of the province 's  young people, 
ber .  ^Mnle teachers  a re  in particu-
i larly  short supply.
STR IK E HAM PERS PLA N ES ! The shortage seem s to  boil
PARIS (Reuters) — Airline down to a m a t te r  of sa la ry .  A 
traffic  at the two a i r  ix ir tsTnale  te ac h e r  who would m ake  
serving P a r is  today w as  se-!$6,500 annually  in M ontreal 
r iously curta iled  when a i r  con-|could count on only $3,500 here 
Trol ground staff began  a  1 4 -for the  sa m e  qualifications and 
194,hour s tr ike for h igher w ages, experience.
By CARM.AN CL’MMING 
Caiiadliin P re t i  Staff W riter
Canada • U.S. tiff over 
power.
Secret trade  paper re ­
leased.
Space chim p circles tiobe.
A ce rta in  chilllnes* ia  the 
C anad ian  g o v ern m en t’s re la ­
tions w ith Ixmrion eased  th is 
w eek—to be qu ick ly  rep laced  
ill the nead lines by  an Ot- 
taw a-W ashlngton d itp u le  over 
C olum bia R iv er ixiw er.
l l i e  new  Issue blossom ed 
into p rom inence T uesday  n igh t 
w hen Ju s tic e  M in ister D avie 
F u lton , speaking in P rin c e  
G eorge, B.C., linked  U.S. In ­
te rio r  S ec re ta ry  S tew art U dall 
w ith w hat he c a l l e d  a 
‘‘.squeere p la y ” by B ritish  Co­
lum bia  and c e r ta in  U.S. in ter- 
c.stii designed  to  en tice  C an­
ada  into quick  sa le  of piower 
rig h ts  for a long te rm .
U dall, the C anad ian  m in is­
te r  charged , ha.s joined in a 
high - g ea r  p ro paganda  ca m ­
paign  "b e ca u se  he hopes for 
a decision th a t  w ill be an 
enorm ous a d v a n ta g e  to his 
co u n try ,”
B ut FTilton’s m a in  a ttac k  
w as on the B.C, governm en t 
profxisal th a t C a n ad a’s sh a re  
of the C olum bia pow er be sold 
to the U.S. to  finance a g ian t 
p ro g ra m  of s to rag e  d am s and 
transm ission  lines.
OUT O F HA-ND
U dall, who has  shown som e 
im pa tience w ith th e  slowness 
of C o l u m b i a  negotiations, 
ca lled  a  p r e s s  conference 
T h u rsd ay  an d  sa id  he w as 
so rry  the con troversy  had  
"g o t a little  ou t of h a n d .” 
M any of i 'u lto n ’s allegations, 
he .said, w ere  b a se d  on p ress  
"d is to rtio n s” of som e re m a rk s  
he h ad  m a d e  th e  prev ious 
w eek.
B u t he a lso  no ted  th a t th e  
n o rth w este rn  s ta te s  n e e  ded 
pow er u rg en tly  an d  the U.S.
couldn't w a it  indefinitely for 
O ltawa-Viciorla agreeuicnU
NO SEC REY  NOW
The Ottuwa-lxmdon troubles 
over a iiow-famous secret doc­
um ent o u t l i n i n g  B r i ta in ’s 
.'tand on C om nifn  M arket e n ­
try  s truck  an  almost hilarious 
note M onday when Reu te rs  
news agency  nearly b ea t  the 
governm ent to the punch in 
discUxsing Its contents.
Britain h a d  a lready  ag reed  
to r e 1 c a s e the s ta te m en t  
to Com monwealth g o v e r n -  
m cnts  in the  wake of C a n a ­
dian r eq u e s ts  and an  u p ro a r  
over reixrris that W ashington 
had  obta ined a cojiy.
But a b u r s t  of laugh te r
g ree ted  the  disclo.sure in the 
Rriti.sh com m ons tha t  Reu te rs  
WU.1 di.stributiiig its privutely- 
obtaiiu%i copy even as mes- 
.sengers w ere  delivering offi­
cial v e r s i o n s  to C om m on­
wealth rciircscnta tives.
l i r e  docum ent spelled out 
what B rita in  has insisted all 
a long—th a t  i t  won’t join the 
Common M a rk e t  unless spe­
cial a r ran g em en ts  protect the 
ag r icu ltu ra l  cxjxxrls of Can­
ada .  Australia and  New Z ea­
land. But it also m ade c lear  
th a t  Iradiliunal C o m m o n- 
wealth  trade tics wmild be 
a l te red  by British m em ber­
ship in the M arket.
ENOS ALOFT
An unhappy - hxiking ch im ­
panzee nam ed Enos took a 
fast space ride Wednesday — 
twice around the world a t  
speeds of 17,500 miles an hour 
and back  down safely into 
the Atlantic oft B erm uda.
A m erican  scientists .sixvnsor- 
Ing the  tr ip  cut off a p lanned 
th ird  orb it  when radio reixirts 
from the capsule indicated 
m echan ica l  difficulties tha t  
Enos w asn ’t equiiiped to cope 
with.
Shortly af te rw ard ,  astronaut 
John  Glenn was nam ed to go 
in the Ihiited States' first 
m anned  orbital flight, jxissi- 
bly this year.
•SPLIT WITH ALLIES
With such m a jo r  allies as 
Brita in , the United Stales and
Franc® on tha o th e r  aide o t
the fence, C anada voted Iq 
the Uniteti N ations T h u rsd ay  
(or a study of a  proposed non­
nuclea r club of nations tlia l 
would n e ith e r build, ac q u ira  
nor stocki>ile n u clea r weap» 
pons.
While C anad ian  d e leg a te  
E . L. M. B urns backed  th a  
Sweritsh pro ix isa l—passed  by  
the UN |« li t ic a l  crrmmlltcc 
he s tre ssed  th a t C anada s tt  
stands for "b ro a d e r  In tern a­
tional ag re em e n ts” bann ing  
the sp rea d  of n u clea r w eap­
ons.
/
Latin American Verging 
On 'Castro Type' Revolt
HAVANA (A P )—Two C u b a n 'in g ,”  said  R oca, the  sccrc ta ry -
lead e rs  say  L atin  A m erica Is on 
the th resho ld  of a  popu lar up­
rising , follow ing C uba’s e x a m ­
ple.
A rm ed F a rc e s  M inister R au l 
C astro  an d  C om m unist I>eader 
B ias R oca renew ed a w arn ing  
to the  U nited  S tates th a t  R ussia  
stands r e a d y  to  help  Cuba, 
"ev en  w ith  the  th re a t of using 
ro ck e ts ,” ag a in s t an y  a rm e d  
aggression ,
"A ll o v e r  L atin  A m erica  con­
ditions fo r revolution  a re  ripen-
Syrians Go 
To Polls
g en e ra l of the P opular Socialist 
(C om m unist) p a rty , in a te le ­
vision ta lk  Thur.sday night.
C astro , who spoke in O riente 
province, claim ed "200,000,(X)0 
L atin  A m erican  b ro thers a re  
beginning to m ove tow ard  th e ir  
liberation , following tho ex am ­
ple of the  Cuban people.”
H e accused  the governm ents 
of V enezuela an d  the D om inican 
R epublic of plo tting , w ith the 
U .S., " th e  des tn ic tio n  of the 
Cuban revolu tion .”
DAMASCUS (R e u tc r s ) -S y r l -  
ans voted today  in the f irs t 
election since th e ir  co u n try  
ended its th ree -y e a r  union w ith  
E gypt in the U nited  A rab  R|^« 
public.
The outcom e was com pletely  
unp red ic tab le  w ith  som e 1 ,8 0  
independent cand ida tes  con test­
ing 172 p a r lia m e n ta ry  sea ts .
P a r ty  cam paign ing  w as fo r­
bidden by the  arm y-backed  r e ­
g im e w hich tixik over a f te r  a  
m ilita ry  coup forced  th e  cotm- 
try  to b re a k  w ith  the U .A .R . 
Sept. 28,
No cand ida te  called  fo r un ity  
w ith any p a r tic u la r  A rab  coun­
try  b u t a ll supported  the  p rin ­
ciple of pan-A rab  un itj'.
BIR’niDAY COMMITTEE .
KAMLOOPS (C P )—The K am ­
loops 150th b irth d a y  com m ittc® 
is w orking on se v e ra l p lans fo r 
the ce lebra tions n ex t y ea r , Wotfk 
is underw ay  on a “ C alendar of 
E v en ts” th a t  'will lis t d a te s  ef 
the m an y  conventions an d  o th ^ r 
highlights,
'ITie P rov inc ia l cab ine t w ill b« 
asked  to  m e e t In the  c ity . 2
Plan to Participate in the Annual...
GYRO PARK TV AUCTION over CHBC-TV
Tuesday and Wednesday — December 5 and 6 —10:00 p.m.
Look af this Valuable Merchandise generously donated by  Merchants & Individuals of Kelowna & District
1.—1 Box E x tra  F a n c y  R ed  D elicious A pples '
C ascad e  Co-Op ........................  - .........—  5.00
2 . - 2  In c in e ra to r  B a rre ls , Roy P o lla rd , e a c h   5.0C
3.—14 lb. F ully Cooked H am , F in n ’s M ea t M arke t 8.00
4.—1 P a ir  750 x 14 S uburban ite  R e tre a d s ,
K elow na M otors Ltd. -----------------------------------  34.60
5.—Ansco C adet R eflex  C am era  O utfit,
R iboiin’.s C a m e ra  Shop ........    17.95
6.—H elen H a rp e r  Bulky K nit Orion S w eater,
E leano r M ack Ltd. - ...............     14.00
7.— R ad ar Light, Doug K err  Auto Body ................... 10.75
8 .-1 2  lb.s. R ooster B lend Coffee, W. H. M alkin L td, 9.25
9.—1 [ir. Skis, D a y ’.s Sport C en tre  - ............................. 11.95
10.—I Sewing B asket, F u m erto n ’s  .......    7.95
11—1 G. E. S team  K ettle, S harp ies A p p lia n c e s  13.00
1 2 .-1  G al. B nnd H W hite P a in t, W m . H aug and Son 9.25
13.—1 T orrid  H ea te r S aver, P  nnd M  M otors Ltd. 39.95
14.—.50 Benson an d  Hodges Cigar.s, B e rt H enry  Ltd. . 5.00
15.—10 G als. R eg. G asoline, Ju n c tio n  S e r v i c e   4,90
GRAND QUIZ PRIZE
Two $ 5 0 .0 0  Gift Certificates
one from Gordon’s Siipcr-Valu 
and one from Canada Safeway,
Winners will be selected in a Draw 







1 6 ,-1  P e rm a n e n t W ave, M arg e’s B eau ty  Salon ____ 12.00
17.—4 Sheet,* 4’ x 8’ P.V . Colonial B oard,
C anfor Sale.s L td ............................................................ 17,60
18—-22 lb, T u rkey , R ennie’s T u rkey  F a rm  ..............  10,00
IBA.- VVolf Cub D rill Kit — donated  by E a to n ’s of
C anada, V ernon S tore ......................    52,45
-6 M en’.* Haircut,*, ,Strohm 's B a rb e r  Shop -----  5,00
-G ian t W heel of F 'ortune, Kelowna Hom o F a ir  . .  0,00
- ’rub le  Lnnq/, M etropolitan  S to res ...............   7,98
22.—6-Plcee ’Fea Set, J a m e s  H aw orth  an d  Son ___  35,00
23,—Ronson V a ia flam e  L ighter,
Kelowna Htabncco S tore .......      9,95
-1 B ottle ( 'In ls tin a s  C heer,
New W estm inster P ap er ..................   5.75
-8 Point DItson H and Saw,
V alley Building M ateria ls  ............    11,05
26.—1 C ase P ac ific  Milk,
R obin’.* G en era l S tore, W cstbaftk ...............   8.40
27.—C a rr ’.* EiiKll.sh Biscuit*, '
Sclvneider’M G rocery , R utiund . ..........   3,50
28 .-100  lbs, O gllvle F’iour, G row ers Supply ............  7.65
29.—Box E x tra  F an cy  Delicious, L au rel Co-Op ___  5,00
30.—In cin e ra to r, A, B ruce P a ige  ......    5,(K)
31.—G ift C e rtif ica te , Fashlonw lae .......................    15,00
32.—P ium blng  nnd H enttng S erv ices, E , 'Winter Ltd. 10.00
33.- D<-cunter hnd I.ig iiter, Owen and  Johniiton . 11 00
3L ~Cr,v.stal V ase, M arce l’s Sm oke and  G ift Shop 6,95
35,—Lazy Su.snn, Me an d  Me  ........................................  6,50
36,—B lssel C a rp e t S w eeper, O, L. Jo n e s  L td .................... 10,00
37,—M en’s S lippers, Size 8, R u tland  Shoe Sliop 3.25
38,—W altz Ixm gth N ightie,
A nne’* I)ies,s Sho|>, R utland . ,,     6oo
39,—L arge  Tnliieelolh and P r. I'lilow  Slips,
























































-Super Value Gift Certif icate,
Chas, G addes and Son  .................................
-Volkswagen Safety  Scat Belts,
M crvyn Motors Ltd, _______________ ____ ___
-Kenwood Blanket,  Hudson’s B ay  - .................
-1 Case C res t  Orange, 1 Case T\vo-way,
Kelowna Beverages  .................................................
-4 lbs. M uir 's  Chocointes, Sliop E a sy  Superette
-15 lb.s. Bologna, P ioneer M eat P ack e rs   ................  6,00
-2 l/iad.s G reen  Spruce Siabwood,
Rutland Sawmills . ...............................     10,00
—1 Box E x tra  F an cy  Delicious,
Okanagan P a c k e rs  . .............   4,25
-100 Gals, Shell F’u rnacc Oil,
C hapm an’s F'uel Ltrl, ...............................     22,00
-4 Smorga.sboard Dinners, Royal Anne Hotel 10,00
-Turkey, I.upton Agencies L td ............ ..........................10,00
-Weekend for 2 a t  Eklorado Arms,
Eldorado A rm s Hotel    ..........  '







M otors - .............   10.00
-G ift C ertifica te , S ty lem art M ensw car _________  10.00
- E x t ra  F ancy  Red Delieious,
Kelowna G row ers E xchange  ..... ............ ........ 5.00
-C h ris tm a s  F ru it Cake, Roytil B akery  ___   8,00
~6 lb. P rim e  Rib R oast. I.akeview  G r o c e r y   5,,50
-T oy  John D eere  T rac to r, P re s to n  Fkiulpm ent 5,00
-S lim  J im s  and 'I’ops, Bon M arche  ________   10,9.5
-C h ris tm a s  T ree  Lights, Rutland R adio ............... 7,00
-1 6  Piece M elm ae Set, Hall Bros,  ..................... 13,95
-C h ip  and Dip Set, R utland  V arie ty  ....................  5,50
-W ool L ansoa S w eater, G lam our W ear ............. 24,95
-F r ig , D efro s ter, A rtie R efrigera tion  .........   13,95
-W indshield  F an , G ordon’.* B.A, S ervice .............  12,35
-P o r ta b le  Pencil Sharttener',
Kelowna P rin tin g  Co................... ....... ............. ........... 6,.50
-10 gal.*, E sso  FIxtra, 1 Lube Jo b , Pendozl G arag e  7,25 
I Y ard  Read,v-Mix C oncret, Kelowna Ready-M ix 14,50 
- E x t r a  F an cy  S p artan s , O ccidental F ru it  ......... 4„50
- 2 Dinner.*, Caiiri M otor Inn  .....................   8,00
-R e d  Delicious Apples, We,stbank O rc h a rd ,*   6,00
-M erc liu n d lse , T a*lee F reeze   ............................. 7,,50
—M irro r, In te rio r G iass ..........  ...............................  7,.50
—L, P . R ecord , P n ram o u n t Mu.sic ...........................  4.00
—Blouse, B a ird ’s Shoes nnd S portcens ...................  5,95
—G en t’s H eavy  F lanne l S h irt,
A psey’.s Red and  W hite .............. ............................ 4,95
—'Twin-Klt V itam ins, Nn-Age H ealth  Supply ___  6,95
-T ru c k  G un R ack, C rossroads Supply ............  6.00
-  1 Case C ream  Corn, 1 Box P eak  F rean  B lseuits, 
B a rt’s G rocery  ........................... .  6.15
—Candles and  C andlesticks, T rend  House ., 9..5.5
—R ubber TIreil C astors, Kelowna M achine W orks 6.00 
-R ed  I,)ellclous Apiiles, B.C, O rch ard s Co-oii, . .5,00 
—2 Cases Schw ejipes G inger Ale,
Seven-Up, Kelowna ..................     6,00
-  DtiVal Bulky Knit All-wool S w eater,
L eekle’s A iiparel Shop , 8,00
-G rading o r Loading, I'.- In s., Serw a Bulldozing 18 00 
—F lora l S iiray  and I’ot of M um s,
E, B u rn e tt G reenhouses ____ .    i 4,00
—lioad of Topsoll, Nick Ih isch  'D uck ing  ............... 12,00
—4 Order,* F ish  nnd Chips, Rendezvous.  .........  2.00
- 1 0  gals, reg , Sludl G as, Woixllavvn S e r v i c e   4,80
-G ift C ertifica te , H arry  M itchell Ltd,   10,00
8 ” X 10” Hand TIntrxi P o rtra it, P oim(’s S tudio 9.00 
-4  Stereo, 33I,'i R ecords, 'Die Belgo S ales Ar S erv ice  4,00
- 3,59 II), T,oeker for Y ear, D om estic l-'rozen
F oikIs L td , -     , 15,00
1 Hr. 10 Min, Rototilliiig, Jen k in s C artago  7,00 
• Box E x tra  I 'ancy  M cIntosh A pples,
B (.', O rchiirrts C o ()p  ................................... . 4,50
202,—In c in e ra to r  B a rre l, A, R, P o l l a r d .................   5.00
203,—1 T urkey , In v es to r’s S yndicate .....................  10.00
204,—Lube and  Oil C hange, L ipse tt M o to r s .................   5.00
205,—B row nie S ta r  F la sh  C am era  O utfit,
W. R , T ren ch  L td   ..........     13.50
206,—P ittsb u rg h  P a in t Y our own Choice,
In te rio r B u ilders’ M ark e t _________   10,00
207,—M opar F lo o r M ats, R eliable M otors Ltd, _____  8,50
208,—12 Volt Spotlight, G em  Auto S erv ice  ............... 3,50
209,—W a te rm a n ’s F oun tain  and B all P e n  Set)
F , W. W oolworth Co............................................ .......... 5,90
2 1 0 ,-2  O utside F en d er M irro rs , Selg Motor,* ...............15,20
21L—1 C arton  P lay e rs  C igare ttes , W oodlawn G rocery  3,20
12,—W all L igh ting  F ix tu re ,
Jen so n  H eating  and  E le c tr ic  ..........  '_____  10,95
213,—K odak Illum inated  P ocket V iew er,
The Belgo Sales nnd S ervice .................................  7,75
214.—1 C ase B. A. P re m iu m  Oil. B enny’s B.A. Service 13,20
215.—Teleidione B ench, P a tio  K ing M fg. L td ................ 40.00
216.—C red it C ertifica te , A-I Auto Body R e p a i r  10.00
217.—FiK)d H am p er, F oodiand  G ro cery  ......................... 7,00
218,—Steel In c in e ra to r, A. B ruce P a ig e  .....................   5,00
219,—G ian t P a n d a  B ear, L ong's S uper D rugs _____  29.95
220.—E lizalieth  A rden Bluo G rass  S et,
Wiilit.*-Taylor D rugs ............    7.50
22L—E le c tr ic  D rill S et, B ennelt S to res  L td ..................... 29,95
222,—B aby Doll P y ja m a s , Sweet S ix teen  Ltd,  ......... 5,00
223,—C liristm ns Cheer, M artin  P a p e r  P r o r iu c t s    5,75
221,—V iscount Auto M ats, Thom pson A uto Supply . .  7,95
225.—Shaw ’s H and-dipped Chocolates,
S haw ’s Cnndies L im ited  .........................................   3,49
2 2 6 ,-C h lp  D ip Set. M e nnd Me  ....................................... 6,50
227.—Choice of Im ported  Co.sturne Jew e lle ry ,
H ea th ers  .....................................    10,00
228,—E x tra  F an cy  S |vartans, C ascade C o -0 |> ................. 5.00
2 2 9 .-2  L oads C rushed D rivew ay G rav e l,
J .  W. B edford  L td .....................
230,—Bike D ynam o L ite S et, Skate B ag ,
C am pbe ll’s  B icycle Shop ...........................................
23L—1 Sew ing B asket, W inm an’s F a b r ic  H o u s e .........
232,—P a ir  S lippers, L ad les, Size 7Mi only ,
M or-eezo L td ............................................................ ........
2 3 3 ,-2  S teak  D inners, P a lm s  R e s ta u ra n t ..................... 6,00
2 3 4 ,-1  S e t S lidnlcss S teel T ab lew are  S erv ice  fo r 6 
W m . A rn e t C red it Jew e lle rs  ....... ............. .............
2.35,—W all P laq u e , J a c k  Coops Sm oke S h o p ...................
236,—Box Red Delicious, E x tra  F an cy ,
We.'itbank O rchards  ..........    —
237, -100  lbs. F ive  itoses F lour, Grower.* S u p p ly -----
238 ,-12  T ins S)>ork, S u tton ’s M eat M a rk e t  ....................
239,—S iio rtsm a n ’s l.an le rn , M itchell A uto P a r t s -----
2 40 ,-12  lbs. R ooster Coffee, W. H. M alk in  L td ............
241,—Suiicr Value T urkey , O kanagan  Investm en ts . .
242,—C a m e ra  G adgid Bag, R ibelln’a C a m e ra  Shi»i) ...
213,—G ilt C erllflca le  G as, S ervice, Towing or
Supplies, HbW ay B,A, S erv ice .........................
' 244,—C andle H olders, M arce l’s Sm oke Shop ...............
243,—G ir l’s D ress , Slzo 1, lx>stle's L td.  ........ ......... ..
216,—B oy's Romi>er Suit, L eslie’s I,1d. .................... .
247.-J-1 C ase O utboard  M otor Oil (3 g a l lo n s ) ,
H om e Oil D lslribu lo ra  ........  ....................
248.—P u rllro n  All]' P u rlfy e r , D yck’s D ru g s  ...................
219, -4 C hicken D inners, T inllngs I^CBtnurant .............
250.—Ju lie  A ndrew s "C n m clo t” HI-FI, C harlie  Spivak
Album "K rei.iler I 'a v o rlle s"  Ri|/, Music Shop . 
25L—P icn ic ,H am , 7 ' j  lbs,, R utland M eat M aikel 
























253.—TV S erv ice Call, The Belgo S ales & ServIca . .
2 5 4 .-6  F ie s ta  P ies , F ie s ta  P ies  ................................. . . .
255.—P otted  M um s, House of F low er - ....................—
2 5 6 .-6  Yds. F ill D irt, L  & D F e tc h  T ru ck in g  . —
257.—1 Capon, S tan F a rro w  .......  -
2.58.—E x tra  F an cy  R ed D elicious, O cciden tal F ru it  
239,—G rocery  H am per, P eop le’s Food M a rk e t --------
260,—C hristm as F lo ra l C entre, K aren ’s F low ers . . . .
261,- -Fish Landing N et, T readgold  Sporting  G o o d s -----
262,—2 P rin cess  F ru it  Cakes, M cG avin T o astm as te r  
L td .......................... ..................................................................
263,—Im p eria l Oil C hange nnd Lube,
E a r l  F o rtn ey  n t Bob W hite’s Servlc® — —
264.— 2 D inners, C apri M otor Inn  ..........
2 6 5 .-1  G al, M onam el L atex ,
K clowna P a in t & W a lip a p c r ................................ . . .
266.—E lec tric  Soldering Iron , K elowna In d u s tr ia l 
Supply ................................................ ..........................——
267,—4 sheets 4’ x 8’ P .V , Colonial B oard ,
K elowna B uilders Supply L td ....................  . . . . .
268.—G ift C ertifica te , G arden  G ate ........................... .......
269.—E x tra  F an cy  M cIntosh, O kanagan  P a c k e rs  

















.7 .........  4,85
Plione Bids To
PO 2-5102
Articles on display al the Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce —  both branctics.
rrocccdsi to lie used for the ninintcnance 
of the lUiycc (jyro Park.
NB Clip and Retain This Ad for Future Reference NB
270,—I largo  D ecorated  I .a y c r  Cake, P andosy  B akery
271 ,-S te e l In c in era to r, A. R, P o lla rd  ......... ...........
2 7 2 ,-2  T ires Sliied and B alanced , O.K. T ire  Servico
273,—C ut L en t W eeping B irch  8’, A lm ey F low ering 
C rab  6’, S tew art B ros, N u rse ries  L td .............
274 ,-1  P icn ic  H am , P a la co  M eat M ark e t ............
276,—D ecorative P um ice B locks, W ilson P um lco  
Blocks Ltd, ____________   r- ................
27C,-~Flower A rrangem en t nnd P o tted  M um s,
i'l, B u rnett G reonhouso nnd N u rse ry  ............... 4,00
277,-12 ct. Rolled Gold W atch B race le t,
L loyd’s G rocery   .....................  ..........................
278,—Oil P a in t S it ,  T readgold  P a in t Supply Ltd. -
279,—Ice C ream  in various quan tities, Nocu D airy
280,—M anchurian  E lm  H edge P lan ts ,
S tow arl Bros, N u rse ries   ...... .....................................
281,—1 l„ond ’I’opiioll, E , R u jem  ...................................... ..
2 8 2 ,-L itlle  M iss M offat Doll, B a rr  & Andcrflon L td
283, -G io e e ry  H am per, B ankhead  Supply ......................
284, P erm an en t W ave, La Vogue B eauty  Salon . . . .
2 8 5 ,-3  gals, Vecdol O utboard  Engine Oil,
Flftliliig T ackle Box, V ictory M otora .................
286,—Block H ea ter In sta lled , Ogopogo S erv ice . . . . . .
287,—Oil F u rn a c e  S erv ice Call,
The Bcfko S ales nnd  S erv ice  ...................
2 8 8 ,-C rc d lt on W rou;jht Iron  Ste)» R ail,
Industria l, M achinery  and W elding ........
289,—Pontlx  C ar Radio Aorlnl, L am barton  M otor# . .
290,—G ran d m ere  Angoro-Nylon BniiihcU Sw entor,
Lady w ear
29L-- t ’Artnge to V alue of S7.00, C om et D elivery
iicrv icc .     -
'292, W fd(-Skultlc H um idifier,
W ightm un Phim l)lng and H eating  —  ......
IM) M ary’s G arden  BiiRkets — donated  b y  
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MAKE FIBST FOLD H E R E
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY , DEC. 8
1:00—“ Cross C anada Curling
C ham pionships"
3:30—L eonard  B ernstein
“ Youth C oncert”
3:30—Bowling 
4:30—C ountry tim e 
5 :00—This L iving World 
5:30—Bugs Bunnv 
6 :0 0 -N H L  Hockey 
7:15—Ju lie tte  
7 :4 5 -C B C  TBA 
8:00—You Asked F or It 
8:30—Dennis T he M enace 
9:00—F am ily  T lieatre
“ Spin A D ark W eb” 
10:30—The D etectives 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—F iresid e  n ie a l r e
SU NDA Y, DEC. 10
1 1 :0 0 -N F L  F ootball 
12:30—In terlude 
1:30—O ral R oberts 
2:00—It Is  W ritten 
2 :3 0 -T h is  Is The Life 
3:00—C om m ent and Conviction 
3:30—Good Life T heatre 
4:00—Country C alendar 
4 :3 0 -C B C  F ilm  
5:00—C itizen 's Forum  
5:30—Ju n io r M agazine 
6:00—D ie  F lintstones 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows Best 
7 :0O -H azel 
7:30—P a ra d e  
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9 :00—Bonanza 




S A T U R D A Y , D E C . 8
8:30—B read  B asket 
9:00—C aptain  K angaroo 
10:00—Video V illage J r .  Edition 
10:30—M ighty M ouse 
11:00—M agic Land of A llakazam  
11:30—Roy R ogers 
12:00—Sky King 
12:30—M y F rie n d  F licka 
1:00—Robin Hood 
1 :3 0 - P r o  F ootball 
4:30—C hicago W restling 
5 :3 0 -R C M P  
6 :0 O -M r. Ed 
6 :3 0 -S ta r l i t  S tairw ay  
7:00—^Miaml U ndercover 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—D efenders 
9:30—H ave G un, WIU T rav el 
10:00—G unsm oke 
11:00—B ig 4 Movlo
SU NDA Y, DEC. 10
8:30—B read  B asket 
8:4.5—Sundav School of the Air 
9 :0 0 -T h ls  Is The Life 
9:30—Ornl Robert.s 
10.no—Hour of St. F ran cis  
10:30—G ran t Us Pcaco 
11:00—M atinee 
12:4.5—Bowling 
1:15— P ro  Football 
4:.30—Y esterd ay  New.srecl 
4:4.5—D an Sm oot 
5:00—U I.s W ritten 
5:.30—G .E . College Bowl 
6:00—W izard of Oz
CHANNEL 2  MOVIES
S at., D ec. 2 — Only A ngels H ave 
W ings.
F r i . ,  Dec. 8 — K iss an d  Tell. 
S a t,, D ec. 9 — Abilene Town
CHANNEL 4  MOVIES  
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
S at., Dec. 2 — Seven D ays T o  Noon
Sun., D ec. 3 — O utcast of the 
Islands.
SUNDAY M ATINEE
Sun., D ec. 3 — C ry  the B eloved 
C ountry.
FOOTBALL — National League 
CHANNEL 4 
Sunday, Deo. 3 — 11 a.m .
San F ran cisco  n t B a ltim o re
SPECIAL PROGRAMS
W ed., 8:30 — The G olden Show­
case  S pectacu lar.
“ The P ic tu re  of D o rian  G ra y ”
IIRISIM AS
I f  You l.ivc On Our Line 
PIIONI* US FOR DETAILS
Black Knight TV Co. Ltd.
1429 E llh SI. Phone 2-44.TJ
Runs TH URSDAY to SATURDAY  
I W C  AGE A O y m U R l h  Outer S p m ,  And Under m  Sea
iimiHMUirsii#  ^
COLOR
W alter P idgeon -  Jo a n  F on taine  -  P e te r  L o rre













Kclotvna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
DECEMBER 10
Keep this handy guide for complete 
informiition on dates nnd times of 




SATU RD AY , DEC. 2
4:30—C ountrytim e 
5:00—This L iving W orld 
5 :30—Bugs B unny 
6 :D 0-N H L  H ockey 
7:15—Ju lie tte  
7:45—King W hyte 
8:00—You Asked F o r  I t 
8:30—D ennis Tho M onaco 
9:00—Tlic F lin tstones 
9.-30-TBA
10:30—^Tlie D etectives 
11:00—N ational Nows 
11:10—F iresldo TTicatro 
6:30—G rey Cup P a ra d e  
8 :0 0 - C n c  F ilm  
9:00—G rey  Cup C am eo 
9:30—G rey  Cu|) G am e 
1 :00—Interlude 
3:00—M atinee
SU NDA Y, DEC. 3
1 1 :0 0 -N F L  F oo tball 
l :3 0 - O r a l  R oberts 
2:00—It Is W ritten  
2 :3 ()-T h is  I.s T he Life 
3:00—R|)oaking F re n ch  
3:3(t—Good U fe  T lieatro  
4:00—C ountry C alendar 
4:30—C itiz jn ’s L’o rum  
5:00—D iscovery 
5 :3 0 -R c ta rd c d  C hildren’.*
S heltered  W orkshop 
6:00—C om m ent and Conviction 
6:30—F ath e r  Knows Best 
7 :00-H :i/.e l 
7:30—P a ra d e  
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9 :00~B onanza 
10:00—Closeup 
10:30—Que.st 
11:00—N ational N ew s
CHANNEL 4
SA T U R D A Y , DEC. 2
4:30—N F L  G am e o f W eek 
5 :3 0 -R C M P  
6 :0 0 -M r . Ed 
6:30—S ta rlit S ta irw ay  
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:.30—D efenders 
9 :3 0 -H a v e  G un, Will Travel 
10:00—G unsm oke 
11:00—B ig 4 Movio
SUN DA Y, Di:C. 3
8:30—B read  B asket 
8:45—Sunday School of the A ir 
9:00—Tills Is  Tho Llfo 
9:30—O rnl R oberts  
10:00—H our c f  St, F ra n c la  
10:30—Y este rd ay ’s N ewsreel 
10:4.5—P ro  F oo tball 
2 :0 0 -U  of W F ootball 
2:30—Bowling S ta rs  
3 ;0 0 -M a tiiic e  
4:45—D an Sm oot 
5:(m—It Is W ritten  
5 :3 0 -G .E . College Bowl 
6:00—'20th C entury  
6:30—Navy Log 
7 :0 0 -L a s s ie
7:30—D ennis Tho Mcnac# 
8:00—E d  Sullivan 
9 :00—G .E , T h ea tre  
9:30—J a c k  Benny 
10:00—C andid C am era  
10:30—W hat’s M y Lino 
11:00—Newa
11:15—F o u r M ost F en tu ro
Visit Our New
DRAPETERIA
T his now d ra p e ry  d e p a r tm e n t 
h as  been ad d ed  to  o u r com ­
p le te  floor covering  se rv ice  
I fo r your hom e d eco ra tin g  
I  convenience. T h e re 's  a  s ty le , 
p a tte rn  an d  co lo r to  su it  
ev e ry  budget. CaU In soon!
LAY Services Ltd
I I I  B «*N A K i>  AVE. r o  2-3350
HUDSON OPTICAL CO.
D ISPEN SIN G
OPTICIA NS
\
CmtvenlenUy iKMiated a l  
549 LAW RENCE AVF^ 
rflone PO 2-SI31
COURTESY PARKING
A GIFT FOR ALL THE FAMILY . . .
An Extra Room 
For Year Round 
Living Comfort
A b a se m e n t rec re a tio n  room  la a  
gift y o u r whole fam ily  can  enjoy 
and It can  bo yours for only n few 
do lla rs a m onth . I lilii nttrnctlvo 
addition tidies the  w e a r  and te a r  
off you r re g u la r  liv ing qniirtcrn 
nnd a lso  jirovldes a miich-nocded 
e s ira  room lliat Is ideal for piutU's, 
In fo rm al geH ogelherH  o r a TV 
room . Call us today Yor a ll the pur- 
ticu ln ra reg a rd in g  y o u r recreation  
room .
Material IJst I ’or A Typical 12’ x  12’ Use Our Convenient Revolving Credit Plan
Basement Recreation Room _ ------ C o n cr .f -  to Uimb.r.
2" X 2”, stud  nnd p la tes. •  P an e l B toncboard  P hono  o u r Num ber
l “ ' x 3“  celling  tlio  ' P O -0
D onnaconnn celling  tile1 \ ■ \
C oncrete fhatr p a in t or vinyl file \
F ir  ibaselHiard
I I
M ahogany door nnd  h ardw are
• a
B j
1009 RujQ or. MAT! LTD*
T
